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Landings Boost 
Cyprus Tensions

NICOSIA, Cyprus (A P )t*>“ « Turkish miUUry per
— T̂he possibility of anoth- 
sr exjrfosion in the sim
mering Cyprus d i s p u t  • 
faced the U .N . peacekeep
ing force today after it re
ported the landing of rein
forcements to both Gredc 
and Turkish Cypriots.

Archbishop Makarios, Greek 
Cypriot president of Cyprus, 
convened an emergency session 
of his Cabinet Sunday to consider 
what a government source 
called "the clandestine landing 
of Turkish troops on Cyprus.”

The source said the govern
ment expects the U.N. Security 
Council and the Commonwealth 
prime ministers' conference, 
now meeting in London, to help 
the Greek Cypriots meet the 
Turkish aggression.”

He indicated tirgent appeals 
would be sent,to both b^ les, 
but made no mention of the 
even larger landings of Greeks 
reported by the U.N. command.

Over the past five weeks, a 
U.N. spokesman said Satur
day, U.N. patrols have observed

sohnel put ashore in the Man- 
soura area of northwest Cyprus, 
the only coastline controlled by 
Turkfsh Cypriots.

The spokesman also said 
some 1,000 jnen and artillery 
pieces had landed from Greece 
in support of the Greek Cypri
ots.

The Turkish Foreign Ministry 
Issued a statement in Ankara 
saying that the only Turkish sol
diers sent to the island were 
routine replacements for the 
regular 080-man Turkish Cyprus 
garrison.

Cypriot Interior Minister Po- 
lycarpos Georgadjis said 2,800 
men had arrived at the port 
Limassol from Greece. He said 
that 2,300 were Greek Cypriot 
university students returning 
home for the summer and 800 
were Greek Cypriots who had 
"deserted”  from the Greek 
army to offer their services to 
the Cyprus government.

MaJ. Gen. M. P. G. Carver, 
the retiring British deputy com
mander of thf U.N. force, de-

Pires Probed 
In Churches 
Near Natchez

(8ee Page Nine)

Pay Hikes, Pensions 
Announced by Nikita

M O S C O W  (AP)—Soviet^cltlzens are receiving pensions.
Premier Khrushchev claimed 
today that the real Income of 
the Soviet people has risen 61 
per cent in the last decade.

But he said not enough is 
being done to satisfy the 
peo^e’s demands for consumer 
goods. He called for greater ef
forts to increase production of 
eonsumer goods.

Khrushchev spoke at the open
ing of the summer session of the 
Supreme Soviet, aie parliament 
of the Soviet Union.

Main items on the agenda 
were plans to increase pensions 
and subsidies for collective 
farmers and wages in public 
service industries such as cater- 
tng and educaticm.

Khrushchev said that improv
ing the living standards of the 
people is the most important 
problem for the Soviet Union.

The premier reported that 
half of the Soviet working 
■foopl* have h^h school educa
tion or better. More than 80 per 
cent of the national income is 
qpmt on education, he said.

Khrushchev scorned Western 
apeculation about agricultural 
failure in the Soviet Union last 
pear.

Although 12 million tons of 
grain were purchased abroad he 
said, this was only testimony to 
the strength of the economy. 
Measures are being taken to in
crease agricultural production, 
be said.
'  Khrushchev outlined the new 
program of pensions for collec
tive farmers, emphasizing that 
ttie amount of the peneions 
would depend on the success of 
Ibe farmer’s collective.

More than 26 million Soviet

Most collective farmers have 
been outside this system be
cause agricultural production 
was very low, Khrushchev said.

Khrushchev said the total ex
penditure would come to about 
1.4 billion rubles—$1.88 billion at 
the official rate—a year. Farm
ers will contribute 2 per cent of 
their income this year and 8 or 4 
per cent in future years.
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NATCH E2, Miss. (A P )—  
Pre-dawn fires burned two 
Negro churches to the 
ground in a rural communi
ty near this southwest M is- 
sissii^i city today.

Bimied were the Jerusalem 
BapUst church, located about 
two miles north of Kingston, 
and the Bethel Methodist 
church, about one mile east of 
Kingston Road.

Fire department crews from 
Natchez were sent to the scene 
of both blazes.

White residents of Kingston 
pledged they would help with 
men, money and materials to 
rebuild the churches.

An unidentified citizen told a 
newsman:

"We want to help these people 
rebuild their places of worship. 
This community is friendly and 
peaceful with no ill feeling to
ward anyone.”

At Natchez, a Negro contrac
tor, Willie Washington, 87, told 
police a white man tossed a fire
bomb at his home early, today 
but it failed to Ignite.

Washington told Lt. Chsu*les 
Bahln of the Natchez Police De
partment that a car stopped in 
h*ont of his house and a white 
man threw a bottle filled with 
gasoline or kerosene and rags 
stuffed in it.

Chief J. T. Robinson said 
pieces of the broken glass were 
recovered and sent to the Mis
sissippi Highway Patrol labora
tory in Jackson for analysis.

HENDKRSQN, N.C. (AP)— 
All was quiet at the motor 
freight restaurant today in the 
wake of a wild race riot at the 
truck stop on U.S. 1 near Hen
derson early Sunday.

Twelve adults, including four 
white men, who were arrested 
and charged with failing to obey 
officers and aiding and abetting 
in inciting to riot will be given a

GOP Convention Starts, 
Goldwater Far in Front

(See Page Five)

Viets Defend Fort, 
Casualties Heavy

SAIGON, South Viet NamV 
(AP)—Vietnamese government 
forces drove off a (Communist 
siege over the weekend in the 
most violent action in the Mek
ong Delta in several weeks. 
Both sides suffered heavy casu
alties.

No American advisers were 
involved in the clash over the 
mud-walled fort at Vinh Cheo, 
slOO miles south of Saigon.

Using the 86 militiamen garri
soning the fort as bait, the Com
munist guerrillas lured four 
Civil Guard companies to the 
outpost and opened fire from 
ambush.

The badly mauled Civil Guard 
forces were withdrawn Satur
day night. Four regular Viet
namese battalions lifted the 
siege Sunday.

The OMnnHOdsC forces killed 
89 and wounded 129 in the (un
bush, the battle and the looting 
of a nearby village. One Viet
namese officer estimated Com
munist loses at 300, but Ameri- 
csui advisors said they doubted 
more than 100 were killed or 
wounded.

Premier Nguyen Khanh 
charged that regular North 
Vietnamese troops had crossed 
the border to attack South Viet
namese installations several 
days ago.

During an inspection tour of 
the northern frontier Saturday, 
he warned that the Saigon gov
ernment would "soon t ^ e  new, 
special steps to halt this Com
munist invasion.”

.(fie9 Page Two)

New England Makes Impression 
On Nation’s Fashion Editors

By RHEA STEWART 
(Herald Special Writer)

NEW YORK WORLD’S FAIR 
—Two hundred fashion editors 
from all parts of the country 
were at the New York World’s 
^ i r  during the weekend, and 
only one State pavilion invited 
them over for a drink and enter
tainment. That ‘was the New 
England States.

New England went up im
measurably in their eyes, and as 
a result during the next few 
weeks people from California to 
Florida wUl be reading about 
■crimshaw and about the ship 
rigging along the walls of the 
lounge in the Millstone Restau
rant. "When New Englanders 
drink, they do it with' taste," 
oommented one. editor.

The drink to jwhlch Hie New 
Englanders invited the editors 
was a Nantucket Sleighrlde, a 
mixture of rum, vodka, and 
Mexican kahlua which was said 
to be an actual concoction that 
the whaling men used to drink. 
Editors were fascinated to hear 
that a Nantucket Sleighrlde 
meant being drawn along in a 
ffmijii boat behind a whale 
(most had thought it had ro
mantic connotations) and the 
pencils came out while the fact 
was jotted down for the edifica
tion at readers.

The public relations coup wag 
the work at hUldred Albert at 
Boston, who has been'oovering 
for many years the fashion 
shows of the New York Ck>uture 
Group, which brought the edi
tors to New York last w e ^ , 
and now stagim several fashion 
ghows dally on the Village 
Green o f the New Bhigland 
States Pavilion, using products 
o f New England, chiefly tex
tiles. She not only invited her 
eoileagues for a drink but sent 
each one home with a can o f 
Termont maple syrup, 

i  ' About the New Blngland 
Pavilion there was gene 
greater air of small-town
raderle than about m o s t ---------
People strolled on the Village 
Qn s b  Slid watobed the faefaten

The nyjon chemise slip is a must to wear under 
Ithe short, short skirts coming in for fall. This ver- 
^aion by Saramae Lingerie is of Burlington tricot 
fittd Cbwniftyand nrloa in the CM W ea t b ^  .Garden 
pvinA

- '  V '  . ■

Events 
In State

Insurance Gains 
Benefit Economy

HARTFORD (A P )-C o n - 
necticut’s insurance indus
try poured $24.2 million 
more into the state’s eco
nomic life stream last year 
than it did the year before, 
it was reported today.

Francis T. Aheam, manager 
of the Insurance Information Of
fice of OonnecHcut, announced 
that 'the total dollar flow In 
1963, exclusive of new invest
ments, was 8380,121,922.

Aheam, in the office’s annual 
compilation of the economic 
benefits of the insurance indus
try to the state, also announced 
Increases in employment in the 
industry, increases in taxes 
paid to the state or to the towns, 
and increases in the size of 
benefits and claims paid out to 
policyholders.

At the close of 1963, Con
necticut’s insurance companies 
had 28,118 employes, an in
crease of 494 over the 1962 fig
ure of 22.619. Also up was the 
annual payroll, which Jumped 
86.684.334. W

Aheam said the companies 
paid a total tax MH last year 
of 814,768,927 an increase of 
8944.870 over 1962. Of this 
amount, 89.963,731 went to the 
state in premium taxes and in
terest and dividend taxes and 
84,712,361 went to the towns and 
cities in real and personal prop
erty taxes.

The state’s life insurance
ocsnpanieB paid out 849,896,806 
in benefits under pedicles held 
by Connecticut citizens, and the 
property - casualty insurance 
compaidas-.handsd^out S4B>I.6Z.- 
K7, Aheam said. In each ease, 
the 1968 figures reflected ia- 
ereases over the 1962 totals (Jf 
about 84.6 million.

During the year the k»»ur- 
ance companies increased their 
investments in Connecticut by 
887,221.927. They now have in
vested, tn a great variety of 
public and private institutions, a 
total of 8678.462,406, Aheam 
said.

Wehh Vi$it$ Plants
STRATFORD (A P )— James 

E. Wdbb, administrator o f the 
N a t i o n a l  Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (N ASA), 
began a two-day visit of Con
necticut today with tours of 
two large manufacturing In- 
staHatkms in Stratford.

Webb, accompanied by Dr. 
Chalmers W. Sherwln o f the 
iDepewtment of Defense, visited 
the Lycoming Division of 
AVCO Corp. and ttie Sikorsky 
XMvislon of UMted Alroraft 
Corp.

Beverty N. Warren, vice 
president and general manager
o f Lycoming, conducted a brief
ing for the government officials 
on the plant’s operations, focus
ing on space and missile work 
done there.

The tour included stops at 
areas where engine parts, re
entry vehicles for interconti
nental missiles and rocket mo
tor cases are manufactured. 
The visitors also inspected a 
research area where woVk Is

A ' h

Gov. James RhodesT  ̂second from left, of Ohio, huddles in caucus today with 
Ohio delegates as the Republican National Clonvention gets underway in San 
Francisco. From left: Sen. John W. Bricker, Gov. Rhodes, Rep. William Ayres 
and Rep: John M. Ashbrook. (AP Photofax.)

Scranton Losing

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Gov.<8>chairman, Melvin R. Laird, said

(See Page Five)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

William W. Scranton’s forces 
are making the proposed Re
publican platform the battle
ground in their do-or-dle strug
gle to deny Sen. Barry Gold- 
water the presidential nomina
tion. .. *-

B u4 Goldwater, whose 
s trca l^  on the platform com- 
m itw  was displayed in the 
eruiSng of key proposals 
sought by Scranton, said he isn’t 
afraid of the result of any floor 
fight the Pennsylvanian may be 
able to org^anize Tuesday.

That is the day for consider
ing the party statement. Sen. 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania, 
Scranton’s manager, promised 
to force votes on major amend
ments in a struggle for "the 
soul of the Republican party.-" 

Such a fight would be a major 
element in Scranton’ ’s drivb to 
change enough delegates’ minds 
to block Goldwater's indicated 
first-ballot nomination Wednes
day.,1' _  , . , declaring the new Civil Rights

»overnorV.Act consUtutional, as Scranton 
sounded the battle cry m a let- demanded, the document writ

e s  pledged “ full implementa
tion and faithful execution."

The platform, completed Sun
day after protracted argumen-

S«n. Barry Goldwater de
nounced as a totally unaccept
able Republican presidential 
candidate by speakers at a 
massive civil rights rally yes
terday in San F rancisco .... 
Former Premier Hussian Ala, 
79, of Iran, dies o f pneumonia 
at his home on the outskirts of 
Tehran.

Majority Lesider Mike Mans
field, D-Mont., says the Senate 
“must get Into high gear and 
stay there”  If members of Con
gress hope to adjom the week
end of Aug. 22. . .  Pope Paul VI 
reported to have postponed his 
summer vacation again, pos
sibly to finish the writing of a 
document on birth control.

Actress Sarah Chilrchill, sec
ond daughter of Sir Winston 
Churchill, fined f l4  for disor
derly behavior i(|t London Air
port two weeks ado. . .  A  rupture 
in a deadly chlprine gas line 
which poisoned 37 workers and 
killed another is being investi
gated by officials at Scott 
Paper Code Mobile, Ala., plant.

At least 17 persona die yester
day in three Arizona traffic 
accidents caused by sand and 
rain storm s, . .  The heads of the 
major, NATO nations should 
hold a summit eonfereooe after 
tile eleetloas In Britain and' 
the United States this faU. 
O inedilor Lttdwif IM m S a t 
W est Osew B ir waja

ter accusing Goldwater of al
lowing "the radical extremism 
to use you’ ’ and saying 
"Goldwaterism has come to 
stand lor nuclear irresponsibil 
ity . . . being afraid to forth
rightly condemn rightwing ex
tremists . . . refusing to stand 
for law and order in maintain 
ing racial peace.’ ’

From across the party line 
came indications that DemO' 
crats we.e g.rUi..g . . tl-.j . .ay 
on the assumption that Goldwat' 
er and the platform would win 
GOP approval 

Democratic National Chair
man John M. Biiley in Wash 
Ington called the Republican, 
platform draft a "fantasy, con
ceived in a shadowlanc) Of fear 
and hate" and containing “ ev 
ery radical right cliche.”

But the platform committee

State G r o u p  
For Scranton

B{t4itl& ^^fands Firm
the group was not dictated to by 
Goldwater or anyone else. The 
Wisconsin congressman predict
ed its product will be "support
ed by &e overwhelming majori
ty of delegates Tuesday night.”

The document being sent to 
the rank and file delegates— 
while Scranton forces map their 
pariamentary strategy to fight 
it—reflects Goldwater’s ex
pressed views on point after 
point and omits the major posi
tion statements for which 
Scrantom pleaded in person and 
through his representatives on 
the drafting group.

Scranton wanted a repudia
tion of political extremism, with 
a specific disavowal of the John 
Birch Society and, a plank op
posing any shift from the presi
dent to any military comman
der of authority over use erf any 
nuclear weapons.

These didn’t get into the draft 
platform at all, and instead of

(Bee Page Five)

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Ccm- 
necticut’s 12 Scranton delegates 
were ready today to support 
the Pennsylvania governor to 
vdiat may be the bitter end as 
the Republican national con
vention opened in the Claw Pal
ace.
' But it was the four Goldwa

ter delegates in the state’s 16- 
member contingent who radiat
ed the confidence of winners.

State Chairman A. Searle 
Plnney said again that there 
would be absolutely no change 
in the delegation’s lineup.

The Connecticut delegation 
came to California with an 
agreement to give 12 of its 
votes to Gov. William W. Scran
ton and four to Sen. Barry Gold- 
water.

Newman E. Marsilius, chair
man <rf the Omnecticut Gold- 
water committee, said he ex
pected the agreement to re
main firm unless the Arizonian 
wa.s nominated by acclamation.

The Scranton delegates were 
heartened by a 30-minute visit 
from aie governor last night.

Scranton dined with the 
more than 100 persons from 
Connecticut at the group’s din
ner party In the Pavilion Room 
of the Fairmont Hotel atop 
Nob Hill.

Rival’s Votes 
Seen at 170, 
Barry’ s 740

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
— Republicans haul up th« 
curtain today on their 1964 
convention as the stars of 
the show, Arizona Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater and Gov. Wil
liam W. Scranton, battle 
angrily backstage.

Goldwater, far in front and 
hunting the "few more” dele
gates he thinks he needs to lock 
up the presidential nomination,
was described as "hoiii----------
at Scranton’s latest effort t* 
stop the fast-niovingt Goldwater 
bandwagon..

The Pennsylvania governor 
fired off a letter to Goldwater 
Sunday, challenging him to a 
debate at the convention and 
asserting the big issue is this: 

"Will the convention chose 
the candidate overwhelmingly 
favored by the Republican vot
ers, or will It choose you ?” 

Goldwater dismissed Scran
ton’s debate challemge as "rldk»- 
ulous’’ and whipped the letter 
back. But his aides said he was 
steaming end he failed to show 
up at a 8500-a-plate fupd-rals- I 
ing gala Sunday night that 
Scranton attended. Hoping the 
letter would boomeirang, the 
senator’s aides ran off thou
sands of copies to be distrlboted 
to delegates.

While today’s convention fare 
is speeches and more speeches, 
a floor fight loomed Tuesday 
over the platfMrti aarryiag Uie 
seantor’s brand w h lA  the 
convention wM be asked to 
adopt.

Goldwater swept Into tbe eon. 
ventions opening ohiimiiig 7M 
delegates with 666 needed for 
nomination. An A a soota ^  
Press survey ereditad hkn kW i 
740 first-bM ot votes, bioiud- 
ing ,303 delegates w ^  fttvor 
him * but are • not officially 
bound. The survey oount# 
Scranton’s delegates at 170, 
none bound.

In his letter, Soranton dsoiap- 
ed he is certain OoMwattf 
does not have « i o u ^  ddegat'M 
for nomination on m e Best roll 
caU, and said;

"I have doublecheclted Ibe 
arithmetic of my staff, and 1 
am (xmvinced that a true count 
at this minute puts your first- 
ballot strength at only some 680 
votes.”

Scranton saM the indue Ip
whether file convention wgl 
choose "the candidate overwv..,̂  
whelmingly favored by the Re
publican voters, or will it choose 
you?”  The Pennsylvania gover
nor has cited polls which show 
him widely preferred ove f 
Goldwater as file nominee.

Scranton said "Goldwaterism 
has come to stand fbr a whola 
crazy-quilt of absurd and dan
gerous positions that wonld ba 
soundly repudiated by v the 
American people In November."

Among these, he said, wM 
“ refusel to stand for law and 
der hi maintaining racial 
peace”  and being ^ratd to 
forthri^tly eondemn right wing 
extremists.”

(4ee Page Tfliiee)

Delegates in 42 Hotels

Convention Bedlam 
In a City o f Taste

((See Page f iv e )

Bulletins
CvRed from AP W faw

ICC A p p r o v e s  
Railroad Merger

WASHINGTON (AP)—The In 
terstate (Commerce Commission 
has approved the consolidation 
"is in a position to extend its 
Plate, and Wabash railroads 
into a 7,480-mile system.

The K X , in announcing the 
decision today, said the 
Pennsylvania Railroad must get 
rid of all of Its financial inter
ests in the NAW and the Wa
bash, because the Pennsylvania

The’ transaction involves tne 
control over the proposed sys
tem.

The transaction InvolvSs the 
merger of the Nickel Plate—for
mally known as the New York, 
Chicago A St. Loqis Railroad— 
into the Norfolk A Western, and 
the subsequent lease of the Wa
bash.

The result would be a rail net- 
woijrk extending from the port of 
Hampton Roads, Va., to the 
Great Lakes and Midwest.

The decision was' adontod

By SAUL PETT <
SAN FRANCISeX (AP)— 

Having survived the gold rush, 
the earthquake and the Japan
ese beetle, this city of grace and 
taste Is now choked with corn as 
high as an elephant’s eye, as
sorted nuts, promoters, press 
agents, world-savers and pam
phleteers, including one pushing 
“ a positive program for respon
sible extremism.’ ’

While the Republican conven
tion Itself gets started today on 
an incoming tide of oratory and 
an ebb of suspense, the parade 
of hoopla, 1 . spontaneous and 
synthetic, continues in what has 
been called the lull before the 
lull.

There are all kinds of people 
here, even delegates, but the 
ones who seem to be having the 
most fun are the wandering 
bands of kids. Like street ur, 
chins in an Italian movie, they 
go from one free load to anoth
er, from one hospitality suite to 
the next, collecting loot, punch, 
soda, campaign buttons and 
tracts with fine imparitality.

For all the noise, bands, 
exhibitionistsi. for all the pickets 
for "Rlnga (Ipf the Beatles) for 
President”  or those' crying 
"Earl Warren must repent," for 
all the big button wearers, in
cluding those whose pins cry 
Umply for "Help”  or "Mothar”  
o r  *‘m bp giaseen,** memoraUa 
wK m nains hard to aona

However, one Goldwater 'de
legate was overheard asking' an
other Goldwater delegate; 
"What do you think of Scran
ton?’ ’ Answer: "Don’t know. 
Never been there.”

With all the important people 
here, unless you’re Dwight D. 
Eisenhower or one of the major 
candidates, about the only way 
to attract any real attention ie 
to look conspiratorial in a hotel 
lobby. The thing to do Is lean 
over to a friend and whisper, "I  
must get ,ln touch with my 
people immediately.”  Do that 
and you’ll be drowned under re
porters, blinded by camera 
lights and choked to death with 
television.

Another way is to imdress in 
public. One healthy ' young 
blonde drew off the mob In front 
of the Mark Hopkins Hotel by 
appearing in a blouse cut down 
to her waist. On one side of her 
striking superstructure she 
wore a Goldwater button; on the 
other, a Scranton button but 
nothing for the middle of the 
readers.

Relegates are scattered over 
42 hotels and one of the unhap- 
piest is a Virginia delegate who 
is housed, on North Beach in 
what he ceils a "swAtm of eth  ̂
nlc groups.”  He is surrounded by 
pUia parlors, first-nm -Chinese 
movies, strip Joints, beardsd

4K VOTES FCWR BARRY 
BAN FRANOI800 ( A P ) - ,  

Front -  running ; Ben. Barry 
Goldwaiter grabbed 4fi 
Ohio’s 58 B e p u b ll^  Nation
al Convention v o ^  today ifi 
a  two-honr oauon^ OWo’s Isi-, 
vorito eon, Oov. JanoM A- 
Rtaodea, kept IS votes. Penn
sylvania €tov. William W» 
Scranton saw bis O h I a 
strength dwindle to two voted’ 
and Sen. Margaret Oiaab 
SmiUi at Maine plcdied np ena 
vote. t

OHABGE8 DROPPM) 
AMARILLO. Tex. (AP) —  

City Court Judge K *H . Fos
ter dropped dmrgee today 
against a young man aeonsea 
o f striking Dwight D. Elaen- 
hower with a placard. The de
fendant pleaded ianooeat^ 
saying he had no Intention at 
hitting the foim er president,' 
Eisenhower tetograpiwd Mbjr- 
or F. V. Wallace asktng 
that the charge o f slm|^ aa-. 
eault against Mrivin PhttUp' 
Floyd, 23, be dropped. ThS 
placard was tqssed onto the 
train’s rear platform from • 
throng of 700 persona wiw 
greeted Eisenhower Satnrdhy 
whUe he was «n ronto to )lM 
Republican convention to Baa 
Franpisoo. Some wltneassa 
said EtsMdiMrar

4“ 'H ’
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Khnislichey Sets 
Raises, Pensions

(Owm— t i  fNM  r »g *  o m )

Khniahchev flUd the old 
pension would begfin at the age 
of M for men and M for women, 
with the re<|ulrement that men 
have woriced 35 years and wo
men 30. About 6.6 million farm
ers would come imder the pro
gram. PenMons would range' 
from $65 to $112.30 a month.,

Outlining the plan, Khrush
chev hedged pensions around 
with numerous limitations. One 
was that a meeting of a collec
tive organization can decide to 
withdraw the pension rights 
from anyone who had not 
worked well.

Leaving his script, Khrush
chev spoke ang^ly on an old 
sore subject: interference by lo
cal Communist officials In agri
culture.

Khrushchev gave optimistic 
reports from various parts of 
the country on this year's crop.s. 
But he noted that spring had 
been late and the harvest tliere- 
fore will be very rushed. He did 
not venture an over-all predic
tion of the harvest.

Khrushchev announced pay 
Increases for more than 10 mil
lion Soviet workers. These in
clude 2.2 million teachers. 2.6 
million other workers in educa
tion, 500,000 doctors, 1.5 million 
nurses and other medical work
ers, more than two million in 
housing and more than four mil
lion in catering and related per
sonal services.

Khrushchev said the teachers

‘^H E WAY 
I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

Last week I was discussing^ 
the matter of "balance,”  so 
I’m continuing With the same 
subject now. I was discussing 
the matter of balance between 
pianist and orchestra in 
Brahms’ First Pinao Concerto, 
and I pointed out that this was 
not a composition in which the 
piano was supposed to be domi- 
.nant.

When Sviatoslav Richter re
corded this work for RCA with 
the Chicago forces a few sea- 
.sons back, he actually changed 
to a small piano for the slow 
movement, in order to reduce 
the prominence of the solo part. 
It is readily evident to a care
ful listener, and I resent the 
trick; after all, a good pianist 
should be able to subdue his own 
tone and not rely on mechanical 
or electronic tricks. But RCA 
went along with the procedure.

This is unusual, for RCA 
usually provides poor balance in 
its recordings on the assumption 
that the purchaser Is paying to 
hear the high-prlCed soloist, 

i  Consequently they place a mike 
right next to the soloist and

Delegates in 42 HoteU

Convention Bedlam 
In a City o f Taste

(Oonttaned fran  Paga Om ) ^  As usual, there are organized
adolescents wandering around 
town for each candidate, carry

would receive an average of 26 i ' raise the gain " on it so that 
per cent more pay with a 40 per 
cent rise in elementary schools.

A teacher with only a secon
dary education now earns 
$67.20 a month in a vilikge 
school and $62.70 in a city 
school.

The new wage scale will go as 
high as $150.70 after 26 years' 
experience and pay .supple
ments can raise this to $181.60 
rubles.

Khrushchev also announced 
plans to raise the minimum 
wage for all Soviet workers 
from the present $44 a month to 
$40 by the end of 1964. He .said 
retail prices will not be 
changed.

We're as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of imm^iately.

(jd sd d o jtjL
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST.—64S-6S21

the soloist cannot possibly be 
missed. (This helps many sing
ers with small voices and bad 
diction, incidentally, but gives 
no true idea of what the per
formance may actually have 
sounded like.)

This results in a commercial 
success, no doubt about it! Un
fortunately, the public does buy 
the recording on the basis of 
"name" .soloist. My job, on the 
contrary, is to evaluate the ar
tistic success of a performance, 
and usually I deliver an unfav
orable review. The results are 
not what the composer envi
sioned. And it is the composer 
who is important! Try and con-, 
vince the public, hoiuever.

If there weren’t composers the 
soloist wouldn't have anything 
to sing, and the conductor 
wouldn’t have any reason to 
wave his arms about expensive
ly. Nobody would go into ecsta- 
cies over the gorgeous timbres 
or the graceful gestures.Every 
musician on earth would be out 
of a job. Yes, the composer is 
all-important’

It follows, then, that you 
should go to a concert to hear 
the composer's work as inter
preted by some performers. 
What should be done, and what 
actually happens, is .something 
else again. Given a big "name" 
soloist, a Hartford 'Symphony 
concert will practically sell out. 
Given a straight orchestral pro
gram, half the seats will be 
empty. People will stay away 
from a Rachmaninoff symphony 
in wholesale quantities, 'niey’ll 
come for miles to hear famous 
soloist play a Rachmaninoff 
concerto.

The same situation is pre- 
valant in even greater degree 
with opera. Here one soloist isn't 
enough, there must be at least 
four great names: soprano, alto, 
tenor and baas. And the .soprano 
and tenor must be of surpassing 
greatness in reputation or the 
performance will not sell out.

Actually, these highly touted 
singers are in such demand that 
they frequently sing badly; they 
have no time to rest. Yet the

Now Many W ear

F A L S E  T E E T H
With More Com fort

FASTEETH. a pleasant alkaline 
(non*acld) powder, holds false teeth 
more flrmly. To eat and talk In more 
comfô rt, just sprinkle a little FAS
TEETH on your plates. No (ummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Checks 

' ^ la te  odor" <denture breath). Oet 
I FASTEETH at any drug counter

'public must hav* "namea”  or 
they will not go. Frequently 
these productions end up as bat
tles for popularity among the 
principals; thereupon the public 
comments, "What a wonderful 
performance! ’They sang with so 
much spirit”  My heart goes out 
to the composer. The four sing
ers will earn more in a night 
than he earned in a year, and 
do it by murdering his artistic 
thoughts. But this is what sells 
tickets and helps balance 
budgets.

RCA and the other recording 
companies realize the commer
cial facts of life, so again they 
"raise the gain” and bring the 
soloists up far above the or
chestra. ’The public buys the 
disc and comments on the won
derful "high-fidelity.”  What it 
is faithful to is a mystery to 
me. RCA’s slogan and most of 
the others as well seems to be, 
"I  have been faithful unto thee 
. . . after my fashion.”

Except for a few unaccom
panied instrumental works, 
there are no solo works at all, 
and so strictly speaking there 
are no soloists either. Every
thing else is an ensemble com
position, even including piano 
works. The pianist has ten en- 
semblists at his command, his 
ten fingers. If he doesn’t pro
vide proper balance in his in
terpretation you’ll say, "He 
doesn’t have a nice touch.’ ’Ac
tually it is a sense of differen
tiation in touch that he lacks.

When you listen only to the 
melody (or solo part) you lose 
most of the price you paid for 
admission. The singer or violin
ist in recital employs what is 
inaptly called an "accom 
panist.”  Without this other mu
sician you wouldn't stay in the 
hall ten minutes. Ap inept ac
companist can' uin a recital, 
and I don’t mean by that a pian
ist who plays wrong notes. I 
mean a pianist who is insensi
tive to the composer's inten
tions.

In a sonata for violin and 
piano, the piano is of equal im
portance to the violin; there is 
no choice whatever, and in at 
least two cases I recall, the 
composer titled works as “ Son
ata for Piano and violin" plac
ing emphasis on the pianist. 
How many listeners listen equal
ly to both? And how many 
"names" will allow the pianist 
equal prominence? Consequent
ly balance suffers.

The composer knew what de
gree of balance he wanted. He 
employed the instruments in the 
quantities he felt nece.ssary. If 
he drowned out the soloist, he 
meant to do so. Sometimes he 
intended the soloist to “ accom
pany” the orchestra. There are 
loads of passages like this. But 
the public doesn't understand 
about balance. Further, the re
cording companies cater to the 
public’s whim so they get con
firmed in their mi.sapprehen- 
sion. Finally it ends up with 
some lady .shouting for a ’ ’ 12- 
foot piano" to balance the or
chestra, or a microphone to re
inforce the soprano, or some
thing equally bad.

Plea.se, for Heaven’s sake 
don't go crying that the accom
paniment is too loud. The per
formers have rehearsed the 
work you're hearing; they are 
all more conversant with the 
composer’s intentions than you 
are, and they decided the bal
ance you are hearing is the cor 
rect one.
I The balance you hear on a re

cording or over the air is de
termined by an electronic tech-

beatniks and sailors on the 
prowl with a gleam older than 
politics.

This easily must be the most 
over-communicated convention 
In history. Also the one with 
greatest mutual suspicion. Ev
erybody seems to be thoroughly 
wired to talk to everybody else 
by special complex phone sys
tems,' by radio, walkie-talkie 
and creeple-peeple. The rival 
camps have been thorough 
about de-bugglng their facilities 
to prevent the enemy from lis
tening.

Private security police are 
employed everywhere, even by 
the television networks. At the 
Mark Hopkins, on the back
stairs between the Ooldwater 
headquarters on the 16th floor 
and the Scranton command post 
on the 16th, there is a no man’s 
land guarded by Pinkerton men 
on the 16th and Bums men on 
the 16th. The Pinkertons wear 
blue; the Bums men, gray. We 
may reach Appomatox Wednes
day.

ing signs, distributing literature 
and haranguing the populace 
with song and slogan. As usual, 
sach side says all Its own people 
are strictly volunteers while the 
other has to subsidise Its adher
ents.

Each side plana to run about 
150 screaming teen-agers into 
the Cow Palace when its man is 
nominated tor the traditional 
processional; Additionally, how
ever, the Ooldwater camp owns 
most of the sergeants at arms 
and pages in the convention 
hall. 'n>ey are supposed to be 
officially neutral.

There are no new wrinkles 
this year among the gadgets on 
the speakers pc^ium. There are 
lights and clocks to tell a speak
er when he’s going overtime. 
Unlike past podium s, however, 
there Is no clock telling him the 
time on the Atlantic seaboard. 
The Republican Eastern establ
ishment appears to have lost all 
around this year.

P layground
Notes

Rain has washed out the spe
cial events planned at the JO rec 
department supervised play
grounds the last three'’ W e^es- 
day nights.

A jump rope contest was held 
last week on all the playgrounds 
and the following were winners: 
Sharon Magnotta, Sandy Mc
Kay, Kathy Bryant, Tina Fair- 
cloth, Faith Murphy, Terry Nas- 
siff, Judy Szarka, Darlene 
Loughrey, Beatrice Scarpello, 
Linda Tedford, Michele Buccino 
and Mary Sloan.

The coloring contest was also 
held with these winners: Pam 
Moriarty, Lisa Davis, Carol Ann 
Traill, Lon and Pam Heritage. 
Lori Lanford, Nancy Clark, Pat 
McVeigh, Laura Shields, Gay- 
nelle Powers, Frank Philopena, 
Mary Sloan, Ann Klein and Deb
bie Snow. 6

Debbie Keniston, Joy Lisk, 
Yolanda Savoie and Holly Shorts 
were winners in the turtle race. 
The correct answers to the rid
dle contest were given by Ann 
Klein, Pat Murray, Billy Welch 
and Mary Sloeui.

The Inter-playground softball 
games reported the following 
scores: Verplanck 6, Valley St. 
3; Green 8, Buckley 3; Nathan 
Hale 14, (barter Oak 10; Robert- 
.son 6, Waddell 2.

This week a peanut hunt is 
scheduled tonight, a marshmal
low roast for Tuesday, play
ground carnivals will be held at 
Bowers and West Side on 
Wednesday evening.

The tournaments for the week 
will be horseshoes for boys and 
jacks for the girls.

Sheinw old on  B ridge

Bolton

Dramatists Pick 
November Play

"Tlie Streets of New York”  
by the Irish-American play
wright Dion Bouciceault has 
been selected as the final offer
ing of the 1964 season of The 
Little Theater of Manchester. 
Although the final performance 
dates have not yet been estab
lished, the production wiK be 
presented in Bailey Auditorium 
at Manchester High School 
early in November.

lliis  classic melodrama was 
first presented at Wallack’s 
Iheater in New York in De
cember 181(7 and was subse
quently played tor several years 
under various titles throughout 
the United States and Great 
Britain. The playwright is con
sidered by schoCars of American 
drama to have exercised a pow
erful influence upon the develop
ment of the dramatic arts in 
this country.

The Littie Theater plans to 
enact this drama in five acts 
as H was performed originally 
by the Wallsck Theater com
pany which included the not
able actor E. A. Sothem in the 
role of the hero, Mark Living
stone.

In addition, the traditional en- 
tre-actes. which are an earCy 
form of vaudeville, will be pre
sented between the acts of the 
play.

The casting tor the produc
tion. which is open to all Man
chester residents, will be an
nounced at a later date.

PRAISE Y O i^  PARTNER 4 
TO COVER OWN FAULTS 
By A lPRED  SHEINWOLD 

NathMMl Men’s Team Champtoo 
Kindness and patience are the 

essential qualifies In the care 
and training of partners. Be 
ready with a word of prUse 
now and then. It may cover up 
your own misdeeds.

North dealer
Both sides 'vulnerable'
Oi>enlng lead — Queen of 

Hearts
When this hand was played. 

West led the queen of hearts, 
and Bast had nothing but praise 
for this obedience when the 
hand was over.

"It didn’t happen to help us 
this time,”  East remarked, "but 
It shows that you’re trying to 
be a good partner. Just keep 
leading my suit when I take the 
trouble to bid a suit, and you’ll 
be on Easy Street.”

West glowed with pride, as 
South scored up the rubber and 
an overtrlck. All of which 
just proves that flattery may 
may not defeat the contract but 
at least it makes your partner 
a cheerful loser.

East could have been a cheer
ful winner if he had paid more 
attention to his own play. East 
spread the six of hearts at the 
first trick as an encouraging 
signal. The encouragement to 
continue hearts was wasted, for 
South refused the first trick and 
West, had no other heart to 
lead.

Useleaa Switch
West had to switch to a dif

ferent suit, but nothing could 
help him.  ̂ The shift to clubs 
was won in dummy, and declar
er naturally began to work on 
the diamonds.

When East took the king of 
diamonds he led another heart, 
and South won a finesse with the 
jack. Declarer then knocked out 
the other top diamond and could 
claim the rest of the tricks.

As every alert reader has 
surely noticed. East deserved 
no praise for his play at the 
first trick. Instead of signalling 
with the six of hearts. East

MEADOWS”-;-"
HlfO spcro FXPHV RI >J1 Nottli
I Min. from 6 . Fox A Co.
“ An Electrifying Movie” 

— IJfe M agulne

MMh deal*
Both tides vdnsnM*

n o r t h  
4  A « .
V  7 4 3  
4  ^ 1 1 0 9 7 4

1ST4I

§oam
A  K 1095 
V  A J «
0  842  
♦  K 17^

W 2 NT

BASr
A  12
^  K 1 0 9 4 5 3  
0  A K 3  
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must overtake with the king of 
hearts. „  .

If South refuses the first 
trick, Bast wins with hlS king 
of hearts and can continue with 
another heart to force out one 
of declarer's stoppers. South 
must try to develop the dia
monds, but cannot do so in 
time. East takes the king of 
diamonds and knocks out the 
ace of hearts. Blast then gets 
In with the ace of diamonds in 
time to run the rest of the 
hearts.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-10-9-6; Hearts, A-J-8; Dia
monds, 8-6-2; Clubs, K-J-7.

What do you say?
Answer; Pass. You have only 

12 points in high cards, and 
rather unattractive distribution. 
This is about a queen short of 
the strength required for an 
opening bid.

For Sheinwold’s 36 - page 
booklet, "A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge.”  send 50 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manche.ster Eve. 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Central 
Station. New York 17, N.Y.

Vieto Hold Fort, 
Beat Back Siege

(< »)
Khan did not alahom ta. Re 

has never (qianly dlseuaaad di
rect mUltaiY notion agntost 
North Viet Nam..

Radio Hanoi said a  North 
Vietnamese military court is 
trying 17 Chinese Nattonallst 
commandos, the survivors of a 
group of 36 agents landed in 
North Viet Nam July 38.

In Taipei, the Chlneaa Nation
alist Chung Sblng newa agancy 
claimed anti-Oommuniat guer
rillas In the South China prov
ince of Kwangtung sank a 130- 
ton Red Chinese naval tranq;»rt 
that was believed to be c a r r ^ g  
military supplies to North Viet 
Nam. The report said, tha trans
port, one of three, was blown 
up on July 8 In Chlnchow Bay, 
in southwest Kwangtung.

TON1TE —  1st RUN 
ADULTS $1.00

J E R R I T L a i l S

Plus Top Spy Stofy 
“BINO OF TREASON"

MON. thru FRI. MATINEES AT 1530
41R  C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E

ẐULU’ IN
COLOR

John Wayne - Color
“ Donovan’s Reef”

Children under 12 Free! 
GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND

Scouts Entertain 
Hospital Patients

Members of Senior Girl Scout

Baptismal Font 
Used First Time 
At Local Church

Troop I recently entertained pa:i
tients at Devonshire Royal Hos
pital, Buxton, Devonshire, Eng
land, with square dancing and 
singing. Miss Nancy Hitt re
ports via an air mail note to The 
Herald.

The girls danced to the call
ing of Ka'hy McCormick, Dor- 

_ _ _ _  I othy Cobb and Denniae Carlson.
St. George’s Episcopal Church ' 

yesterday ^ s e d  lU new bap-
tismal font for the first time, I f  fh f  h o fn t^

- Holy Bapti.sm was administered j
- ' tn k r n t t  M irhnel Peltier in fant ' It could be played for the future

ANSFieiorz
JCT. 8I-32.WIUIMANTICjCT̂  liL

NOW PLAYING 
Olivia DeHaviland

"LADY In 
A CAGE"

— Co-Feature —
"W ALK A  

TIGHT ROPE"

—NOW PLAYING— 
Summer Holiday: 8:10-6-9:20 
Comedy of Terrors: 1 :S5-7:50 

Beatles at 8:06 A 7:40
Ffbm first KlSS(inrws)...te last BlPSH(inOREECE)see.

V\o\]D̂ y
ON THE SAME SHOW ,>,TECHN»C0LDR«.dCINE>IIASC0PB

E v e iY  shroud has a silver

EXTOA— ‘^H E  S e ATL^S COME TO TOWN’  ̂
"Starts Wedr“ VIVA LAS VEGAS’’ and “Tamahine’*

Enjoy It At 7 and 9;15

to Scott Michael Peltier, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jean-CIaude 
Peltier of Manchester, by the 
Rev. Edward W. Johnson, vicar.

, Bernard Collet and Jean- 
tlcian; it is dead wrong almost Claude Peltier designed and built 

every moment you are li.sten- j  the oaken pedestal for the mar- 
ing, and u.sually only correct by big baptismal font which was 
accident. I’ve even known (a- | gjven to the c-hurch by St. 
mous conductor.s to defer to this Paul's Episcopal Church in 
electronic deapoiler. Why not? Hartford. The font was origi-

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
• DRIVEWAYS 

• GAS STATIO.N8
• PARKING LOTS 

• BASKETBALL COURTS 
All Work Personally Supervised 

We Are 100% Insured

DE MAIO BROTHERS
Tel. 64,’(-7691— We Carry Jennite Sealer

If the recording doesn't 
out the way the recording com
pany wants it. the conductor 
will never be hired again, and 
the proper balance won't “ .sell.” 

Let's have a little les.s ."lales- 
manship and a little more musi
cianship !

Chorches Low 
On Truck Bids

-Hi
Choose a 
Funeral Director

as carefully 
as you choose 
A doctor 

attorney
or trusted advisor.

^ e tu u ie e t iS T ^

M ^ t k i W S 'W e s t

O R M f N D | . W E S T  • D I R E C T O R

Mesdiwiwli OMm*— wM 
Mm HaMl HscHHIm r---. 

mulAM J. UNNON, Ik. AtMclak

RHONE MÎ 9.7If« 
Off-StTMt Paritiiig

H 2  EAST CENTER STREET. M A N C H EST IR

Chorches Motors, 80 Oakland 
St., is the apparent low bidder 
to supply the town water de
partment with three light 
trucks. Chorches’ bid, le.ss a 
trade-in allowance on two old 
trucks, is $.‘>.800.

Others who submitted bids on 
the tnicks at a bid opening Fri
day were Dillon Ford, Main St„ 
with a total after trade-in of 
S.’S,917; and Hartford Rd. En
terprises, with a total after 
trade-in of $7,422.

Carter Chevrolet, Main St., 
arrived too late at the t l  pjn. 
bid opening to have its bid 
considered,

Speciflcation-s call for two 4i- 
ton trucks fitted with utility 
bodies and one '.■i-ton pickup 
trucks, all painted the town's 
standard forest green.

No contract will be awarded 
until the town has screened 
bids to a.scertain that detailed 
mechanical specifications have 
been met.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FU N ER A L 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director'

entertainment of patients.
Tea and aandwiches were 

■erved to the girls at the close 
of the progp-am. |

Ttl̂  WORLD r 
HENRY ORIENT____ p ae  96188

MMFMIIBzmEIIIMBnr

B U R N SID E'(•.»{ A ’ . • A k •. . 4.
' ‘ 11 ( K S K N, ' - J ^

TUESDAY IS
GET ACQUAINTED NIGHT

AT

(IN  UNION)Carville’s
ROUTE 15 — EXIT 106 

FROM 6 TO 10 P.M. —  ALL YOU CAN  EAT!

Friod Chicken and Spaghetti,
Solod, Rolls, Beverage —  $1.50

Children under 12 with parent*— $1.00 
fX)ME AS YOU ARE!

Dancing every Saturday to the JOAN JOYCE TRIO

^akclafe
Wallingford, Wilbur Cross Pfusy. EXIT 64 — Reserv. C O 5-1551

^ ' ' T O N I T E  8:30 thru S U N : NEXT WEEK BEGINS MONDAY

nally In Christ Church Cathe 
dral, Hartford, and la believed to 
be over a hundred years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Mott, 
pari.shloners of St, George’s, 
gave a gift of money in mem
ory of their son, Merrill Fred
erick Mott Jr., to be used for 
restoring the font and making 
the pedestal.

Outdoor Service Scheduled
Sunday at 7:30 the second 

in a series of summer outdoor 
services will be held at the Me
morial Worship Center at Unit
ed Methodist Church. Ail are in
vited to hear Rev. Abram W. 
Sangrey speak.

Briefs
The executive board o f the 

Holy Name Society of St. 
Maurice's Church will meet tp- 
night at 8 in the church audi
torium.

The board of education is 
scheduled to meet tonight at 8 
in the school cafeteria,

In the Junior league Fiano | 
Realty will play White Glass 
tonight.

Manrheater Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent (substi
tute) Marlon Knight,! telephone 
64S-1S5S. '

Tuosdoy riirough 
5oturclay, 

JULY 14.18
Hugh and Margaret 

WillianM’

I{tm ird
K U L
C ^ m e fo t

.Sm MM. M.Mrll.lhiMMta«rik(
R e s e r v .  C O  S -1 S S 1

MM. M THWS EVES. I4.S0.3 jO. 3.00. Z U  
HB. MO M I. EVEi. J5J0,4S 0,3 i0 ,300 

atklM3.»J.?5.2.7S,Za.BMIMIMI

7 EVE PERFORMANCES
W PERSON

THE IRREGULAR VERB TO LOVE
A MAD FAMILY TBIPPED-UP BY LOVE

a d m is s io n
Tuea. - Thiira. $2.00 A $2.25 
Fri. - Sat. $2.25 A $2.50

Box Office: 9:00 A.M. - 9:00 PM . (Sat. 1:00 PM. - 9:00 P.M.) 
Air-Conditlonrd 429-2912 . Curtain 8:80

HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE

DURWARD KIRBY 
TAKE m  SHE’S MINE

MN.IoTlMts.)6.50-5.504.50
Fn.USM.)7.S04.50-5J0

FunM

BARBARA McNAIR 
NO STRINGS

38 Main Street, Mancheeter
Call 649-5869

ICC A p p r o v e s  
Railroad Merger

(CoDtlnued from Page Om )

June 24 by a lO-l vote. The KXJ 
said the cun.solidatlon may not 
lake place unle.sg the Pennsyl
vania notifies the commission 
by Sept. 16 ,30 days after the 
order takes effect—of its intent 
to divest.

No particular plan of divesti
ture was specified, but the ICC 
said all holdings in the new eyi- 
tem must be disposed over a lO* 
year period.

BOLTON N O TCH
Routes 6 ossd 44 4

STARTS WEDNESDAY —  (Molly Brown at 9)

f J|l unthinkable tq miss'
th e  C / i i S i D k a B t f

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  
I S  F A M I L Y  D A Y !

Sufficient feet Ih>eeaenUaI to 
a.'glowing complexion. It also 
helpe your diqpoalUon, or 
•hould, and thla In turn makea 
you appear more attra«tiva.

PLUS MORE FUN IN

Bob Hope Tlie (Jlobai Girls
A Global Affair ■

ENDS TDEfS|>AT! —  Jerry Lewis as «THE PATSY”

T H E  D E L I C I O U S  
OPEN FLAME BROILED 
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

TREAT THE ENT I RE  
FAMI LY AND SAVE IQ(

N O  L I M I T

" n i M  BtuiDt
makes the motilh- 

jmtwing difference.
1 \ try orte—or three! 

They’re th' greatest!

I MkMMll If •«!«

Hofiuj of {fid Worlffi; Gr(tafpt;l IbO H

KAMCHlBnEI KViMINa BEBAIX), MANCBSSTBR, €X>NM« MONDAY, JULY M, 1864 PAGE m U B

Sewer Shift 
Subject of 

New Parley
Town and Eighth DinMet ot- 

ffielala wttl meet at 8 p.m. 
Wedneadsy to diaouM a Mriee 
eg sanitary eewer aervloe area 
•Mshangea over which they 
have been bnrterinr tor more 
ffiian a month.

A t atake in the iMgetiatlona 
are meaeurea that could relieve 
8he oiveiliurdened Baghth Die 
toict aewege treatment plant 
and help provide eanitary eew- 
■ge faii^iUea tor the Industries 
and new residential develop- 
rnenta in tfw northeast comer 
a t tonvn.

The end result, should the 
toem sad district reach an 
agreement, would be a substan
tial decream in the pollution of 
town waterways, particularly 
the Hodumum River.

Invited to the meeting at toe 
Municipal Building h e a r i n g  
room are toe direetprq and legal 
counsel o f boto town and dis- 
toict. Town Engineer Walter 
Fuse and members of the Town 
Planning Commimion.

Discussions will include con
sideration of:

— An exchange o f sewer serv- 
toe areas in the Manchester Me
morial Hospital area, and toe 
sost of effecting the exchange.

— An exchange o f sewer 
mrvice areas in toe northeast 
corner of to'wn to provide sew- 
SLge treatment for toe develop
ing Forest Hills subdi'vision, un
til toe town can bpild a treat
ment plant In toe area that will 
also serve paper mills in the 
Parker Village area.

•gulast Pisrra Oaroa, property 
tht 91 Oval Lsos.

AWsnhwmt
Thomas D. and Etta J. Oav- 

aaaugh against Vetal P. Quack, 
enbush, property at 8 Dover 
Rd., 85 000.

M anlags Uoeasee
Brucq AUen WUaon, Glas

tonbury, and Roberta. Frances 
Campbell, 191 McKee S t, Aug. 
1, Church of the Assumption.

Ronald Joseph Lajoie, Ver
non and Carol Ann Desrosters, 
835 Center St, July 18, St. 
Jamee’ Church.

Juan Maldonado Rodrigues, 
WilUmantlc, and Carolyn Ann 
LeBel, 80 Devon Dr., Aug. 1, 
Church of the Assumption.

Earl Hulings Reeder, Marl
boro, NJ!., and Judith Rhodes, 
15 Plymouth Lane, July 18, 
Center Congregational Church.

John Allen Partridge, 211 
Moimtain Rd., and Hden Lee 
Harmon. 37 Pine Hill B t 

Buildlag Permits
To Green Manor Ratates Inc., 

new dwelling at 14 Dagmar 
Lane, $16,000.

To Regal Builders, Inc., new 
dwellings at 9 Lin wood Dr., 
113,000; 37 Linwood Dr., $11. 
000; 66 Linwood Dr., $11,000.

Obituary

State Group  
For Scranton 
Stands Firm

Mra. O. Lawtewoe Demeritt 
Mrs. CbrisUne McCarthy De

meritt, 71, o f 717 Tolland ’Dpke., 
wlf4 o f C. Lawrence Demeritt, 
died Saturday at the home of 
her datigbter, Mra. Mrtvln 
Bramlay of Hasardvllle.

Bom  in Northampton, Maas., 
Dec. 25, 1892, «he had been a 
reeldent here for 18 years. She 
yms a charter member o f the 
Catholic Ladlee o f Columbue.

Besidee her husband and 
daughter, she is survived by 
three stepeons, Philip OunthCr 
Ronald Brault and Robert Ka- 
rash, all o f Manchester; a 
toother, Austin P. McCarthy of 
Newlngfum; and two staters, 
Mrs. Hazel Casey o f West 
Simsbury and Mrs. Mildred 
Oodschaok of Huntington, W. 
Va.

The funeral wHl be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Bridget’s Church 
at 9. Burial will be in Veteran’s 
Field o f East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 8 to 6 and 

to 9 p.m.

Charlw A. Barrasso of Hebron; 
her paropts, Mr. and Mrs. Do- 
msnkm Natdini o f Hartford; two 
brothars, Fred Nardinl of Can
ton and Raymond Nardinl of 
Farmington; four slstera, Mrs. 
Angelo CasaneUi and Mrs. Fran
cis Maksiotto, boto of Hartford, 
Mrs. John CkuitelU of Farming- 
ton and Mrs. Bruno Berloni of 
Marlborough and three grand
children.

Funeral services were held 
this morning at the D’Esopo 
B\ineral Chapel, 235 Wethers
field Ave„ Hartford. Burtal was 
in Rose HIU Memorial Paric, 
Rocky Hill.

Mrs. Mamie Pawllkowski
RtXJK'VILLB — Mra. Mamie 

Kopaez Pawlikowski, 78, of 
Hampton, mother of Mrs. Ed
ward Herth of Rockville, died 
yesterday at her home.

She is also survived by four 
sons, another daughter, a sis
ter, seventeen grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

The funeral vrtll be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St., WilUmantlc, with 
a Masi) o f requiem at Our Lady 
of Lourdes Church, Hampton, 
at 9. Burial wUl be in IJtch- 
fleld Cemetery, Hampton. »

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight and to
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

12th Circait

Court Cases
Andover

Five Injured 
In Rt. 6 Crash

(Conttnned from Page Aim )

PubRc Records
Warrantee Deeds

Conn. Bi-Products Inc. to tod 
E  and R Housing Corp., two 
parcels on the east side of Oak 
Bt., IkMt Hartford.

Green Manor Construction 
Oo. Inc. to the Manchester Wa
ter Oo., property o ff Colonial 
Rd.

Frank Gambolati to Thomas 
W / Wilson and Ruth B. Wilson, 
property o ff Catxllewood Dr.

Sherwood (Circle Inc. to Brad
ley and Marjorie Dearington, 
property o ff Timrod Rd.

Joseph L. Connors to Robert 
JT. Pltz and Joanne M. Pltz, 
property at 460 Vernon St.

Quitclaim Deeds
The Sa'vlngB Bank o f Man- 

ehester to Frank Gambolati, 
property o ff CJandlewood Dr.

Andrew Ansaldi Jr. and Dor
othy Jane Carter to  SIherwood 
Circle Inc., property off Tim- 
pod Hd.

Ema F. Karmsen to Wilma 
M. Wiley, property at 22-24 
Dudley St.

Release Attachment
The Meriden Record Oo.

Harrison’s
Your

DOW NTOW N
Sfotionors

OPEN
MONDAYS

YEAR 'ROUND

e Rubber Stamps 
e Legal Forms 
e Filing Supplies

Coll
649-5341

rimlii j i f jnr

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0T-H0T..AND 
THERE’S A LOU
Now! For only 9Vic* a 

day for fuel . . .  hot water 
for all—aU the time!

The governor said it was toe 
first restful interlude he had 
had all day and that he would 
always be grateful to the Con
necticut delegates for that.

Scranton said also that he 
would never forget that Con
necticut was the first state af
ter Pennsylvania to form an or
ganization in his behalf.

The governor, a native of 
Madison, Conn., brought with 
him a large box o f maU he said 
he had received from support 
era in the Nutmeg State.

He said he had received tnort 
than 450,000 pieces of mail 
from throughout th% country 
since coming to San Francisco 

Scranton delegates continued 
to express optimism about the 
governor’s chances, but the 
tone of their comments lacked 
the assurance of the Ooldwa
ter people.

"I think there’s a fighting 
chance for Scranton. I really 
do.” said Malcolm Baldridge, 
chairmen of the C!onnectlcut 
Scranton Committee.

National Committeeman Theo
dore S. Ryan said he felt more 
encouraged since the battle 
shifted to the convention city.

“ I really think he has a good 
chance of winning the nomina
tion,”  Ryan said.

Meanwhile. Connecticut lead
ers planned to continue their ef
forts to promote John Lodge for 
consideration as a vice presi
dential candidate.

Marsillus said that efforts 
would be made today to arrange 
a meeting for Lodge with na
tional Goldwater leaders.

J. William Mlddendort n , na
tional treasurer of the Goldwa
ter organization and a Connec
ticut delegate, agreed to confer 
■with Goldwater leaders about 
the matter.

Lodge, brother of Henry Cabot 
Lodge, is the Republican candi
date for the U.S. Senate In Con
necticut.

He said he was receptive to 
the proposal because of his de
sire to do everything he could 
to unite the party. Lodge agreed 
to meet with the Goldwater 
leaders if it could be arranged 

The former Connecticut gov
ernor was ambassador to Spain 
for five years during the Eisen
hower administrations.

Pinney gave his full support 
to the boom for Lodge, which 
was launched almost casually 
as the Connecticut party de
parted for the West Coast by 
jet airliner from Bradley Field 
yesterday.

By the time the delegation 
arrived in San Francisco five 
hours later, the proposal was 
being given serious considera
tion.
-The (Connecticut delegates 

are housed in five hotels or mo
tels.

They began their week-long 
stay here with a traditional 
(Connecticut dinner at the Fair
mont.

Among toe g u e s t s  were 
Meade Alcorn of Suffield, for
mer national Republican chair
man who is attending the con
vention as a television com
mentator, and former U.S. Sen 
Prescott Bush*of Greenwich.

Fraaois X. Scallion I 
Francis Xavier Scallion, 65. 

of Hartford, died yesterday at 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. 
He was toe father of John F. 
Scallion of 44 Eva Dr.

He is also survived by three 
other sons, two brothers, four 
slstera and eight grandchildren.

TTie fimeral ■will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Richard W. Sheehan Fu
neral Home, 1084 New Britain 
Ave., West Hartford, with a 
solemn high Mm s  o f requiem 
at St. Lawrence O’Toole’s 
Church, Hartford, at 9. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict’s 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Siger H. Gustafson
Siger Harry Gustafson, 67, of 

New York (City, died there Sat
urday in Bellevue City Hos
pital.

He was bom In Hartford on 
July 10, 1867, and was a vet
eran of World War I.

He is survived by three broth
ers, Arthur Gustafson of West 
Hartford, Cari Gustafson of 
Wether-sfleld and Edwin Gustaf
son of Middletown.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow , at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Melvin Pet
erson, assistant pastor of Eman
uel Lutheran Church, ■will of
ficiate. Burial wlli be at toe 
convenience of toe family.

Town Will Buy 
Document Files

M A N C H E S T E B  S E S S I O N
The court today ordered a 

oontlnuaace to Thursday in toe 
casee oi John Bonkoweki, 52, 
Coventry charged with breach 
of toe peace, intoxication, and 
aggravated assault; and Robert 
^raelluson, 19, M a n s f i e l d ,  
charged with breach of the 
peace. Both failed to appear hi 
court.

Bonkoweki is free under a 
bond of $576 and Comeliueon is 
free W d er $50 bond. Both 
bonds are professional, and are 
in danger o f being forfeited.
' Elarl J. Da'vis, 24, Ekpt Hart

ford, was fined $200 for being 
a second offender on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle 
while his license was under 
suspension. The court nolled a 
second charge— improper use of 
license.

Peter Romanowski, 18, East 
Hartford, was fined $100 for 
driving while qnder toe Influ
ence of liquor.

Ronald Wilson, 25, West 
Hartford, pleaded guilty to 
charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while his license is un
der suspension and was fined 
8100.

Other traffic violators fined 
Carole A. Benton, 861 Center 
St., $25, following too close 
Timothy Connelly, 16, 37 Avon
dale Rd., $15, failure to drive 
right; Holger Larson, 17, of 
146 Tanner St., $15, failure to 
obey a traffic sign; John P. 
Tromba, 23, Torrington, $40, 
speeding; Donald Uriano, 17, of 
49 Lenox St., $25, operating a 
motor vehicle without a licenae.

Nolles entered today: John 
Boland, 22..of 57 McKinley St., 
ctoandoning a motor vehicle; 
Edward A. Conklin, 29, 'Vernon, 
violation of the building code; 
Edward Edgar, 18, 197 Autumn 
St., following too close; Rich
ard Kopp, 20, Ekist Hartford, 
failure to grant half the road 

A number of pereons pleaded 
not guilty to charges and had 
their cases continued for trial 
at future dates.

A  two-car crash last night 
on .Rt. 6 in Andover resulted in 
five persons injured end one ar
rest

Police eaid Stephen Dyjak, 
47, o f WllHmentic was travel
ing west when hiJ car w 
struck by a vehicle driven by 
Cleire Caswell, also of Willi- 
mantic, who was attempting to 
turn left into Bunker Hill Rd. 
Both cars were extmeively 
damaged.

Dyjak’s wife, Catherine, was 
admitted to Windham Commu
nity Memorial Hospital with 
compound fracture of the right 
wrist.

The others, Including the Dy- 
jak’s two children, Russell, 7, 
and Stephanie, 9, were treated 
for minor cuts and bruises.

MIm  Caswell was arrested 
and charged with failure to 
grant the right of way. She 
will appear in Manchester Cir
cuit Court 12 on Aug. 8,

Fires P robed  Heart Gas?
In C h u rch e s  
Near Natchez

Mp CMthii itart Iw  D I  MHIta
*•«* ctaw 8*ii4m

liblili It kret ilin of dittreti. Kmd In bos 
or pockot for roody rtliof. to foot isd mro 
MU can't bolltvo it. No birmful druft. Sat 
loll^ni today, land M tol to eolhoni, 
Oranitborf, N. Y., tor Hbofal fNo Hsple:

(Gontiimed from Page Om )

hearing Tuesday. Four Negro 
juveniles also were arrested.

Only one person was injured 
seriously enough to require hos
pitalisation follo'wing the hour 
and a half riot at the restaurant 
two miles north of Henderson, 
near the North Carollna-V4r- 
ginia line.

Chief Deputy Sheriff- K. K. 
Roberson said 200 Negro and 
white persons, men and women, 
battled sporadically with fists, 
rocks and bottles following an 
unexplained quarrel between a 
Negro and a white man.

"It was- lucky nobody got 
killed,”  Roberson said.

The restaurant has allowed 
Negroes use of the front area 
with white persons only since 
passage of the civil rights law 
Previously, Negroes were 
served in a back area.
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Mrs. Sarah T. Turicington
Mrs. Sarah T. Turklngton, 

84, of 186% Center/6t., died 
Saturday at South "Shore Hos
pital, South Weymouth, Mass. 
She was the widow of Steven
son Turklngton, and a Gold 
Star mother.

Bom  on Jan. 25, 1879, in Ira- 
land, she had been a resident 
here for more than 60 years.

She is survived by two sons, 
Howard S. Turklngton of Man
chester and William E. Turk- 
ington of Braintree, Mass., and 
five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow- at 2 p.m. at the W. 
P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 
Matin St., with the Rev. Joseph 
H. Dudley of Center Congrega
tional Church officiating. Buri
al wllf be In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

*Miss Connecticut*

If you Uve in a typical
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9% c» a day. 
Think of it—only 9% c« a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oU-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do tha dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower. ^

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it Is 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
llred water heater.

•Average family ot four.

W E GIVE 
GREEN 5TAMP5

M O R IA R T Y
B R O T H ER S

643-S135

George L. Klbbe Sr.
BtiLINOTON — George Le- 

land Kibbe Sr., 57, of Sadds 
Mill Rd., died Saturday.

Bom in Elling;ton, the son of 
Mrs. Effie Slater Klbbe and the 
late Mahlon Kibbe, he lived 
there all of his life, and was a 
member of Ellington Congre- 
g;ational CiSiurch. He had been 
employed In the Landscape Di
vision of the State Highway 
Department for the past 37 
years.

Besides his mother, he Is sur
vived by his wife, Mrs. Fannie 
Long Kibbe; three sons, George 
Klbbe Jr. o f Hartford, Floyd 
A. Klbbe of Vernon and Gerald 
Klbbe of Auburn, N. Y.; one 
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Arzt of 
Broad Brook; one sister. Mrs. 
Ira B. Shoup of Marionville, 
Pa., and 12 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
•tosnorrow at 2 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave. R o c k v i l l e .  The Rev. 
Wayne Sandau, pastor of El
lington Congrregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
the Ellington Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The town is seeking bids for 
two new document storage cases 
for the Probate Court.

Bid specifications call for in
stallation of a nine-foot docu
ment file in place of an ertstlng 
roller file, and the installation 
of a seven-foot roller shelf unit 
to be a.-wembled in conjunction 
with the existing file.

The files are required for toe 
increasing volume of original 
and duplicate documents which 
probate courts are required to 
maintain.

Funds for the filing units 
were included in the new equip
ment account in the 1964-to 
town budget. From the account 
the town must also buy metal 
furniture to replace the wood
en furniture in the probate 
court vault.

Bids for the files will be 
opened at the Municipal Build
ing blearing room at 11 a.m. 
on July 24.

Perufiiial Notictei

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our 

nelshbora, friends and relatlvee for 
tbe many acts of kindness and 
sympathy shown u.-i In our recent 
bereavement in tl«  loes of our 
beloved father, Fr_.ik Plsch. We 
especially thank all thoee who sent 
the beautiful floral tributes, cards, 
aiul loaned the use ot cars.

The Plsch Family

STAMFORD (A P )—A Wall- 
lng;ford fireman’s brown haired 
daughter wjU represent Con
necticut in the Miss America 
pageant in Septem'ber.

Honora Bukowski, 18, was 
chosen “Miss Connecticut”  Sat
urday night in the state finals 
after winning the swim suit 
and talent comptetions.

Miss 'Waterbury, Carole Ann 
Gelish, was first runner-up.

Honora, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eklward J. Bukoiwski, said 
she plans to use toe $1,000 
scholarship that went with first 
place for future studies at 
Southern Connecticut State 
College.

Mra. Joseph Gionfriddo
HEBRON—Mrs. Irene Nar- 

dini Gionfriddo, 62, of Martin 
Rd., wife of Joseph Gionfriddo, 
died Friday at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford.

Born in New Britain, she liv
ed most of her life in the Hart- 
for area. She was the owner of 
Joseph Beauty Salon, Hsq-tford, 
and a member of the Hairdress
ers Guild.

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by a daughter. Mrs.

Card Of Thanks
W« wish to thank tlic Mancheeter 

Police Department' for their service 
during our sorrow.

J. Oalve fir. family

tr

COSMETICS
FOR THE 
LADIES

• STRAWHAT
• MY SIN
• ARPESE
• CHANEL

PIN E
PHARM ACY
664 (TENTER ST.

Vacation 
anywhere 
under 
the snn
Cot an. NFC Travetoan • t h # rataxtnc, w w w Hng
wicfiMtai ywi iwmI to yaurt tar tha tatting wM i an HFC

tar wsstlng iwiazpactad i 
’ at HFC—MauaahaM F lw n ca.

■ omw HP to $ im . Take up to 24 months towwpoy

I
I el $a.n

Ask about orsd it M e Inetu a n oe  o n  lo a n s  at g ro u p  ra ta l

H O U S EH O ID  H N A N C ^ ^
■ A N C H Ii^ A  •HOPMIM FAMCAM

382MMdloTumpilcoWael 
Snd Hoor-PHONE: 643<9S36 

I iMt, Itm., Am. N to 4 - K  M. II to l -d u .« »  to IM

What 
a shame- 

if a W -F -T*  
missed seeing our 

state’s colorful fairs!

Ever since the first American fair at New Haven in 
1644, July through October is traditionally fair-time 
in Connecticut. Time to eat baihecued chicken and 
blueberry pie, feast your eyes on prize-winning live- 
stock/and food, ride on a ferris wheel . . . at any of 
the state’s 47 fairs. For a complete listing, write for 
a free fair guide to: Marketing Division, Department 
of Agriculture and Natural Resources, State Office 
Building, Hartford, Connecticut 06115. Our fun? 
filled fairs are another happy reason for encouraging 
every W-F-T ( *World’s Fair Traveler -  pronounced 
“ Weft” ) to come up to Connecticut this year. Get 
in touch with yoiir out-of-state friends-tell them 
what they’re missing if they don’t cross our border!

Let’s bring W - F - r s  

over the border to Conne^cut.

Southern Ntw Mkgland Ttltphent Company

I WE GIVE

G R EE N
STAMPS.

first 
National

Stores

iACH

ItM

P rod u ce S^oeimts!

Watermelons 
Bananas 
Red Grapes

MEAT A N D  PRODU CE PRICES EFFECTIVE M O N D A Y , TUESDAY 8. W tD N K D A Y

FROZEN JUICE-O-RAMA SALE!
’Y o r '

«ARDMGrope Juice 
Hawaiian Punch Red or 

Yullow

6-OZ
C AN S

4-OZ
C AN S

S roeortf S p o e to fe i
Pineapple Juice 
Peanut Butter 
Paper Towels 
Finast Tuna 
Apple Sauce

•OLI ^

FINAST

FINAST
LARGE

SOLID WHITI ^
IN O IL 6

FINAST

11-QT 14-O Z1 

• C A N S

VA LB 

JAR

210
C O U N T

7-OZ

1-LB 9-OZ  

' JARS

Double Creen Stamps Wednesday
Al Your First National Supar Markets in HARTFORD COUNTY

REMINDER ■i Bring in This Week's Coupons Received in Mail 
For D INNERW ARE and BONUS STAMPS!

THIS WEEK’S BONUS STAMP ITEMS!
i X T R A

SM STAMPS
with 5 ILtJE HEAVEN PaHarn

GLASSES
5 fo' *1.00

Mix Oft MATCH

E X T R A
SAH STAMPS

with Two Lbs or Mora

GROUND
CHUCK

I X T R A
SAH STAMPS

with Ona Quart Jar

FINAST
MAYONNAISE

and Ceupent Rocaivod in The Moil

Pilcw M«cHv« In PM PUNhimI Iuh< Mh M i Only
Wl IHHVI fin IMHT W UMIT QIMNTmH
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T h e  Bfd>y H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d  •••

South Windsor
House Lots, Shopping Plaza 

Seeking Zoning Panel Okay
Th « planninf and sontngycaataot K n .  WUUaRM to r ad-

BejvaM i, Bab«rt Joaeph son of Robert Joseph Sr. 
Hid ICarJorte Mary Smachetti Reynolds. 45 Hamlin St. He 
was bant June 39 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hts 
Hatemhl fimadparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smachet-
H. aant Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. snd 
Mrs. Delbert Reynolds. 250 Autumn St. He has two sisters, 
TH it-Ann, t, and Linda Marie, IS months.

Rattation. Nelaon Radcdiffe, son of R. Dean and Mary 
Mosssnaon ^ tterson , 27K St. James- St. He was bom May 
M  at St. Francis Hospital. His maternal irrandmother Is 
Mra. Marion A. Stevenson, Compton. Calif. His paternal 
grandparenta are Mrs. C. G. Patterson. Chattanoogra, Tenn. 
aaM Raymond R. Patterson, t « s  Ang^eles. Calif.

• • • • •
ianobaan, Laura May, daughtjer of Albert Howard and 

Margaret May Martin Jacobson, 14D Progress Ave., Rock- 
▼flle. She was bom May SI at Rockville City Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe B. Martin, 
Liberttown. Maryland. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Jakubowski. Baltimore. Md. She has 
one brother, Alexander Bernard.

• * • • •
Gowbey, Cbristine Marie, daughter of Sp. 4C. William 

F. and Barbara LeMay Cowhey, 2 Rue Michelet, Nancy, 
France. She was bom June 23 at U.S.A.F. Base Hospital, 
Toul-Rosieres, France. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George LeMay Sr., 19 Autumn St. Her paternal 
gn in f^ ren ts  are Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Cowhey Sr., 
llwmpsonville.

• *  *  • •

Neel. Jennifer June, daughter of John M. and June S. 
Orieger Neel. 32 Ash Rd., Wapplng. She was bom July 1 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Grieger Sr., New Haven. Her pa- 
tamal grandparents M?e the Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Neel, 
■towah, N.C.

• • * • •
Purtle, Gary Charles, son o f James and Marie Regina 

Mslendy 1 ~ui'tie. 0-^ r̂stal Ijake ^td., ^tockville. He was bom
June 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Barle Melendy, South Lon
donderry, Vt. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Purtle, Charleton. Mass.' He has two brothers. 
James Bari, 4, David Ehigene, 2H: and one sister, Beryl 
Marie, 6.

* • • • •
Brown, Andrea Eva, daughter of Ralph Gibson Jr. and 

Carolyn Ann Rhlnes Brown, 87 Summer St. She was bora 
June 39 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
pandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Rhlnes, 127 Benton 
BL Her matamal grandmother la Mrs. Clarice O. Brown. 414 
I^arlle  ̂ St. She has one sister, Kathleen MorSe, 2^ .

• • • • •
Hnslanian, Bandl Beth, daughter of Howard J. and 

■aran A. Dickinson Huelsman, Dobson Ave., 'Vemon. She 
was bom June 30 at M an ch e^ r Memorial Hospital. Her 
awtemnl grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dickinson, 
■DBigton. Her paternal grandparents are Mr.. and Mrs. 
■award Huetsman, Vemon. She has two sisters, Sherryl, 6 
tma liada , 3.

• • • • •
Soaoy, Alfred Fiaacis. sm  of Lionel Arthur and Mar- 

n r e t  'White Soucy, 12 Hudson St., He was bom June 20 at 
Ibtncbester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Vina Soucy, 43 Heath St. He has three brothers. Ar- 
maBd, 6, WilUam. 2, Arthur. 1; and three sisters. Sharon, 9. 
Biiaan, 5. and Kathleen, 4.

BfeOeldriok, Patricia Ann, daughter of Robert Joseph 
M d  Ilorenoe Gertrude Jacobs McGoldiick. 354 Main St. She 
was bom June 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her pa- 
M m al jgandmother is Mrs. Margaret J. McGoldrick. Haver- 
tawB, n .  She has one sister, Teresa Marie, 21 months.

• • »  * •
Bandham, T tnda Ann, daughter of Ronald Francis and 

JaaB Ann Paloaie Burnham, 718 Pleasant Valley Rd., South 
Windsor. She was bom June 1 at Rockville City Hospital. 
Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary Palozle. 34 Spring 
■t,, Rockrille. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
n n adB  Burnham. Elast Hartford. She has two btx>thers. 
Martc. Bti, and Greg. 2.

• • • » •
L — d. Forrest Alien, son o f Forrest Colburn and EHlen 

M alle Smith Lund. 30 West Rd.. Rock\’ille. He was born 
J «M  1 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- 
—i*M OK Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. Smith, Wolfeboro. N.H. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Forrest C. 
Tjim i, Wolfeboro, N.H. He has two sisters, Marlene Frances.
I ,  and Karin  Ann, 2H.

Bvsoker, Dawn Marie, daughter of Darrel Freeman and 
P atricia Marie Hickie Brooker, Thompsonvllle. She was born 
June 3 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- 
enta are Michael Hickie of ^by lon , N.Y., and Mrs. Mary 
Ontpowicx of Wapplng. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Parley Brooker, Limestone. Maine. She has two 
brothers, Darrel, 8, and Danny Michael, 4; and two sisters. 
Daitene C^I, 6. and Debra Sue. 7

• • • • B
Boulanger, Jane Madellene, daughter of Gerald and 

Qeneva Pelletier Boulanger, Ellington. She was bom June 2 • 
at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Amedee Pelletier. New Auburn, Maine. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hector Boulanger. 
Warehouse Point. She has two brothers, William, 10, and 
0 *»fo ry , 3%; and four sisters, Jane, 11, Beatrice, 8. Ruth, 5. 
and JuBe, 1.

* f  * * *
Buabei', Mark Francis, son of John M. and Marianne C. 

Martins Rusher, 31 Pleasant St.. Rockville. He was bom 
JuM 7 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Manuel P. Martins, Wethersfield. His 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Edith Bvisher, 40 Chestnut St,, 
Roekvllle.

• B • • •
Hnrger, Scott Richard, son of Echvard K. and Jean 

Buchanan Harger, 60 Hillside Manor Ave., Vemon, He was 
bom May 5, at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grand- 
Mtf«nts are Mr. and Mrs. David Buchanan, Narberth, Pa. 
His paternal grandparent.s are Mr, and Mrs. Ralph K. 
Haim r, BloomReld. He has two brothers, Pmil D., 8, and 
Mane B., 3; and one .sister. Nancy Jean, 1,

• • • ‘ • *
Maher, Thuinus Ray. .son of' Raymond Chester and 

Miron Claudette Fattishall Maher. Broad Brook. He was 
bom June 7 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grand
father Is Frank Pattishall, St. Petersburg, Fla, His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. anti, Mrs. Chester Maher, Paacoag, 
R.L He has a brother. Chester Patrick. .1; and a sister, 
L o r lR a «.4 H .

House. Weody Rene, daughter of Randolph Daniel and 
Anita Joy Farley House. 204 Greenwood Dr. She was bom 
July 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Everet P. Farley, Bar Har
bor, Maine, Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Randotoh A. House. Glastonburv'. She has one brother, 
Duvld Lesley. 4 4 .

B • » B •
Lyonnais, Garry Paul, son of Paul Robert and Judith 

Carol Martin Lyonnais, 13 Vine St. He was born July 2 st 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs, Joseph O. Martin. Brockton. Mass. 
His paternal grandpai-ents are Mr. and Mra. Eucharist 
LyoniiaU, New Bedford, Mass.

• • * • •
Palleechl, Robert, son al Arhille and Frances De Norte 

Palleachi, 4 Wood Hill Rd. He was bom June 25 at Man- 
ahester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Palleschi, New Britain. He has two 
bmthers, Michael. 13. and David. 9; and one .si.ster, Diane. 
11.

* • • • t
Bird, Douglas Arnold, son of Donald N. and Jean Land 

Bird, Goose Lane, Tolland. He was bora July 2 at Manches
ter Memorial Hoqrital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
ehd Mre. Arnold Lend, Smithtown, N.Y. His paternal grand- 
perente ere Mr. and Mrs. Norton Bird, Inlet. N .Y. He has 
eae brother, Daniel N., 24

B •  •  B •

Lwigboff, Fred Marvin, .son of Eugen and Birthie I. 
Pedersen Langhoff, 1386 Sullivan Ave., Wapping. He was 
bom July 8 at MancheMer Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Aage Pedersen, Denmark. 
He has one brother, Roy, 14 -

• • • • •
Farr, Jaml« Lou Carmen, daughter ot James F. and

■eotlMr la Mre; James W. Farr, 84 Btielow ^  S te has three 
m tU n . Patricia, 11, Debra, 9, and L l«k  «■

commlsaion tomorrow will hear 
a request for approval of 24 
lots in the subdiyision of Roll
ing Park on Wlndeorville Rd, 
and Griffin Rd. The builder Is 
James Milkle.

Plans for a propased shop
ping center at the corner of 
Troy Rd. and Sullivan Ave. will 
also be presented.

Two requests will be present
ed which require public hear
ings They are: A resubdivi
sion of one lot in Wilshire 
Woods and a three-lot subdivi
sion in Oak ridge Estates off 
Fo.ster St. formeiiy known as 
Whispering Hills.

The meeting will be held in 
the Building Department at the 
town hall at 8 p.m,

Joseph Carino, chairman of 
the planning and roning com
mission, has announced that as 
in the past there will be no 
meetings or public hearings of 
the commi.ssion during August. 
The commi.sston has voted to 
hold its regular meeting for 
July tomorrow Instead of July 
28 due to vacation schedules.

The public building commis
sion has announced that ground 
breaking ceremonies will be 
held July 19 for the new Eli 
Terry Elementary School on 
Griffin Rd. The ceremonies will 
be held at 2 p.m. The school is 
scheduled for completion in 
September 1965.

. The South Windsor American 
Legion baseball team will play 
Manchester at the South Wind
sor High School tomorrow at 6 
p.m.; Danielson at Danielson, 
Wednesday at 6 p.m., and Man
chester at Manchester, Friday 
at 6 p.m.

High Ichool Registration
The final registration session 

prior to the opening of the fa ll ! 
term of the South Windsor High 
School will be held Thursday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the high 
school cafeteria.

The high school has an
nounced that new residents of 
South Windsor whose sons or 
daughters will be attending 
Grades 9-12, should register 
them at this time. The sched
ules must be completed and 
ready for the opening day of 
school. Sept. 10. Students who 
completed grammar school in 
any South Windsor Schools last 
June are not required to register 
at this session.

Registrants should bring their 
final report card of last June, 
and if possible a transcript of 
their work in the school last 
attended.

At thus session gviidance coun
selors will be present to assist 
new students in the planning of 
a program of studies for the 
coming year.

Brian Quigley pitched the first 
no hitter of the season as the 
Cubs beat the Dodgers 6-1 in 
Little League play Friday.

Wapping Fair Set
Officers and directors of the 

Wapplng Fair Association have 
started plans for the associa
tion's annual fair to be held 
Sept. 12 at the Community 
House grounds, Wapping.

The annual event will include 
a variety of booths featuring 
home - grown flowers and 
vegetables, hand-made items 
and other specialties. The event 
will be preceded by a parade 
with floats sponsored by various 
town, civic and social organiza
tions.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
top floats in the parade, and 
consolation prizes will be given 
to all floats entered. Those wish
ing information on the program 
may contact Mrs. Hannah E. 
Williams, association secretary, ' 
1758 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

Premium IxMks for the fair 
are expected to be distributed 
by the end of July. Included In 
the book will be a recipe for a | 
birthday butter, cake for entry 
in the fair contest. |

Commercial exhibitors wish- ] 
Ing to exhibit in the Fair may !

dlUonal informatlOB. Full de
tails on the program will be an
nounced latOT.

Tax BOla Dna
Tha tax eollector'a oMloe has 

requested that tax payers send 
or bring their entire MU when 
paying each installment.

A ll Mils of 350 or more are 
payable in two equal install
ments; the first was due July 
1, the second Jan. 1.

Residents wiU receive the re
maining portions o f their tax 
MU for retention until the sec
ond payment Is due and for in
come tax purposes.

The tax collector’s office also 
announced that while taxes 
were due and payable July 1, 
taxpayers are given a 30-day 
grace period during which no 
interest will be charged. How
ever, failure to pay the first in
stallment within the grace pe
riod will make the remaining 
portion due and payable impie- 
diately following the grace pe
riod.
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Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 844- 
0148.

Hehron
JFK Library 
Fund D rive  
Head Picked

Mrs. Hugh Lederer of Hebron 
has been appointed chairman of 
the local John F. Kennedy Fund 
drive.

Mrs. Dennis Keefe of Oiurch 
St. has been named co-chair
man. Other volunteers a re : Mrs. 
Leonard Harrison and Linda 
Harrison of Meeting Town Rd.

A meeting wiU be scheduled 
shortly at Mrs. Lederer's home 
to organize the drive.

Mrs. Lederer was named at a 
recent meeting held at the home 
of Atty. Robert L. Baum of 
Rockville.

Mls^ E. Anne Clark and Miss 
Marjorie H. Martin of Hebron, 
were hosts to the Jonathan 
Trumbull Chapter, Daughters of 
American Revolution, of Leb
anon, Friday, at the meeting 
held in the former DAR house 
in Colchester. They gave a cor
dial greeting to the visitors and 
entertained them pleasingly.

4-H Camping
Announcement is made by the 

Tolland County Extension Coun- 
cU that camp time for Tolland 
Ojunty 4-H’ers is now less than 
three weeks away. The quota for 
the first week of 4-H camp, Aug. 
2-7, is already filled and no fur
ther applications from either 
boys or girls can be accepted.

Club members who plan to at
tend camp for the second week 
Aug. 9-14 are urged to send 
their applications to the 4-H of
fice immediately. Very few 
openings remain for the second 
week, and applications will be 
accepted in order of receipt 
only. The camp committee, 4-H 
Club agents, camp staff and 
counselors are planning a psro- 
gram that includes swimming, 
nature study, crafts and recrea
tion for over 200 campers ex-
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pected. Each week’s program 
will conclude with a candle 
lighting ceremony.

Camp programs will be under 
the direction of the 4-H Club 
agents, Elaine J. Wheeler and 
Albert B. Gray. Mre. Mary 
Drew of Hebron will servo aa 
camp nurse. v

Dog Registration Down
Mrs. Gladys Miner, town 

clerk, reports that only about 
300 dogs were registered here 
during June, as compared with 
500 or so the previous year. It  
looks as if either quite a num
ber of canines are roaming 
about unlicensed this year, or 
else dog owners have waned.

A penalty of 26 cents per li
cense is now being charged, in 
effect July 1.

*rhoae registering male or 
female (spayed) dogs must 
pay 32.85 for tbs license and 
36.65 for unapayed females. A  
dollar penalty will be (diarged 
on August 1.

On Vacation
Prof, and Mrs. (Jharles C. 

Sellers of Ou-liide, Pa., are 
spending a vacation visit
ing their son, Horace W. Sel
lers and other relatives. Mrs. 
Sellers has spent part o f the 
time visiting relatives hi East 
Hamilton, Conn.

Grange Membership Awards
The theme for the July 14 

meeting o f Hebron Grange wiU 
be “Jpat F ifty  Years Ago.”  The 
highlight of the evening wBl he 
the awarding o f three (Jolden 
Anniversary membership cer
tificates. ’These will be given to 
Mrs. Ethel H. Porter, who Join
ed on February 27, 1914; Mr. 
Myron J. Post, who joined May 
18, 1914", and CHfford R. Perry 
who joined May 18, 1914.

The presentation o f awsLrds 
will be made by State Master 
Alftred C. Bedrwith.

Manobestor Evening Herald 
I f^ ro n  . correspondent, . Miss 
Sosan B. Penaeton, telephone 
228-8484.

Rhino Iguanas 
To Have Babies

Welfare Co®U 
Drop for June

Town wtUua
moniti dropped about |W ) ba- 
low tboM spent tor tha aotraa 
p o m U n gP * '^

*nM town walfara dapartsnart 
ssrMcad 24 oasia a t a  coat of 
f2,l(M during Jana 1984, oom- 
p^rad to 86 casea and |2,4B8 
during Juna 1988.

The welfare dapartmsnt, aa 
indicatad by Its monthly re
ports, is sxpected to show a sur
plus, when Its 1963-64 fiscal 
year report Is fanued.

GLOBE
Travsl Sm tss

►• M  l u o )  s m s s r
643-2108

ir  fo r aO

Read Herald Ads.

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (A P )—A  
population explosion In rhino
ceros iguanas Is eagerly await 
ed at the Mesker soo in Evans- 
vlllf.

A  pair of the rare iguanas was 
brought here from ^ e r to  Rico 
June 38. Zoo director Frank 
Thompson, said today the 
blessed event—22-fold — is ex
pected between Aug. 1 and Oct. 
1. .

After the female laid her 22 
eggs, zoo officials quickly re
moved them to an aquarium to 
maintain a constant tempera
ture and close surveillance.

The lizard-like reptile, preMs- 
toric in appearsmee. Is so 
named for the three blunt boms 
on its snout. The Mesker igua
nas are each about 8 years old, 
weigh 16 pounds and are three 
feet long.

Thompeon said the species is 
found In only 10 other zoos in 
the United States and is becom
ing extinct.

SEE PAGE 16

CHILD'S
HEALTH
SAND

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

‘A t the Green”  649-5201

REMODEL WITH RO SSEnO
Batliroonis retnodcled, rocrefttlon rooms, kiteben ogM- 
nets, Formioa tops, unfinished rooms completed, etc.

R O SS E H O
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY
218 West Center 8 t— 649-0308

Builders aud General Oontraotoi* 
Residential and Indnstrial Construction

DAIRY QUEEN
307 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

Closed Temporarily 

DUE TO DEATH IN THE FAMILY

I GAN SAVE 

YOU MONEY ON 

A NEW 1964 

OLDSMOBILE

SEE
ME

TO • DAY
LARRY GLEASON

OP— If you ore looking for o good krto modd 
usod cor, I kove some rtol ehokt onos to 
show you.

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE 
MOTOR SAUES

"Selling, Servicing New fHdsmobUee For Over SO Tean** 
S it W EST CENTER STREET—O PEN EVENINGS 

84S-1S11 6(M-2U1

VACATION ON

BLOCK ISLAND
EVERY BREEZE A SEA BREEZE 

RENT AN APARTMENT AT THE 

ATLANTIC APARTMENTS —  H IGH  STREET
Weekly Rates For Each Apartment

R60 G85 S lO O
Monday Through Friday Phone Or "Write

HAROLD J. DWYER
ROUTE 86, BOLTON—643-5326^

IFLETGHER 8LASS CO■ OF M ANCHESTER

**When You Think of GUu$f 16494521
Think of Fletcher**

NOW  AT OUR 
NEW  LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
LARGER qU AR TB R S  and MORE PAR K IN G  

A R E A  TO GIVE TO V  BETTER 81SV1GB

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplact and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (o l typos) 
W INDO W  and PLATE GLASS

OONTRAOEOBRkWB H AVE  IN  STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOW ER DOORS
B S m iA T E S  G LAD LY  G IVEN 

When Yon Think O f Gians, Think O f Pletebor

DOUBLE
W O R L D  G REEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

OPEN 
WED.. 

THURS.. 
FRI. & SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 Middle Turnpike East

IN  M A N C H E S T E R

Ground Chuck
Fresh
Leon

stewing Beef
^esh Lean 

Choice 
Chuck

Ragu Sauce
Plain, Meat 

or Mushroom
SAVE 10c

Hunt Catsup

4i89
FAMILY

SIZE

20 Ox. BottiB

SAVE 27«

CAUF., SWEET, SEEDLESS

G R A P E S  2 9 i
CALIF., JUICY, SUNKIST

L E MONS lQ i39
TOMATOES

FAfIM 
FRESH

DOiJBLE STAM PS
EVERY SAT. NIGHT 

Frdp 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Platform Battle
tn m  Pnga Bm )

tpUlvu alglit and day eom- 
mlttee Masionz, differs from the 
1980 docaunont In MvenU ru- 

llM OoMwater tai- 
flUMice notable.

The Ooldwater v i«w  on med
ical car. of the a g « l  th rou^ 
M eral-M at. arraagementa waa 
adoptod and the 1980 docu
ment'. propoMla for m odut 
iMluml u d  in building elemen
tary and eecoodary k ^ ooU  were 
dropped. Some switching of tax- 
ea from federal to etate treaa- 
uries was proposed as a  substi
tute tor various federal aid pro
grams.

H ie jtetform  writers jumped 
Into a  seething controversy by 
calUng for an amendment to al- 
ftrra the rl|;ht of voluntary reli
gious sxerclses in public places.

H is platform proposed recog
nition of n Cuban government hi 
axils, rejected "the notion that 
the United States should take 
sides”  In the quarrel between 
the Soviet Union and China and 
said trade with (Jommunist 
countries could be Justified only 
If " it  would serve to diminish 
their power.”

It  praised the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization and called 
for halting what it termed de
terioration of ttiat aillance, de
manded reforms in the United 
Nations, promised to "m ove de- 
oisvely to assure victory in 
South Viet Nam and demanded 
dem olition 'of the Berlin wall 
was a prerequisite for negotia
tions with the Soviet Union on 
Germany.

The party document promised 
to “ end second-best”  weapons 
policies”  and “ false economies 
which place price ahead of the 
performance on which Ameri
can lives may depend." It 
csJled for letting Communists 
know the United States recog- 
niMB no “ privileged sanc
tuaries” —a  term used, especial
ly  in connection with the 
struggle in Southeast Asia, for 
Communist territory employed 
as a base for subversive attacks

within Western-allied nattoas.
The platform alao recom

mended:
—Amending the Constitution 

to modify a recent Supreme 
Court decision and allow states 
to allot seats in one chamber of 
their legislatures on a basis oth
er than populktion.

—Cut apending at least |6 bil
lion.

—Keep government out of la
bor dieputes as much as pos
sible and reorganize the nation
al labor relations board.

In an “ indictment”  section, 
the platform accused the Demo
cratic administration of "weak
ness before communism,”  
impeding investigations “ which 
might'Implicate public offlclala 
ain the highest offices,”  having 
"exploited interracial tensions 
by extravagent campaign prom
ises" and practicing federal ex
tremism at the expense of Indi
vidual freedom and creative en
terprise.

Contractor Cited 
For Bathhouse

N O W  
FUEL O IL  

12V2C

GASH SAVINGS
I V TO
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FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

Oi l .  ( O M I ’ .\NY
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Contractor W. Q. McNally A 
Sons Inc. has received a pat on 
the back from the town for Its 
work on the new Globe Hollow 
bathhouse.

In a letter to the contractor 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin expresses "appreciation for 
a job well done.

"Your extra effort In com
pleting this ' facility in such a 
short period of time is particu
larly appreciated.”

A constructitm ctmtract for the 
bathhouse was to have been let 
out the early part of April, early 
enough a(f that the project could 
be completed in time for the 
summer swimming season and 
the opening of the Kennedy Day 
Camp.

The contract award was de
layed when the board of direc
tors and park and recreation ad
visory commission disagreed on 
the specifications for the new 
bathhouse.

McNally finished the project 
before June 27, when the Globe 
Hollow pool and the day camp 
were opened.

GOP "logins
Convention, 
Barry Leads

(Oouttned tram Fage Oue)

Taunting Ooldwater, he said 
the Arizona senator “ should not 
fear a convention you claim to 
control, and I  would hope we 
have not niached' tiie point 
where you fear to face the na
tion."

Scranton has charged that 
Gotdwater’s stratoriats were 
treating delegates a r  "a  flock of 
chickens whose necks will be 
wrung at w ill."

Goldwater canceled an ap
pearance at a fund-raising party 
gala to frame his reiriy, sending 
Mrs. Goldwater to mingle with 
the guests without him. The 
wife of the senator created a 
attr, but Scranton and his wife 
were greeted with little .antere.

Indignantly, Denison Kitchel, 
Ooldwater’s campaign manager 
replied in a statement ^ t  
ScranUm’s remarks “ tragically 
reflect upon'the character of the 
Republican party and every del
egate to this conilention.'

"Perhaps on consideration," 
he added, "the governor vdll re
cognise the intemperate nature 
of his remarks"

Former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower scheduled an after
noon news conference. But 
Scranton apparently could hope 
for no reinforcements from that 
quarter. Arriving by train, the 
general said that neither public
ly or privately would he express 
a preference for the presidential 
candidate.

Appealing a6 a televisicm 
commentator for ABC, Elsen
hower said he may have made a 
mistake in announcing 14 
months ago that he was not 
going to express such a pref
erence.

In obvious reference to pre 
vious remarks indicating he 
thinks Goldwdter will head the 
ticket, Eisenhower added:

"And if we have made a mis
take or any of us think we have 
made a mistake in the particu
lar nominee we have set up to 
lead us during the next cam
paign, we have got to live with 
that mistake and we will be true 
to our peuty.

Gronp^acks 
TV Debates

WASHINOTON (A P )—Telavi- 
tton debatea hetwssu prsstden- 
tial caadidaitea are generally de- 
elraMe, a atudy eommlaBon 
■ays, but "In  some . . . situa
tions it may be Contrary to our 
national interest for the presi
dent to engage In debates.”

The ccmcluslons were reached 
by a nine-member commission 
of the American Political 
Science Association, headed by 
Carl Jr Friedrich, a profesaor of 
government at the Harvard 
Graduate School of Public Ad
ministration.

The presidential candidate 
who alao Is president,”  the com
mission said, “ must consider 
fully the duties and responsihll- 
ities of his office before engag
ing in csimpaign debates. Only 
he can decide whether he will 
debate his opponents during the 
campaign. The decision is prop
erly his.”

A  highlight of the 1960 cam
paign was the aeries of debates 
between John F. Kennedy and 
Richrd M. Nixon. Before his as
sassination, Kennedy said that 
even as president he would be 
willing to debate his opponent in 
1964.

President Johnson has not an
nounced whether he would be 
willing to debate a campaign 
opponent, but some sources say 
he plans no such encounter.

Legislation which would 
waive equal time provisions to 
permit euch debates this year 
would waive equal time provi
sions to permit such debates 
this year still is waiting for final 
approval of Congress. Mn. Mike 
Mansfield of Montana, the 
Democratic leader, said during 
the weekend he has no plans for 
Immediate Senate action.
. The study commission said 
that properly conducted televi 
sion debates between presiden
tial candidates "are a desirable 
extension of traditional cam
paigning" and "add a useful di
mension to American public 
life " If the incumbent la not in
volved.

The study was financed by a 
grant from the National Broad
casting (to., but the association 
said the study commission "had 
complete Independence.”

E ig h ts
In State

« Faga Om ) ‘

done on high temperature asa- 
teriate tor reentry velilctee.

A t  Sikorsky, WeM> end the 
others saw the manufacture o f 
neliooptsrs, many o f which are 
used in recovery operations a ft
er rocket teste and sateUite 
filghU.

■Webb and Sherwln arrived by 
plane at Bridgeport Municipal 
Airport. T h :y  were joined at 
Lycoming by Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd, D-Conn., who arranged 
the visit.

_____
Vote for Strike

NEW HAVEN (A P )-N ego -  
tutors tor the IntemaUonal AS' 
soclation of MachlnisU were 
armed today with auUiority to 
call a strike as contract ne- 
gotfatlons neared the deadline at 
the Olin Mathieson Ck>rp.

'The 3,600-member I<>dge.600 
voted the strike authorization 
yesterday at a membership 
meeting. The balloting was 1,- 
161 to 39.

The present contract wcplres 
at midnight Wednesday.

H ie lAM  represents pro
duction and maintenance work
ers at Olln’s Winchester-West
ern Division, one of New Ha
ven’s largest factories. The 
plant was struck tor seven 
weeke in 1962.

The current dispute appar
ently centers on fringe bene
fits and arbitration procedures. 
Cati Johnson, president of lo- 
esd lodge 800, said the present 
arbitration system ie a good 
one and should not be changed.

elude Ms w4do4r, (Ngm, aad l ir M

CXWYUB FOUND ]N M D  
N U W  H AVK N  (A<P) —  Na

than Lander, M , and hU Wife 
Senh, 80, died several days
ago hut no one knew K until 
their daughter, MM. Sidney 
Rothman, came to visit them 
Sunday. Mrs. Rothman, a reri- 
dent o f NsfW Torfc City, found 
the eouple dead toi their bed. 
The medical examiner said 
death was due to  natural 
causes.

INJURIES F A T A L
N E W  H AVEN  ( A P )  —  Bi- 

juriee suffered last week In an 
accident at a oonstructioa slta 
in Meriden proved fatal to 18- 
year-old Paul Anderson of 
Bristol Saturday night. Ander
son, an employe of the Lane 
(tonstruction Co. o f Meriden, 
waa struck by a payloader. He 
died at .Oraoe-New Haven Hos
pital.

SGOVILL BUYS FIRM  
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — The 

Scovlll Manufacturing (to. of 
Waterbary is going to purchase 
the Puritron (torp. of New Hav
en, it was announced yesterday. 
Joseph Stein, owner and presi
dent of Puritron, said no sale 
price had been fixed. Puritron, 
which manufactures air puri
fiers, will remain in New Haven 
and its 75 employes will be re
tained, Stein said.

MATERNITY
SW IMSUITS
While They Last

Also maternity tops, Ber
mudas, dresses, girdles, 
bras, uniforms.

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
881 Main St.— Maneheeter

Choicest Meats In Town!

Camp Paid Call 
By Dr. Freeberg
Dr. William Freeberg, a con

sultant tor the Joseph P. Ken
nedy Jr. Foundation, is in 
Manchester, q;>ending today 
and tomorrow in an evaluation 
of the local Camp Kennedy tor 
Retarded Children.

Dr. Freeberg, who heads the 
outdoor recreation department 
at the University o f Southern 
Illinois, w ill examine the fa' 
duties and program at the 
Globe Hollow-based camp, to 
determine whether the prO' 
cedures meet the specifica
tions spelled out in the founds' 
tlon’s 53,000 matching grant.

The town’s matching funds 
may, be expended in services, 
facilities, equipment, improve
ments or money, and camp of
ficials are confident that Man
chester’s camp will meet with 
Dr. FMeberg’s araroval.

The camp, this morning, en
tered the second of its three 
sessions of two weeks each.

About Town
The (3olden Age Club wiU 

hold its last t r ^  of the sum
mer tomorrow. The bus will 
lea've 32 School St. at 9:80 
a.m. tor Lake (^uassit, R.L, 
weather permitting.

Miantonomoh Tribe o f Red- 
men WiU meet at 8 tonight at 
Tinker Hall.

The Arm y-Navy Club Aux- 
Uiary will sponsor a card party 
tonight at 8 at the elubhonse.

The V FW  AuxiUary wUl 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the post home.

Charles A . . Joy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Joy of 58 
Walker St., has been named 
to the dean's list for the spring 
semester at the Ctollege o f W il
liam and Mary, WUliamsburg, 
Va. Joy wUl begin his Junior 
year at the ooUege in Sep-

Mr». Murphy Diet
HARTFORD (AP )  — Mrs. 

Frances Salomon Murphy, 59, 
wife of Hartford (tourant edltor- 
iin writer Thomas E. Murphy 
died last night at the Hartford 
Hospital after a brief illness.

Mrs. Murphy, a teacher at the 
Valley View School, Portland, 
was also a writer of children’s 
books. She had just completed 
a history of Portland which she 
I^anned to use as a textbook 
for her students.

Among her books was "A  
Nickel for A lice," published in 
1961 and "Ready Made Fam' 
lly .”

A native of Groveton, N.H., 
Mrs. Murphy worked lor sev' 
eral years aa a social worker in 
Providence, R.I., after gradua
tion from Pembroke (tollege.

Besldea. her husband, survl' 
vors inciqde three sons,, i 
daughter, a brother, two sisters 
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow in Glastonbury.

HEADS VETERANS
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Al 

Blanchette of West Raven was 
elected commander of the Con
necticut Department of the 
Veterans of World War I  Satur
day. Other officers chosen at 
the ninth annual convention 
were John H. Bowers of Ham
den, senior vice commander; 
Joseph Sterp of Groton, junior 
vice commander; (tori Young of 
New Haven, quartermaster; El- 
wood Stewart of Hamden, chap
lain; and Frank Lockland of 
Cheshire, judge advocate.

D A IR Y  BARN BURNS
PLYMOUGH (AP )  — A dairy 

bam and silo went up in flames 
yesterday after spontaneous 
combustion Ignited a load of 
hay In the loft. Farmer Vincent 
Serra saved eight heifers from 
the bam. A ninth waa burned 
and had to be destroyed. The 
fire caused about 98S,(X)0 dam
age.

BABY RECOVERS
NEW HAVEN (AP)  Jayne 

Mansfield's six • month - old 
daughter, Maria Hargltay, was 
in and out of an oxygen tent 
over the weekend, but recovered 
enough to be taken with the ac 
tress and her husband, Mickey 
Hargitay, to Buffalo, N.Y, She 
was released from St. Raphael's 
Hospital yesterday after her 
bout with a respiratory ailment. 
Miss Mansfield had just com
pleted a one-week appearance 
in a summer playhouse in near
by Wallingford.

Attachment Filed 
In Accident Suit

CHARLES H A IX  RITES
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—Funeral 

services will be heCd Wednes
day for Cbarles W. Hall, known 
aa "Tbe grandaddy of the po
nce pension plan in Connecti
cut.'”  Hall, a member ofthe 
Bridgep(»t Police Force since 
1936, (fied yesterday at Bridge-

g>rt Hoepltal at the age of 76.
e waa a past president of the 

Connecticut Patrolmen's ..^As
sociation and Qie Oonneobout 
P a tn ^ e n ’a Benevolent Aaeocla- 
tion and was InstrumentaC In 
organizing penzion plans for a 
number of police departmenta 
hi Oonnectl^. Survivors in-

A Manchester man, Vetal F. 
Quackenbush of 6 Dover Rd., is 
being sued for |6,000 by a West 
Hartford couple in an action 
stemming from a two-car acci
dent in Hartford last July.

Thomas D. (toevanagh and Us 
wife Etta J. Cavanagh, in a writ 
and attachment filed this mor
ning in the town clerk's office, 
charge Quackenbush with "sud
denly and 'Violently and without 
warning”  driving Us car with 
great force into the rear of their 
car while traveling on Farming- 
ton Ave.

The plaintiffs claim that they 
both suffered severe shocks to 
their nervous systems, plus nu
merous other injuries, and are 
seeking reimbursement for med
ical expenses as well as dam- 
agM to their automoUls.

Three Youths 
Face C o u r t  

In Robbery
th T N  MaaelMatar youSia, o m  

•of than already serving a JaA 
eetkesMe oa aaoMier ohaige, 
w er« preeentod tor bond today 
in Manchester Otoeult Oouri 12 
on chargee o f robbery wMh vk>- 
lenoe and aaseuH with intent to 
commit murder.

Unable to raise bonds of $38,- 
000 each, two of the youttu 
were taken to TMland SUte 
JaM to a'walt a hearing on prob
able eauae tor hindover to Su
perior Court tai the Stafford 
Springs sesslan of a rcu k  Court 
12 July 22.

The two, Richard T. Dunn J r , 
30, of 16 Wadsworth St., and 
Ririiard A. Dorey, 30, of 186 Bla- 
sell 8t., had been taken Into 
custody over the weekend by 
State Police on charges ttiat 
they assaulted shopkeeper Man- 
uei Olivera, 64, while robUng 
hie Mountain View Grocery 
Store in TUland on Jime 11. 
Police charged they did the 
same to Donald Frlss at the 
Gas and Save Service Station 
in East Hartford on June 12, 
'While robbing Um  of $60.

David R. Eubanks, 19, for
merly of 47 Wadsworto St. and 
currently serving a six-monttui 
sentence on ano^er charge at 
the Tolland Jail, was also im
plicated by police in the rob
beries. However, he was not 
charged with assault. His bond 
was set by Judge Bernard Ko- 
sicki at $10,000.

In court tUs nioraing where 
he had been brought from ttie 
jail by State Troopers, Eu- 
bsnks Indicated to the judge 
that he will seek a hearing tor 
probaUe cause on the charge.

Police claim Olivera, owner 
of the grocery store, surprised 
the three as they were rifling 
his establishment, and was se
verely beaten. Friss was also 
attacked and beaten about 3:30 
a.m. the following day, police 
said.

Because the youths were be
ing presented only for bond in 
court Hhls morning, they were 
not required to have counsel or 
peuents or guardians with 
them.

They appeared alone in eourt, 
where they were advised of 
their rights by Judge KoeK^l, 
who ordered that Dunn and 
Dorey'he sent to Tolland Jail 
in lieu of bonds until their 
ease comes up in Stafford.

"Eubanks had been sentenced 
to six m (»ths in the same jail 
June 39 after he pleaded g;ulHy 
in Circuit Court 12 to a charge 
o f willful Injuty to private 
property.

He had been arrested after 
attempting to rifle a coke ma
chine at Wilson’s Gang6, at 
Spruoe and Eldridge Sts., June 
31,

rAcm

NEW ENOIAND 
SWITCHING ID

j i n n ^
I G U S J

TOURS ATAM SUB

GROTON (A P ) — Richard 
Cardinal (Pushing climbed 
aboard a nuclear submarine at 
the submarine riilpyard of Gen
eral Dynamic Corporation’s 
Electric Boat Division yesterday 
after celebrating Mass at the 
U.8. submarine base. The 68- 
year-old archbishop of Boston 
was shown the Ulysses 8. Grant, 
a Polaris-tlrlng submarine that 
will be eonunissiimed July 14.

TUESDAY ONLY!
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3 LEGGED ^ O c :  
CHICKENS
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •

■^9 B G H L A N D  S m i ^ — PHONB 648-4278 ?

PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANK!

Tonight Take Home A  
D E H U M ID IF IE R

op 0fi9 OT your Morotr pcvncwponno 
dtoitr. Plug Win anywh«rt. Nospudal wiring 
BMcbd. A A ^  it f r ^  room to room, os you 
wiih, to atop tho ravagos of tlompiMSL If 
afisr K ) doys youVi not doliQliloci# nturfi H
H- - A J I --#----■
IQr wM POIUMIb

T h e  H a t l l o r d  E l e c t r i c  l . i c i i t  C o m p a n y

RHR RdBMMMD BSOMt CMMIP

"e a r g eo r ise ... 
i f M ^ U R E  

I MEARO A  ROAR.*

EXTRA GASOLINE BOOSTS POWER THREE WAYS:
1 Gleaning Power! Dirt oan <dog even a new 

carburetor in a few montha of normal opera- 
tion*-«au6ing hard atarting and rough idling. 

Vour very firat lankAil of New Eaao Extra will 
•tait to dear away dicae depodts—in new englnea 
orol8«i4o improvepower and mileage.

2 Firing Power! Spark plug and blinder de- 
poaita can cauae misfiring, pie-i^tion and 

hot apots. New Eaao Extra neutraliaea theae 
harmful depoaha—to help your engine fire 
amoothly, to help pteeerve the power of new eara 
and restore ket power to many oldar cart.

3 0ctana Tower! New Eaao Extra haa tha 
higĥ Q̂gtane dmt moat eara now need for hiU 

■mootti performanoa without knê dting.
YodlL gat ett thaaa astcaa widi New Powma 

formula Eaao Extra gaaoline-ott pula a tigar In 
your tank!

HUMBLE
OIL St *(BFIN IN « C O M M («y

MAKSNS OA eaao amooucts ano' 4«ooaaR ward voAMKr and i
WJAALNERS OA €080 MACmS AUSIJB 
*4AT A^WCNtO A. -------- -----A e e trt and

ONO ALACaaVTHW^BAiraJNOIAN-
AAQua soiMMaMomMloAv obAaac Esso

nKwwsse eia »  aaswiiwa eewMiiiL wss

Bbr Trarol Tnftirination to WORLD’S E&IB or ASIWHtBB-see

Mr. H. Prout, South PortkoM, Matm 
A t a mechanic by trade, I  tee, 
drive and work on a lo t of 
different cart. That’ s why I 
switched to a ’64 Fairlane Hard
top. Performance it good. I  like 
k very much.

Mrt. t .  Boilon. Mtifont, Mam.
We twitched from CheVy to a 
*64 Ford Custotn 900. It gives 
ue big-car room and ride at a 
good price . . . etpeciaUy with 
the trade our Ford  D ea le r  
offered. We’re pleated.

Mr. 5. Oarro, Hliukor, Com. 
M uitang styling was the b ig 
reason behind my switch to 
Ford. I  love the Mustang Hard
top performance, stick shift, 
bucket seati. The teet drive 
alinehad it.

Mr. M. ertarat, Moatpatttr, Vt.
I  ahanged from CadiUec to a 
*64 Ford Galaxie 900 after a 
tact drive. I  very much Kke the 
ride, the performance, and 
interior. M y Ford Dealer haa 
bean vary kelpfuL

Mr. A. Sktiky, Paabody, Man,
A  friend had a new Ford and we 
Hked h. So we twitched from a 
O w vy to a '64 Ford Country 
Sedan. The ride it imooth, per^ 
formanoe it line, room la mort 
than ample.

Ferri'f salei gain ki the flrat 
giMrler ef *64 tape Chevy's 
anti Plymeuth’8 com bing  
Join tha Mg swHch...ani yetir
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No Eowpo

lometimaa hiatory, in the making, haa 
HI atmoaphere eC the Ineacapable about 
I t

H m doomaayan oan look at H about 
le hM>P«n> predict with melancholy 
and paaaionate accuracy, what it ia 
about to mean. But nothing changea.

■nie people can look a t i t  and declare, 
V anyone aaka them, that thia ia juat 
about the laat thing in the world they 
want to have happen. But nothing 
ahangea.

The laat ditch laadera ai aome wiatful 
effort a t laat minute aalvation charge 
ktto the breach, impreaaing everybody 
with ffielr herolam and with their obvi< 
oua auperiorlty tat the field of intellect 
and principle. But nothing changea.

■o, a t Ban Franciaco in the convention 
opening today, the Republloan Party 
aaema pinned to Ita fate.

Tha public opinion poUa ahow, at the 
moment o< the convenUon’a opening, that 
Rapubllcana through the country arc 
two to one agalnat the candidate the con* 
▼ention la going to nominate. But noth* 
tag Aangea.

Some polla ahow that, among Repub- 
Mcana themaelvea, aa of thia moment, 
more would vote for the Democrat al
ready tai the White Houae than for the 
Republican the San Franciaco conven
tion la about to nominate. But nothing 
ahangea.

For daya, weeks, and months now, all 
kinds of Americains have been waiting 
for the moment whan they would wake 
■p from thia prospective nightmare, and 
discover, to their relief, that it was, af
ter an. Just a nightmare.

But even now th f^ j^ p le  have begun 
to wake up from this nightmare to dla- 
eover that it is no Impoaalble fantasy at 
all, but something vary real and immi
nent, ttiere la no change.

There could be one simple assurance 
which could eliminate the nightmarish 
aspects of what is happening to the Re- 
publicain Party and therefore to the 
oountry. '

The nightmare would fade we could 
know that all this is really what aome 
too complacent observers so carelessly 
label it—a matter of coiuervatism surg
ing forward to have Its turn at bat for 
the Republican Party and to have Its 
ehance of guiding national policy for the 
next four years.

What a clean and wholesome thing it 
would be, if for an instant. Republicans 
could recognise in what looms up but at 
Ban Francisco something in the tradition 
and spirit and principle of the late Rob
ert A. Taft, or former President Herbert 
Hoover, or of the William Howard Taft 
of 1912, or of McKinley, or of such pow
erful conservative political bosses as 
Roraback of Connecticut!

But what looms up at San Francisco 
Is not the 1964 counterpart or heritage 
of such leadership and principle in the 
party’s past.

The biggest and cruellest hoax of all 
a t San Francisco is that it is not con
servatism which stands ready to take 
over, and have ita turn at bat for the Re
publicans, and make its bid to lead the 
nation.

If it were conservatism, all kinds of 
people might have some Instinct to let 
it have its chance, and see what it can 
do with the tangled. Insoluble problems 
of our time.

But it is hot conservatism which ia 
moving forward at San Francisco.

What looms at San Francisco is the 
•oronatlon of the irrational; the presen
tation of farce aa if it were history; the 
Incantations directed to the darkest and 
deepest poisons of the human soul; the 
reversal and inversion of the values 
which have hitherto kept America’s face 
upturned to the world.

But the clearer all this becomes, the 
more fated and inescapable it all seems. 
Bo many people can see it coming, and 
(eel in their bones what it all really 
picans. But nothing changes.

That, one feels, is the way it may sdso 
have been, in aome of the other moments 
iwhen the dark side of a nation bn of ̂ a  
UvUlsatlon began to maneuver its minor
ity toward mastery.

other day t^ e n  Btato BuprenM Oourt 
JustlM H em r LsiOiam ruled on a situa
tion which he himeelf, in his dectsion, de- 
eerlbed aa follows:

'The Bpeclfle Question presented ia 
whether the respondent Board of Bduca- 
tlon may,' under its plan; compel the 
transfer df the petitioners* children, wh6 
are of tender yean  (grades three to six) 
and who now attw d a school aerose the 
street from where they live, to a school 
approximately nine-tenths of a  mile 
away, to and from which, if they return 
home for lunch, they must walk a total 
of about four miles a day, and each of 
the four times they make this trip must 
cross 13 street intersections, including 
two heavily trafficked streets."

*rhe reason the Board of Education in 
New York City ordered these three chil
dren to stop going to the school across 
the street and start going, next fall, to 
a different school almost a mile away 
was this: the Board wanted to create a 
better racial balance in the city schools, 
by taking aome white children out of 
white schools and putting them Into 
schools previously dominated by Negro 
children, and vice versa.

And the Judge’s decision: It was that 
"the planned compulsory transfer of 
the named petitioners’ children le. in 
their circumstances, arbitrary and un
reasonable, and, consequently, the de
termination as to them is annulled and 
the respondents are directed to provide 
educational facilities for them in the 
school they now attend, located across 
the street from their respective homes."

Bo, to this Instance, elemental com
mon sense wins over wistful, Ideallstie 
principle.

The dilemma Is homed, as usual.
We have to meet our responsibilities 

to solve our racial problem, or we per
ish aa a nation and as a civilisation. Cer
tain principles must rule.

But when we try to railroad principle 
by "arbitrary and unreasonable” pro
cedures, when we o u ti^ e  elemental 
common sense to our effort to service 
such principle, do we not destroy every
thing too?

Shouldn’t good principles be suscepti
ble to common sense solutions?

Somebody Does Pay

Not surprisingly, two professors of 
the Rhode Island University College of 
Agriculture have studied and researched 
H out to a conclusion that somebody 
pays for trading stamps, after all.

And the somebody, again not too sur
prisingly, is the average American fam- 
Hy.

The professional studies, based on an 
examination of price trends on 185 gro
cery items, wind up with the calculation 
that trading stamps add about 67 cents 
a week to the average family’s grocery 
bill.

For some families, according to what 
they buy, it may be more than that, for 
others leas.

For different familW, the value re
ceived back, in the form of trading 
stampe, may vary. Some may find that 
they are getting a bargain and are sihead 
of the game. Others may be contributing 
more to the trading stamp pool than 
they take out

Bnt the main thing is that at least 
one statistical study has finally come up 
with the conclusion that somebody does 
pay for trading stamps, after all, and 
that the ultimate somebody is, after all, 
the consumer.

We had almost thought, for a long 
time, that somebody had finally invent
ed, and caused to work indefinitely, a 
system of getting something for nothing.

Oommon Sense Vb. Principle
[ ta  a tlmQ when we should have per- 
h o t wisdom, ws fumble. When.- ws 
should be able to formulate expert,, In- 
dvltable solutions to fit each problem, 

. lirs impro'vise and sacilfioe oommon sense 
^  psindpls.
I Hasd aosunon ssms won over a wlst- 

K e v ^ ^  Ckty the

The Standstill In The Courts
The Mas.sachusettE Superior Court has 

plenty of work to do. The latest au
thoritative statistic.'^ show that in the 
last six years the criminal case load has 
risen by one-third and the volume of 
more serious cases has gone up 53 per 
cent. Civil ca.ses also lie heavy on the 
backlog. ’The result is delay in the ad
ministration of justice.

The Massachusetts Bar Association, 
the chief justice of the Court, and Gov. 
Peabody are advocating speedier jus
tice by the addition of '10 associate 
judges to the present complement of 
41 (augmented only slightly by the re
cent use of District Court- judges to try 
motor vehicle tort cases.)

' The Legislature, which holds thia de
cision in its hands, has plenty of work, 
too. During two roll-calls on the pro
posal it seemed to be more concerned 
with patronage than with the logjam 
to the courts. The Republican opposi
tion to the new judgeships stems from 
A desire to withhold these patronage 
plume from a Democratic governor. 
And some of the Democrats are hold
ing back apparently in hopes of extort
ing partronage for summer highway 
jobs.

Meantime, litigants wait indefinitely 
for their day in court. ‘

’The fact that judgeships cannot be 
produced easily out of the Massachu
setts political system is no argument 
against the need foi- them. 'There will 
have to be more sooner or later. Massa
chusetts already is well behind other 
states in the ratio of judges to popula
tion, and the population totals are not 
going to go down

But other measures against trial de
lay ought to . be getting consideration, 
toa A bill to allow the procedure of 
oral pre-trial discovery, cutting down 
the time consumed oh courtroom inter
rogation and keeping some futile cases 
out of court altogether, was killed in 
the House two weeks ago despite the 
support of the bar organization and, 
again, the Superior Court’s chief jus
tice. When 39 states already use this 
procedure effectively, it is hard to see 
now Massachusetts ban resist much 
loMer. ,

’iRe pressure of the case load ought 
alao to focus attention on the feasibility 
of Superior Court summer sittings and 
of the physical expansion of the court 
facilities ‘ themselves to accommoda^ 
the additional Judgeships that inevit
ably will be approved.

While the .Legislature frets over pa
tronage, the standstill need not be eon- 
pleto.—SPRINGFIELD U N K ^

\

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

BAN FRANdSlX) — The utter 
confusion and futility of the stop- 
Ooldwater forces were revealed 
last week in one fascinating 
skirmish over the writing of the 
Republican platform.

Long before the platform writ
ers assembled here last week in 
advance of the Republican con
vention Itself, it had been 
decided by Gov. William Scran
ton’s supporters that the plat
form fight could be used to turn 
the tide against front-running 
Sen. Barry Goldwater.

This concept was reinforced in 
repeated secret ^meetings (two 
of them in three d^ys) at San 
Francisco by anti - (Joldwater 
members of the Platform Com
mittee. As a first step, they de
vised a resolution calling for 
more ‘‘democratic’’ procedures 
in the Platform (Committee.

-Though doomed to defeat in the 
committee, it was hoped that 
the resolution might create a 
pseudo-moral issue which might 
conceivably hurt Goldwater. At 
least it was worth trying.

So, Rep. Silvio Conte of Mas
sachusetts introduced the care
fully prepared resolution at the 
second session of > the full Plat
form Committee. Sen. Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania, Scran
ton’s convention floor manager, 
quickly got the floor. Naturally, 
(jonte expected help from Scott,

t) Pletare Br
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By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Op en F o r u m

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manohester 

Council of Ohnrebea

"Things Which Restore; Rest’’ 
"He restores my soul’’ Psalm 
33:3

Vacation should be an oppor
tunity for the restoring of body, 
mind and soul. Let us think upon 
things which restore our ner- 
spectlve: Health, good humor, 
enthusiams for life, and sjSiritual 
receptivity.

Our first vacation resolution 
should be to stop running, then 
to let God bring us to refresh
ing experiences, to rest totally, 
to relax tired brains and drawn 
mu.scles. to breathe deeply, to 
let him restore our souls. 
PRAYER- O gracious God in 
the midst of toll and restless
ness, grant us {such an aware
ness of thy presence, that our 
hearts may grow quiet and our 
spirits be at peace. In the safety 
of thy keeping we would rest 
Amen.
Psalm 23 j

Submitted by
the Rev. Joseph H.
Dudley
Cjenter Congregational 
Church •*'

field marshall of the platform 
fight. What he actually got was 
something the nature of a rabbit 
punch.

To Conte’s open - mouthed 
amazement, Scott proposed that 
Conte’s resolution be shelved in 
favor of a pallid substitute 
which successfully smothered 
any pseudo-moral issue.

What had happened? Before 
the meeting, Scott had been 
asked to offer the substitute by 
none other than Rep. Melvin 
Laird of Wisconsin,.  who aa 
chairman of the Platform Com
mittee wants no great platform 
struggle. As Scott later told the 
story privately, he got the dis
tinct impression that Laird 
would release the Wisconsin del
egation from its commitment to 
a favorite-son candidate unless 
Scott agreed.

Scott told friends he was at 
first tempted to tell Laird where 
to go. But he acquiesced on the 
grounds that release of- Wiscon
sin’s delegation (with a big 
majority going to Goldwater) 
would sabotage the Scranton 
strategy of sterpping (Joldwater 
through favorite sons.

The ironic footnote to this is 
the fact that the favorite-son 
strategy was in ruins even as 
Scott made his concession. 
Ohio's big delegation was sched
uled (or release, and Goldwater 
forces had commitments that 
the Wisconsin delegation would 
be released before the balloting 

'begins Wednesday I July 16).
The lack of coordination, fuzzy 

tactics, and over-all disorganiz
ation revealed by this skirmish 
has marked the stop-Goldwater 
campaign. Generally, even with 
their Iwcks to the wall, the 
party’s liberals cannot build an 
effective united front.

Govs. Nelson Rockefeller of 
New York and George Romney 
of Michigan were nowhere to 
be seen here last week. They 
ducked out of town after tes
tifying before the Platform Com
mittee last week. Playing his 
usual lone wolf role, Romney 
has not been in any regular con
tact with Scranton, The merger 
of the Rockefeller and Scranton 
campaign staffs has been 
marred by jealousy and sus
picion on both sides.

Furthermore, efforts to ac
tually pull delegates away from 
Goldwater have been no more 
well-conceived than the debacle 
in the Platform Ckjmmittee.

Consider a secret li.st, com- 
„ piled by the Scranton-Rockefel- 

ler staff and containing 110 dele
gates pledged to Goldwater but 
“less than 100 per cent for Gold- 
water.’’ When allies of Scranton 
started to contact these sup

posedly wavering Goldwater 
men, it was quickly discovered 
that, if not 100 per cent for 
Goldwater, they were behind 
him 66 per cent. The list was 
worse than useless.

All of which reduces the 
Scranl,on camp to the forlorn 
hope that a massive public rela
tions effort will somehow sway 
the convention. In closed-door 
“strategy’.’ sessions last week, 
Henry Cabot Lodge kept insist
ing that a mall-writing campaign 
by rank-and-file voters could in
fluence delegates. Scranton him
self hM told allies that his ap
pearance on “Meet the Press’ 
yesterday (July 12) might do it.

These are the last resorts of 
the Elastem Republican estab
lishment. Their insulequacy 
helps ekplaln why Goldwater 
got so far in front'to the first 
place.

1W4 Fubilshers NewsiAper Syndicate j
I

Today in History
By The Asaooiated Press

Today is Monday, July 18, the 
166th day of 1964. There are 
171 days left in the year.

Today’s HlgtiUght in History
On thia date in 1787, Congress 

passed the first act providing 
for the government of territory 
outside the original 18 colonies. 
The Northwest Territory was 
organized under this act; Ohio, 
In^ana, IllinOia, Michigan and 
Wisconsin were all cut from M 
later.

On This Date
In 1821. the Confederate caval

ry officer, Nathan Bedford For
rest, was bom.

In 1863, Civil War draft riots 
broke out in New York City.

In 1616, the first dirigible to 
cross the Atlantic, the British 
R34, completes ita round trip.

In 1643, British forces occu
pied the Sicilian port of Augusta.

In 1944, Brig. Gen. Theodore 
Roosevelt Jr. died at his com
mand post in Normandy.

Ten Years Ago
’The commerce department re

ported U.8. production reached 
a new high in 1668, breaking 
records set in each of the pre- 
'vlous three years.

One Year Ago
Russia rejected a Communist 

Chinese argument that a com
munist civilization could be 
built on the ruins of a nuclear 
war; Moscow said it was feas
ible to avert a new war.

Five Years Ago
Moscow radio reported that a 

white spitz dog named (3oura- 
'|;eous hjid been orbited into 
space and had illstumed safely.

The Beview
To the Editor,

"Last night’s review proved 
we have no Intention ot con
ducting witch hunts," was May
or Mahoney’s comment ooncem- 
ing Town Manager Richard 
Martin’s pubMc review. Citi
zens, we are fortunate to have 
a Board of Directors who de
spise any form of witch hunt
ing. Do they likewise despise 
any means of getting at the 
facts? Certainly the Board of 
Directors could put the ■voter’s 
information ahead of their ob
viously deep concern for witch 
hunting.

Manager Martin arranged for 
this review, his first in tMrteen 
years. The Board of Directors 
has always had this power of 
review, but were too weak and 
unconcerned to call for a re
view of their own. Thus the 
question arises, who is the di
recting force in our town, Mr. 
Martin, a hired, official, or the 
Board of Dlrdctors, our elected 
representatives t

On June 16, 1964 this review 
took place. The ground rules 
were dictated by the Board of 
Directors, and fortunately for 
Mr. Martin, let no public dls- 
oourec Interfere with the ap- 
peeuilng questions asked by the 
Board and the indirect and eva
sive answers given by Mr. Mar
tin. Was the purpose of Mr. 
Martin’s answers an attenmt to 
eonoeal his inaibiHUes as ’Town 
Manager ?

Three and one half hours «f 
stalling and Inconclusive bab
bling by the principals in this 
"pubBc" review ensued before 
the questions from the public 
were presented to Mr. Martin. 
He then proceeded to insult the 
public further with his con
tinuing evasive and eluding 
answers with the Board's ap
proval. When the public chose 
to question this method of 
answering, they were silenced 
by Mayor Mahoney’s gavel and 
ruled out of order. We ape here 
the benefits of the ground 
rules set by the Board of Di
rectors. not to end confusion, 
but rather to silence the pub
lic’s Indignation to this pre
tense at fact getting. The au
dacity of the Board of Directors 
to hold such a review in the 
public’l  presence, shows a eon- 
temptuousi disregard for the 
latter’s intelligence.

A hard and honest review of 
the Manager’s performance is 
desperately needed In light of 
the disclosures made by the 
Highway and Recreation De
partment audits. It is fortunate 
that the Board lacks the initia
tive and courage to carry out 
such a review. Rather they are 
abundant in the virtues of fair- 
nese; faimees to the point of 
where they elude the faets.

and taimess to Itr. 
when they allow him to avoid 
direct answers to questtoas pat
to him.

R has been stated that Ifeia 
review offered aa opportunity 
to get a message across to MF.
Martin. The only message Hm 
Board of Directors got acrasi 
was that they work only toe 
well with Mr. Martin and are 
in fact quite compatibia srMh 
his views. The ssparatiaa bs>- 
twsen the Board of Diteotocs 
and the Town Manager wesdd 
aeem to ha've beemne obeeuie.

During the proceedings, tore 
statements were made on wUeh 
we baae our opinions. Tlis 
Board of Directors are respen- 
slMe for the aetione of tbe 
Town Manager and In turn the 
Town Manager le remonMble 
for toe department heaiu under 
him. Mayor Mahoney’s reported 
memorandum to the Tbwn 
Manager, "Immediate aotton on 
your part le needed to restore 
toe confidence of the tospay- 
ers . . .,’’ shows that the Board 
is misguided, for this la their 
reaponelbility not that of toe 
Town Managw. We beUsve 
that toe Town Managership is 
not toe entity sre should held 
responsible for ineptnees in 
town government functione, but 
rather the Board of Direotois.

In conclusion ws ask, doss 
the Bosud of Directors honest
ly bellevs this review has sat
isfied the voters? Ws also ask 
are they willing to oonttaue 
their abandonment of reaponsl- 
MHty in this matter? Tliese 
queetiens will be answered in 
the fall.

Raymond L. Ferni
Carl H. Musaresgk

Pm
To the Editor,

The Manchester Pipe Band 
wishes to express its apprecia
tion to The Manchester Eve
ning Herald for ita sponsorship 
end ascellent ooverags of toe 
July 8, 1964 festlvltiea at the 
World's Fair.

Please accept our toartks for
a Job well ddne.

Sincerely yours, 
Raymond J. Gordon, 
President
Manchester Pipe Band

Mleeiaeippl
To the Editor,

Let the sailors go home. 
Down in the Blew, the alli

gators ha-vs been fSd up, long 
since.

B\isinessmen in the South 
should quickly lose their silly 
opposition and take advantage 
of the new source of Ineeme 
from the Negroes, and a great 
new economy will arise.

Should both sideo begta to 
, anile it eould become a Happy

F isch etti
Southland.

J. F. MeCarrtek

kimk
ElSin

Herald
Yesterdayf
25 Y e a n  Ago

Right Rev. Bishop Joseph E. 
Lssniak presents IMS sc^hall 
team at SL John’s Polish Na 
tlonal Church with eup for 
championship over ten other 
contesting team.

Foul odor ot North End water 
aupply said due to oil flow from 
state road. ffl

10 Y e a n  Ago
Interqtate Construction Co. 

seeks permit to build Howard 
Johnson Restaurant on ToIIafd 
Tpke.

Quototton For Today
If a natkm expects tir'be igno

rant and free in a state of civil
ization, 1h expects what never 
was ahfl_ never will be — 
Thomas I Jefferson, third presl- 
dMt.

A.
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Today's Birtotey
Actor Sidney Blackmer i(i *d. 

Television and radio persceaWir 
Dave Oarroway is 6L
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Edwafds-Riccid
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Dbugan-Lounder Ruddy^Moriarty
tim

Schutz-Valenti

Dakville photo
MRS. LESSELY GEORGE EDWARDS

Ml.ss Ann Ursula Ricclo of^white nylon eyelet over mint

Vo»r photo
MRS. GARY CUSHMAN DOUGAN

Newington and Le.s.sely George 
Edwards of Manchester ex
changed vows Saturday at St. 
Mary’s Church, Newington.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore A. Riccin oC 
Newington. The bridegrrom Is 
the .son of Mr. and Mrs, Freder
ick G. Edwards of 107 Spruce 
St. '

The Rev. Jo.seph F. Buckley, 
pa.st'or, performed the double 
ring ceremony and celebrated 
the nuptial high Mass. Bouquets 
of white flowers decorated the 
altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length Renai.s.sance gown of 
white silk organza over taffeta, 
de'sigpied with a scooped neck
line, a removable jac'ket. a bell
shaped skirt appliqued with 
alencon lace, and a detachable 
chapel-length train. Her bouf
fant veil was attached to an 
alencon lace pillbox, and she 
carried a ca.^cade bouquet of 
white orchids and roses.

Miss Esther L. Dcrlaza of 
Newington was maid of honor.

green taffeta, a matching floral 
headpiece, and she can'ied a 
bouquet of mint green shasta 
daisies with ivy.

Miss Alice Riccio of Newing
ton, sister of the bride, and 
Miss Linda Edwards of Man
chester, sister of the bride
groom, were bridesmaids. They 
wore floor - length gowns of 
white nylon eyelet over pale 
blue taffeta, matching floral 
headpieces, qnd they carried 
bouquets of blue shasta daisies 
with ivy.

John Bremser of Manchester, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom, served as best man. 
Ushers were David McKinney 
and Raymond Tildon, both of 
Manchester.

The bride’s mother wore a 
rose silk dres-s, with pink acces- 
-sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue lace over blue taf
feta dress with white acce.sso- 
ries. Both mothers wore cor- 
•sage.s of white roses.

A reception was held at St. 
Jean deBaptiste Hall. New Bri
tain. After a motor trip north, 
the couple will live at Piney

She wore a floor-length gown of i Woods. Winchester Center.

Miss Andrea Lessie Loundeu^ 
of Haincock, Msiine, became'' the 
bride of Gary Cushman Dou- 
gan of Manchester on June 27 
at the Hancock (^ngregational 
Church.

The bride is a daughtl" of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Lounder 
of Hancock. The bridegroom Is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Dougan of 44 Gardner St.

The Rev. Stanley B. Haskell 
performed the double, ring cere
mony, assisted by Stanley Park
er. Altar flowers were bouquets 
of white gladioli and the church 
was decorated with bouquets of 
seasonal garden flowers.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown of white brocaded 
satin, designed with a acooped 
neckline a fitted bodice, long 
tapered sleeves with points over 
the wrists and a bouffant' skirt 
that terminated in a chapel- 
lengUi train. Her fingertip bouf 
fant veil was held in place by. 
a bridal cap of seed pearls and 
orange bJos.-<oms and she car
ried a CR.scade bouquet of sweet
heart ro.<ie.s. carnations and 
baby's breath.

Mrs. James R. Singletary of 
MaryDnd was matron of honor 
for her sl.ster. She were a pink 
brocaded satin gown, a pink 
chiffon leaf headpiece with a 
face veil and .<*he carried a cas
cade bouquet of pink and white 
daisies.

Mrs. John R. Dougan of Bol
ton. sistcr-in-law of the bride

■jroom, Mrs. Dennis (Jlancy of 
Sullivan, Maine, Miss 'Wanda 
Stevens and Miss Joyce Balcer, 
both of Hancock, were brides
maids. They wore blue snd gold 
brocaded satin gowns with 
matching headpieces, and they 
carried nosegays of daises in 
various hues.

John R. Dougan of Bolton 
was his brother's best man. 
Ushers were Albert Lounder of 
Hancock, brother of the bride, 
James R. Singletary of Mary
land, brother-in-law of the 
bride, Ronald Shauster of Han
cock and Michael 'Varone of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Cousins of the bride were 
flower girl and ringbearer. 
’They were M1.m Lorraine Page 
of Hancock, who wore a white 
dreas embroidered ■with pink 
and green, and Andrew L e n 
der Jr. of Hancock.

A reception was held In the 
gymnasium of the elementary 
school. When leaving on a mo
tor trip of an unannounced des
tination. Mrs. Dougan wore a 
bone-colored suit with white ac
cessories. The couple will live 
at Hancock.

Mrs. Dougan. a graduate of 
Sumner Memorial High School, 
Hancock, and Husson College df 
Maine, is a paat worthy advisor 
of the Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls. Mr. Dougan is stationed 
at Winter Harbor with the 
United States Naval Security 
Group.

. - ' . ' I

Bradford Baohi.ich photo
MRS. JOHN ESROM RUDDY

St. James’ (Jhurch was the'^cascade bouquets of yellow and 
scene Saturday of the marriage

Lortna photo
MRS. TIMOTHY MICHAEL SCHUTZ

D g
Miss Barbara Ann Valenti^Bell of Coventry were bride*-.

of Miss Patricia Ellen Morlarty 
of Manche.ster W- John Esrom 
Ruddy of New York (Jity.

The bride 1s the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Mortimer E. Mor
larty of 146 Park St. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond B. Ruddy of West 
Hartford.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. 
Reafdon, pastor, performed the 
double ring ceremony and cele
brated the nuptial high Mass. 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone was or
ganist and soloist. TTie altar 
was decorated with bouquets of 
white snapdragons and shasta 
daisies.

Escorted to the altar by.her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of light ivory peau 
de sole, designed with a scooped 
neckline, and a straight skirt 
that terminated in a  cathedral 
train. She wore a cathedral- 
length mantilla of imported 
Brussels lace, and carried a 
cascade bouquet of white stock, 
stephanotis and ivy.

Miss Cjonstance Odium of 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
The bridesmaids were Miss 
Frances Callahan of Riverdale,

Shriners Make 
Honpital Visit

Crippled children at the 
Shrlner’s Hospital in Spring- 
field were entertained yesterday 
by Omar and Moslem Shrine 
Clubs of Manchester and Willl- 
mantic, respectively, who an
nually join forces for a visit to 
the hospital. '

Students of the Trudy Tyler 
School of Dance presented a 
program of three-quarters-hour 
duration, with music furnished 
by Tony O’Bright and his or
chestra, and recordings. The 
master of ceremonies was 
Harold Barnsley of Manchester. 
The program was put on under 
cloudy skys on the patio be
hind the. hospital.

While the youngsters watched 
the show, Shriners of Moslem 
Club, under the direction of 
president Arthur Swensson, 
cooked hamburgs which were 
distributed by Shriners and 
their wives. The cookout also 
featured soda and milk, chips, 
and Ice c r e ^  In cones or sun
dae form provided by John Rieg

gold daisies with ivy stream- of Bolton became the bride of 
ers. Timothy Michael Schutz of Tol-

Raymond B. Ruddy of West land Saturday afternoon at 
Hartford served as his brother's Trinity Lutheran Church, Rock- 
best man. Ushers were James vllle.
A. Brannlck of New York CTty. The bride is * daughter of 
Paul T. DlFazio of New Bri- Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valenti, 
tain, Donald A. Kane of New Andover Rd„ Bolton. The bride-
York City, William J. O’Leary groom is a son of Michael
of Bronxvllle, N.Y., and Mor- Schutz. Snlpslc Lake Rd„ Tol- 
Umer E. Morlarty Jr. of Man-, Und, and the late Mrs. Helen 
Chester, brother of the bride. | Taylor Schutz.

The bride’s mother wore a ' The Rev. David Scaer of
street-length dress of pale blue Rockville performed the double- 
peau d'ange and alencon lace ring ceremony. Mrs. Charlotte 
with matching accessories. The Kasulke of Mainchester was or- 
brldegroom’s mother wore a ganist. Mrs. Ann Schutz, an
pink linen street-length dress aunt of the bridegroom, was 
with inserts of white lace. Both gololst

I Escorted to the alUr by her 
. ■ , I father, the bride wore a full-.
A reception was held at the length gown of Chantilly laqe matching accessories, and a 

Wampanoag Country Club, ; and silk organza, designed with corsage of aqua camaUons. 
West Hartford. When leaving jace bodice, Sabrina neckline' ^  reception for 160 was heltf
by plane for Jamaica, Mrs. trimmed with seed pearls and K of C Home, Manches-
Ruddy wore a white linen suit gequlns, long tapered sleeves, tcf- For a motor trip to Florl- 
and hat ■with blue accessories, ijouffant skirt of organza with <16. Mrs. Schutz wore a turquolsa. 
The couple 'will live at 2025 ]ace panel and chapel length taffeta sheath with matching 
Valentine Ave., Bronx, N.Y. [train. Her elbow-length veil of accessories. The couple'will ■also' 

Mrs. Ruddy, a 1968 graduate imported silk illusion was ar- go to Nassau by boat from'
ranged from a wedding cake Florida. They will live a t Won- 
crown of seed pearls and crys- <l*r View Dr., Tolland, after 
tals, and she carried a cascade July 27.

Mrs. Schutz is a 1961 graduata 
of Manchester High School, and*

maids.
The bridal attendants wore 

cocktail-length gowns of pink 
embossed taffeta, fashioned with, 
bateau n e c k l i n e s ,  three- 
quarters-length sleeves and de-. 
tachable overskirts. They wore 
matching headpieces with cir-’ 
cular veils. The honor attendant 
carried a bouquet of deep pink 
roses. The bridesmaids carried 
bouquets of light pink roses.

Arthur Schutz of Rockville 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Alfred 
Schindler of Ellington and 
Roger Luetjen, Donald Schnei
der and John McLaughlin, all of 
Rock'vllle.

Mrs. Valenti wore a white 
lace over aqua taffeta dress,-

bride; and Mrs. Peter Viteila of 
Yardley, Pa.

The attendants all wore floor- 
length gowns of flamingo gold 
linen, fashioned with scooped 

Qk.H., r-i... whn necklines and bands of em-
rhairmai^ /nr niih*urith broldersd ribbon at the waist.
BarnXv crowns of ivy. The maid of

I honor carried a cascade bouquet 
Attending from Omar were  ̂of yellow and white daisies with 

president Harold E. Turklngton, lyy. The bridesmaids carried 
vice president Wllliarn Forbes, 
secretary Raymond B o g u e,
Harold Newberry. Albert Hau- 
schuetz. past president Walter 
Ferguson, and Barnsley, the 
club’s chaplain and a past pres
ident, Barnsley has been in 
charge of the entertainment por- 
tion of the visit ever since the 
joint Shrine club effort- was 
started some 15 years ago.

of Mt. St. Joseph’s Academy,
West Hartford, graduated in 
1982 from Georgian <3ourt Col- 

N.Y., Mrs. Robert Cowles of' lege at Lakewood, N.J. She is a bouquet of white roses, stepha- 
Attleboro, Mass., cousin of the ' member of the Cotillion Club of notls and ivy. 
bride, Mrs. Robert Johnson of j Hartford. Mr. Ruddy, a 1958 Mrs. Russell Davis of Wash- 
Middletown, cousin of the bride-'-graduate of Avon Old Farms ington, D.C., a slater of the 
groom; Miss Vaughan Johnston' and a 1963 graduate of the bride, was matron of honor, 
of Manchester, cousin of the; Wharton School of Finance of "Mrs. Alfred Schllnder of El-

ART—ANTIQUES—GIFTS
Y A N K E E  H E R ITA G E

ROUTE 6—ANDOVER 
HOURS:

THURS., FRI. EVE. 
‘SATURDAY-SUNDAY P.M.

the University of Pennsylvania, I llngton, Mias Nancy Chamber- 
Is employed by the Radio Cor- lain of Andover, a cousin of th«
poration of America, New York 
a ty .

I

bride; Mias Marsha Jewell of 
Manchester and Miss Constanea

a graduate of Hanover School 
of Modeling, Hartford. She ia 
employed at Liberty 'iMutua! In
surance 0>., Manchester, Mr. 
Schutz is a graduate of Wind
ham Trade School, served in the) 
U.8. Army, and la employed a t 
LaPointe Industries, Rockvill*.

------------

O F  M A N i p H E S T E R

Chesaneks Mark 50th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

anek of St. Petersburg, 
formerly of Hartford, were fitt
ed Saturday for their 50th wpd- 
ding anniversary at a party 
given by their children at the 
home of their son-in-law and, 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jules 
B. Lessard, 74 W. Middle Tpke.

The couple was married July 
IS, 1914, in St. Denis Church, 
Blast Douglas, Mass.

Their other children are 
Mrs. Katherine Sweet of Man
chester, Mrs. Ann Rago and 
Jacob Chesanek of East Hart
ford, John (Jhesanek of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., Louis Chesa
nek of Greenwich, Thomas

George N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE S4S-2804 

OaB Evwtaga — •  to 9

Ies-<& Chesanek of South Cfirolina,
Mrs. Mary -Gosselin of Hart 
ford and Joseph Chesanek of 
Maryland.

The couple has 28 grandchil
dren. (Herald photo by Oflara.)
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pownniL n w w a  cuaisCLOGGED TOiinS
in aJHfyl

NtVR AOAIN tkmt tUk faeNaf 
yeerfreiLAFLix'

T o ilo t g Z i iS I  P tu n g o r
UaUk* aidiaaiv plunisn , Tbilaflas 
does not po/mit coenp/ottod tit oc 
meaty wntar to tpUth bock or oaeapt. 
W ith ‘IbUaflez the full prttaura p i m  
'tb ro u (b  th a  c lo g g in f m a tt  and 
anritbta it dgwn. C a n t saittl
•  oaaMNf* TO n i x  at ant anou
•  WCOSID MM TOArt AM A WATn
•  ciN TtM  r n t t r ,  can-t m w  AoouNa
•  TAStatO TAN. OMM AMMWNT f i t

Short 
a guest room?
That’s no problem if you have an Eclipse 
Innerbed. It’s stylish appearance (there’s 
a model just right for your decor) blends 
itself into your living room, family ro«m 
or den. From the practical angle . . .  it 
fills the need of a guest room for it con
verts quickly irtto A full size bed. The In
nerbed, quipped with-the famous Eclipse 
innersprjng mattress, has the added fea
ture of Relax-A-Bed construction.' The 
Ambassador shown is $289. Others from 
$199.50. See them »t Watkins today.

E verything ab o u t th e  
Common*8ense C ar

appeals to your common sense

FLAT FLOORS, WIDE 
DOORS tot you ease in and 
aut-not squoofo ■<* 
out. Moro hM-lo-to« room,̂  
mow iids-to-iid« awn.

ROTjeSTBSST-PBOOFEO. STSO EB AKErS E X a S -
bo( atdmWNd to pntod StVEWLL HOLDER o M
OTory yaln orabit gart Rriurt to atatol iWH m
against nnt, torniian, and tocttoo,_ltefwRj ay  wWi
aaR donaRa. oas aie-eack. ^Dgeaeia—j

BI6 15-INCH WHEELS 
cushion every mile, every 
hump, and >tnp with more 
wbbw on the aiad. Con- 
M xHt to longor tiro Mo. 
TlM bigger the Mm . Mm

DISC BRAKES dolivot 
excluaivo ealiper-type 
Power-Grip. No fadtog ar 
amrvini; oven whan woL 
stopping diataneo is ap to 
4DK ah a ^  S)D>iengU

ARMOR GUARD FRAME 
gives you a amootkar, aster 
ride bocauae suaponaioa 
and body art supporttd by 
an aatra-hoavy fra M  af 
tNuMPdoM abMOh.

S h id e b e k e r
THE C O M M O N -8 ENDE CAR

r ‘
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bta^pangled way to sweeten up your future/
The old Ameiicaa xnrovei!} earn "taonesr isn’t 
e^erythincr, but it sure helps.**

And that goes double for the money you put in 
U.S. Savings Bonds.' Because thia money h ^ s  
tvrowaya

First, it hdps your foture. Putting youngsters 
through college. Building homes and summer 
cottages. Buying cruises for you and the spouse. 
You dream it, Bonds can deliver it  

S^nd, it helps your country now, by making 
Uncle Sam a stronger influence in an unsettled 
world.

Your fellow Americans have tupked over 47 
billion dollars into U.S. Savings Bonds. Why not 
join them? There’s no safer investment any- 

\yherein the world.

QoKk fdtfir ebatif M at t  StfvfAgt Bandt'
• Tan gat SS^% n on  aMoagr when tlMgr m toia (7

y n ia >  9  B u n tlis )

• Tov pay BO aUtt or load fax andean defer the fa te d  
tax natil the Bonds are caahed

• Ton can get jonr money when yon need It
• Toot Bonds are replaced free loat, destroyed or

stolen

Keep freedom In your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

i ia n r ifr a t r r  C o r n in g
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RockvUle-Vernon

3 More Candidates 
Seek District Posts

Car Crash 
Hurts Youth

ThrM etitriot 
■Mk to fla  ¥me«nolM on tb* 
l i f e  XNftrtet Oommlarion at tM  
eanual m e • t i n t  tomorrow 
Sl|at

Doaold Lovarin, Mvea-yoer 
vaUrea o t Um  board haa aa- 
nouaoed hla iatantlona to aaak 
ra-elacUoB. Lovarln baa baaa a 
thorn In tha aida ot tba aU 
othar conuntaatonera baeauaa of 
tala pro-conaoMdation atand, and 
hla ballat that tha diatrlet gov- 
arnibaat ahould aaauma a waak 
atatna.

A. aawcomer to political ot- 
flea la Richard Starka, a town 
natlva who haa aarrtd with tha 
flouthara Naw Itagiand Tela- 
ohoaa Company la Ita markat*phoaa Oompa , 
mg dapartment tor 17 years. 

Starka, a former alaotronlcs

aintm uia, hMad an 4 grand Uat ot 
About «10,000 aur- 

Phti la balhg antielpetad. aad 
commlaakman hava aakad that 
tba aurplua ha traaatarrad to tha 
raaarva Amd tor ca rte l aad 
non-racurriag oxptntttm oo. ThU 
money would go toward the 
p u re li^  ot a naw flra truck at 
a coat ot about m,000.

Oommtaatooara indicata they 
will call a apadal maattag at 
rotara 14tar to praaent tha pro- 
poaal for purehaaa ot the truck. 

StaM Break Baaartad 
A break Into the vamoa Cen

ter Market at Vamon Canter 
waa raported Friday night by 
Conataue Carl Fradantkaon. 
Ha reported that tha markat'a 
rear door waa forced open aad 
a taw packa of dgarattaa and 
aotna bMr had baan atolen.

Tha break occurred between 
8:M and 11 p.m., poUca report. 
Tha break la haing invaatigatad.

Shoilly attar midnight yaatar- 
day, tVank J. Leigh, M, Ver
non Ava., waa arraatad by Con- 
ataMe Abbot Schwadal aad 
ohargad with operating a mo
tor vtiilela while under the In
fluence ot liquor or Intoadeat- 

druga, o^raUng a
clt while' llcenaa la under 

naion, and Impropar uaa of 
ietratlgn platea

Inatructor with tha U.S. Ma
r la ^  said ha fkvora conaoUda- 
tlon, one ot tha key political 
eentrovaraiaa In tha town.

**rhls la my homa town aad 
I  want to g ^  involved In Ita 

olitlcs,*’ Starke explained aa 
reason tor entering the 

tight for a place on the hoard 
ot conimiaaionara.

Starka la a resident ot tha 
flkinaer Rd. section of the dia- 
tHct, and his candidacy bears 
out earlier reporta that the 
Skinner Road residants, a po
tentially powerful p o l i t i c a l  
group, would present a candi
date.

The third announced candi
date for commissioner Is J.
Arthur Charlebola.

Last week, the dlatriot’s three 
volunteer Are companies met In 
Joint session and flramen en
dorsed three candidates ths 
commission: John Lehan and 
Bruce Bengtaon, both r u n ^ g  
tor re-elsetlon, and Chtatsr 
Rau, a former commlaaloner 
and prominent district buaiheM* 
man.

Lovsrin haa kept his Sve 
fellow commiaslonera on their 
toes throughout his career aa 
commissioner. He was original
ly namsd to the board when 
Percy Spicer resigned. Spicer 
haa since returned to the com* 
mission.

Loverin Is a Vernon native 
and former chairman of a Char
ter Consolidation Commlsaion.
The third such commission Is 
now meeting in an effort to 
d ra ft. a charter which would 
unite Vernon's three forma of 
government.

Ix>verin, a Republican, sought 
a state senate seat in 1940, 
but lost by about 100 votes in 
the Kennedy state landslide.

District politics transversss 
party lines and ia generally di
vided Into two camps. The po
litically powerful flremen have 
traditionally ruled district poli
tics and generally favor a 
strong district government.!
They have been the deciding 
factor In the defeat of consoli
dation In two attempts, accord
ing to observers.

Opposing the firemen are a 
group of more moderate lead
ers, many newcomers to the 
area, who generally oppose a 
strong district government and 
would like to see one govern
ment reprSBcnt the town. The 
group ia believed growing in 
strength and were believed re
sponsible for defeating a sewer
propose] despite strong activi- g  i  .  r s
ties by flremen who favored the L i f l l l C l l l l S S  J 5 0 0 8 t  
propoaal. "

The proposal would have

ilgh was released under 
$800 bond to r uipearance in Cir
cuit Court 13, RMkvlKe, Aug. 4.

HoepitKl Notee 
Admitted raday : Mrs. Olive 

Johnston, Tolland; Wllltam Man- 
love, 48 Olenstone Dr.; Mar- 
'Jorle' Fanelli, 8 Olenstone Dr.

Admitted Saturday: Mre. 
Doris Jensen, mungton; RoMn 
LttUefield, Cmintry La.

Admitted Sunday: William 
BlUa, Vernon Haven Convalee- 
cent Home; Carl Petereon, Ver
non; Mrs. Nellie McKlght, Bl- 
Ungton; Raymond Proof, M  
Grand Ave.; Mrs. Lois Ann 
Bahler, Elllnjiton; Gordon Den
son, Olson Dr.; Mrs. Eleanor 
Murphy, Tumblebrook Dr.; 
Deanna Smith, lOfi Union S t 

Blithe Friday: A  son to Mr. 
and kCrs. Norman Schmidt Ann 
Dr; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Just Berger Rd.

Discharged Brlday: Ohartes 
Gates, BlrCh Rd.; Diane Pelky, 
128 W. Main S t; Arthur KsUer, 
80 Orchard S t ; Russall Tellard, 
Melrose; Mrs. Anna Kloter, 11 
Harlow S t ; Mrs. Louise Bar- 
rands, 86 Cmtsr S t 

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. 
Nancy Cmtetellt, Dufihlll Rd.; 
Wallace Johndrow, Ellington; 
Anthony Mlffitt, MaiuMOk 
Boarding Home; Mrs. Agnes 
Orlowskl, 116 Brooklyn S t ; 
Mrs. Joanns Bouley and son. 
Wilson La.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. 
Amelia Golemba, l8  Bellevue 

Hollis BouthlUler, Bl- 
llngton; Mrs. Aurora White- 
head. 83 Talcott Ave., Mre. Pa
tricia Brock, Vernon; Mrs. Elsie 
Breau and daughter, 1 Pine S t ; 
Mrs. Gertrude Stanley and 
daughter, Washington S t ; Mrs. 
Maureen Kolakowlkl and son, 
S3 East S t

A  BloomSsld youth whose 
ear wont out o f control and 
crashed on Bdgerton S t  Satur> 
day night was rsportsd in satis
factory condition today at 
Maachsstar Msnlorial Hospital 
where be is under treatment 
for cuts rsMlvsd when hla heed 
struck the windshield.

Hoepital oOdals said thq 
youth, Bnios Bergaminl, 19, o f  
48 Moutaln Ave., Bloomflcld, Is 
reatlng comfortisbly and haa 
bean placed In Intermediate 
care.

A  paeesngei' In the car, Jo
seph Footer, 18, o f 1338 Blue 
Hills Ave., Bloomfleld, aleo re
ceived treatment at the hoepi
tal for head lacerations end 
was released.

Bergaminl was charged with 
speeding and received a warn
ing for driving after drinking. 
He haa been summpned to ap-« 
pear in Circuit Court 13 July 
37 to answer the speeding 
charge.

A  second crash, which oc
curred about 8:30 last night at 
Rosemary PI. and Center S t, 
Involved three vehicles and led 
to the arrest of one o f the driv
ers fo r  failure to grant the 
right o f way while backing 
from a private drive.

Police said the arrested mo- ! 
in oto^^** '^  William J. Lewis, 20, o f . 

^ ^ “ Phoenlx St., Vernon, waa back-1 
Ing from Rosemary PI. onto | 
Center St. when his car w aa' 
atnick on ths right side by one 
being driven by June M. Luaa 
of Maple S t, Ellington, travel
ing west on Center. '

The Luaa vehicle then slid 
ecroaa the highway and Into a 
oar heading east and being op
erated iw Steven D. Bredy, 17( 
ot 206 Hollister St.

No injuries were reported. 
Lewis’ court date on the back
ing charge has been set for 
July 27.

Events
I n l ^ r l d

s m j A ,  Greece (AP)—More 
than half the people ot Stylla 
gathered Sunday on tha 40th day 
after the death of a kinsman for 
the traditional Greek Orthodox 
memorial service.

The widow, loima Apostopoul- 
os, .60, had arranged the service 
far her husband, Gregory. She 
also prepared the customary 
mourning dish of boiled wheat 
germ, Kollva, eaten as an offsr- 
ing to God to erase the sins of 
the deceased so he may enter 
heavSn.

Within 90 minutes after the 
arvlce, villagers began com
plaining of pain.

By nightfall, 3 persona 
wore dead and 138 seriously 111. 
The village chief said tha widow 
had mistakenly rorinkled the 
wheat germ with uuect poison 
Instead of powdered sugar.

Polics began an investigation 
to determine whether there had 
been criminal negUgance.

MOSCOW (A P )-T h e Soviet 
Union has warned the North 
Atlantic Treaty .Organisation to 
drop plana lor the multilateral 
nuclear force or the Russians 
win take "appropriate meas- 
urea."

In notes dallvered Sunday to 
the embaesles of the United 
States and other NATO coun
tries, ths Rusalana denounced

Germany
weapoM.

. TOKYO (AP)—Premier Chou 
Bn-lal of Red China reportedly 
has told Japanebe Socialists hs 
Is willing to sign a nonaggres
sion pact with Tokyo despits the 
U.S.-Japanese security treaty 
Ues.

The Socihliats quoted Chou ae 
saying he would sign the pact 
after Japan and Communist 
China establish diplomatic re
lations. Japan’s conservative 
government has shown no In
clination to establish such rela
tions, however.

The Socialists, who Included 
three members of Parliament, 
arrived in Hong Kong Sun^y

nuclear They reported that Chlneae 
Communist party Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung supports Japan’s 
-claim to ths Jrile Islands. TlM 
Soviet Union hM occupied the 
Islands sines the end of World 
War n .

Services Unified

the plan for a fleet ot surrace I after a two-week tour of Red 
shlpe armed with nuclear mis- China and spoke with corre 
sllee aa a device to give West I epondents of Japanese newppa-

RANGOON, Burma (AP)— 
Burma has Joined Communist 
China In calling for a new 14-na- 
Uon Geneva conference on Laos.

Red Chinese Premier Chou 
En-lal ended a surprise two-dey 
visit to Rangoon Siuiday. The 
Burmese Foreign Ministry said 
the chief topic In the talks bet
ween Chou and Gen. Ne Win, 
head of Burma’s military gov
ernment, waa Southeast Asia.

The announcement said both 
leaders were determined to eeek 
a ’ ’peaceful ' battlement’ ’ to 
troubles in the area.

NAIROBI —  A 
vice orgaalsatloiv-4terltage «K 
British rula—malntalna s  eora' 
mon transport, communleailons,' 
tax, health, and aoetaKwsIfara 
agency for four Bast African 
countriea: Ke&ra, Tanganyika, 
Zanxibar, and Uganda. It w  
viewed eif the noeleus o f t ff orta 
to imlfy the countries.

OAMBUNG ARRESTS 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A couple 

of weekend gambling raids net
ted New Haven detectives a 
haul of 35 suspects. Bight were 
arrested SatuMay night at 
what pollca described as an op
eration that Involved betting on 
domino games. The other 17 
were picked up Sunday morn
ing at a dice game.

Police Checking 
Weekend Breaks

Vernon newt le handled by 
The Herald’e Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main S t. telephone 875- 
8186 or 648-3711.

In
troduced sewers to the district 
Volunteer flremen were reported 
to have waged an intensive tele
phone campidgn to get out vot
ers to approve the proposal. The 
measure was overwhelmingly, 
defeated. \

Also on the agenda of tomor
row night’s meeting, to be held 
at the Vernon Elementary 
School, Rt. 30, la the annual dis
trict budget

District residents will be 
asked to approve e)Q>endltures 
of 8184,667, a hike of $38,340. The 
budget, U approved, will cause 
a one-mill increase in district 
taxes.

Largest budget Jump is a re
quested 866,625 by volunteer fire 

''department. Included in their 
proposed expenditures Is $0,600 
for a  new ambulance.

Sohae district leaders have in
dicated that opposition to the 
new ambulance may be voiced. 
They explained that the am
bulance being considered costs 
more than 816,000, but old am
bulance now being used will be 
traded in for about 85,000. The 
ambulance la manned by volun
teers, and provides service free 
to district residents. It it being 
replaced because of its age and 
condition.

Some district leaders have

Suestioned the expenditures of 
M Are companies, which Is 

about 88.000 more than the fundi 
being sought to operate Ver
non’s full-Ume police force, the 
Vernon consMbulary.

The district tax rate Is three

C yprus  Tension
(OoBtlBMd from Page One)

nled that U.N. patrols had seen 
regular Turkish troops land, but 
he added: "We have, though, 
observed the arriving of a num
ber who received military 
training In Turkey."

Of the arrivals from Greece, 
Carve^taid: "Who they ere, we 
don’t know. T h ^  could be 
Greeks or Greek (^ r lo t s  from 
the mainland of Greece."

Although Britain, Greece and 
Turkey have the right to inter
vene Individually under the I860 
Cyprus Independence treaties, 
the U.N. Security Council’s 
March 4 resolution creating the 
peace force called on all U.N. 
members to refrain from any 
action"Ukely to worsen the sit
uation in the sovereign republic 
of Cyprus.”

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Eoeh Ron Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Priate)

LIGGEITS
AT THE PARKADB

Breaks into three local busi
nesses and a home during the 
weekend, In which e m a i l  
amounts of cash and a bottle 
of liquor were stolen, have been 
reported to police.

All three breaks Into the 
business establishments occured 
in the Broad St.-W. Middle 
Tpke. area.

About $20 In bills was re
ported missing from a cash bag 
at Flaher Dry Cleansers, 324 
Broad St., this morning when 
the place opened for business.

RoUce said Raymond Ginolfl, 
manager o f Fisher’s, discovered 
the money missing from an of
fice drawer, a  small amount of 
chaiige In the bag waa over
looked by the thief. Investiga
tion indicated entrance was 
made through a bathroom win
dow on the north side of the 
building.

An undetermined amount of 
petty cash was taken from the 
Allied Printing Services, Inc., 
Inc. at 679 W. Middle l^ke., 
sometime between Saturday 
evening and Simday morning. 
Police reported a building cus
todian discovered the cash miss
ing and the office ransacked 
when he reported for work yes
terday morning. Entry was 
mads by forcii^ a rear door, 
police said.

A similar break at Clarke Mo
tor Sales, 801 Broad St., was re
ported yesterday morning 
about 11:80. An office desk had 
been rifled, but It could not be 
determined immediately wheth
er there had been any cash 
locked in the desk.

The lone house break occurred 
at the home of Lipman Selwltz, 
876 Woodbridge St., sometime 
between Friday night and yes
terday afternoon. Police said the 
family had been away for the 
weekend and returned to find a 
rear door window smashed and 
a bottle of liquor partially con
sumed. Apparently nothing else 
had been disturbed, police said. |

Investigation Is continuing in 
all four cases.
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DOUBLE TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

NO OTHER BEEF SO FRESH...S0 TENDER!

Now . , .  whtfi you buy our bool. . .  you got more for 
your monoy thon ovor boforo. Wo oNw you tho roiult of 
fho .grootoft “bredt-rtwugh” in moot tondemoss . . .  
Swifl'g Premium < $ ^ 5) Tondorod Boofl... try h tedoyl

JUICY — TINDER

SIRLOIN STEAK
BONELESS

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
r h o r t  c u t

RIB STEAKS
fHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
I r o u n d  c h u c k

. 7 9 *

. 9 9 *

. 4 5 *

. 6 9 ‘

t e n d e r l o in

PORTERHOUSE Sttaltib.
IQNBLBtS

a U B  STEAK
LIAM A TENDER

FLANK STEAK .
D e w in g  b e e f
ROUND STEAK

BONELESS — TOP

9 5 *  SIRLOIN ROAST .9 5 *
C O C A  RONE IN

CHUCK ROAST
A  rOR RRAISUIG •

. 9 9 *  FLANKENRIBS
BONELESS— CROSS

. 6 9 *  RIB ROAST
. 9 9 *
. 6 9 *  SHORT RIBS

Sh o u l d e r  STEAK.9 9 *  Nu n ^ r o a s t
rR 0 U N D B E E F 2 . 8 9 *  m H O A S T

.7 9 ^  R fiR O A S T  

. 9 9 *  RIBROAST 
8 9 * R ir R 0 A S T

BONELESS

CHUCK FILLET
LEAN A  TENDER

CUBE STEAK
JUICY 1
PORTERHOUSE

IK.mu
rniT■cvn

Sttak fb.
OVEN

IIAOT

LEAN — ROMELBSS

BRISKET <8?
LEAN — B O N B W S

B R I S m  ^
ROUND GROUND .8 9 *
BOTTCM

ROUND ROAST . 8 9 *
B O M U fll

CHUCK ROAST .6 9 *
CNUCR

CAUF. ROAST 
STEAK

GRAND UNION

BOLOGNA
Or

uvEnram

PLUMROSB — SUCED
BOILED HAM

S-og.
pkfl.

MTORADB
STADIUM FRANKS

. 6 5 '

a
PEBPKg STPAJji:

8 9 *  m
1 -b .4 4 o . 

Pko*

SAVE MORE with G
GRAND UNION

GRAPE DRINK
4 - 9 9 '

UNION’S OWN BRANDS
GRAND UNION

TROPICAL PUNCH
3 t t i | o o

ORAND UNION w-rROISI
lemonade

6-ox.

GRAND BRAND
hle-Piah

TellewTOWELS
ORAND UNION ^

PRUNE JUICE 3
ORAND UNION —  LIQUID

DISH DETERGENT
GRAND BRAND

SPRAY STARCH
raESHlPAK ^  GRAND UNION

GRAPE JELLY 3 ^ 4  F IG S -"* "

SHED

t 9 9 ‘ £ i m R T . ' ~
^  GRAND UHIOR— rAMCT

^ 4 9 *  APPLESAUCE
 ̂39* SwIsTsubW

~ 9 9 *  p K a l m o n  3  *1
« 9 9 *  ^ f fH  ""* «  7 9 '
“  9 9 *  § B jS s " « i 8 »  5 ^ » P

GRAND

I.R .
FABRIC SOPTENEX 

9 9 *  PEANUT BUTTER
G R A N D  UN IO N

CREAM CHEESE
N A N C Y  LY N N

CHERRY PIE
8  i n c h 55

G R A N D  UN ION  -  ) R O Z E N

FRENCH FRIES
CUrPRY
CRUMB

1  C  CRINKU

■ALABA

TEABAGS
w tm  cuow niA L

AJAX CLEANSER
eballt clbaiis

FAB DETERGENT ^  3 2 '
roK rLOOu and walls ^  _

AJAX LIQUID
SAMBWICn WRAP \

BAGGIES
A eiAMT IN YOUR WASRXR '

ACTION BLEACH
FOR SANDWIOUS —UHDBRWOOD

DEVILED HAM '^ 3 9 '
chickenBioth 2 ^ 33*

ANTISEPTIC

MICRIN
CML

HAIR SPIUY

LUSTRE CREME
SALON n il

-4-TAX

Farm Fresh Produce!
SWEET — CALIFORNIA

Seedless G R A P E S

M f «  LARGI
HKM

CUSIUKS

L E M O N S  “ ' 1 0  3 9
LIMES 6 19 i LETTUCE ? 19

PREM unwnoNiiiAT I 
mATroRBABIES’t~ 2 5 ‘  
BONED CHICKEN ’̂ 49* 
TREND DRY »  59 ‘
■COMOMICAL ^

TREND UQUID 2'!:$ 5 9 '
MtLB

SweetheaxtSoap 4 )f ‘32*
MoCOBMACK

SEASONING JSS
CLAlPli

BABYCUw

MANCH^STBIt PAR^DB. MIDDUE
, f i, .
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BUGGS BUNNY 

ri
URKl(

WE SOT RULES AROUND HERB! 
VA AlWOtV VER NOT SUPPOSED 
T  PEED TH'ANIMALS!

S>‘ 1st.1-Ui.Nl.ON.

OUR BOARDTNG HOUSE w ith M AJOR RO O PLB

MXNAMK W??MA33r tty ^ 5!r ^
________ ^  1 1 »  BAWCeWf U«i)ICKONlKfCHAI»CfW

^ AikA'SjfPAMS a: 
LNJW0OtOWHB\\:«ACt/̂

SANt«(̂ TĤWOND^N IP WPCftsyi HOOSSKWAtA'SH.'CHSCK
orAso,

ALLY OOP HY V. T. HAMUN

IHEVT LOOMTOOf^ 
HEB WEARING
OL'dUZZLBB  

cnowNf

MYa08M,r,-» 
DOIN*AU. MQHT 
fDRMIMSCLF, 
AtN^HS?

Y l^ l  MAlVK WBOUSHIA 
\ 0  a s T  ouRSELvee snojcK 

BY USHTNINfij'DO/

»-i»

WBU.m ^A R I  
VOU-AN*̂  WHAT

^AN* fM  HBtE BE-
oKueE X eo  with ,*7H' nACE...80WAIi

PR. BY AL VERMEER

rANO S O  1  S A ii LET^ 
SE.NMITH ,

•w*

JTHEN JOIN (RANKS TO 
RAC^THE CHALLENGE 
TKAT CONPRONTS US...

..AND NOW. ÎN CLOSIN&-

BONNIE RY JOE CAMPBELL

,«M M f MTBNOr, 
« 0  BASyiO 
MAKE AB0D

BBTMOM$Ay$ 
M UET LEARN ID

IT¥ ROO^EyMOW. 
TV4I$ BEP J05T iVOlilT 

M ^ l / P  /

WV.RM.OM*
*

(̂ S^tevu-

LAST month/ t| 
mCALLtHSHOOPUSi 
HAVING SOMSTHIH^ ,̂ 

OT
HAWAIÎ

m
f®NE i 
'OAKE 
HOT F

H AILY CIO SBW O RI) P U * l ^

Arobion Nights
SKnote

BRofM
CPertUm

tontnakar
XPw iiM inilM
SroolbaUpUyor
SHMirawIjn 

lOHlnda gardMMr

«end5 *

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

i\

1 .̂

♦'nut. wyiteTR W» imTr/i

ACSOBB 
l a m o l t M
• iiSiuri WrA
SAlMTdln'f 

wonderful •—  
laifniieel 

InetniOMOt .
IS Candlcnut tree
M Danube _______ ^

tributary  ̂ U  KalayHan beat 
HAndentPanlMiMDiitt _  
MSelt 221C»v^a truck
ITLeaeltem SiLefjMrt
U  Central liaa SSTurnah .
ItStenderda
llHlaiTaiixuiy BBYounglM 
aSDenotinf ^

ownenlup (ab.) SBanreiit 
Sdlecentrle rritaal (th.)
37 Andent cbembt 
sastranser 
84 While 
SSIntheyatf 

(Latbi) 
semndmoft 
87Hotindlndya 
88AaMUlt
88‘T h e------and

the Bottle”
43 Golf mound 
dSEndoture (ab.)
44Referanee (ab.)
46Halrcla^
50 Ireland 
84Tropical plant.
58 Income tax 

office (eb.)
80YorkaUra rhrar
57 G r ^  latter
58 Wolframite 
80 Electric unit

(prefix)
B O l^ a n ^
BlHotaprut 
OaCenree ineltw 

DOWN
1 ‘TStemalCUy"

"  (Italian)
a w u d r«t

aODegger 
81 Carry (coH) 
33^tUka 
87Gela^88 Number 
MCompaaepciw

- “ S S S S S . -

«AH  —  47jltaediM 
nicfcniM 

4BBeeitad(nE> 
40Ptttan 
SICeraMy 
58Fml8

.58 Pram

r “ r “ 1
IS
nr
nr

IT

B”
5T

s r

r r qrr J
IT J
IT

r
IT r

1
r

r
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

**ThBt’s Just the point! i DO know what I want In lifs 
. . .  that’s why I’m aftsr this raise, in my allowanoe!”

»ON/

WHEN I  DO 
T R V IO D O A  
NEAT JOB 1 

GIT JUMPED 
I  PUT THAT OLD 
UNOLEUM N  TH' 

CANS cuz. tr 
LOOKED BAD 

LAYN'ALLCJV/ERj) 
TH'FBONT/

NOW rr LOOKS l ik e
WE LIVE OUT OF 

CANS SO MUCH 
THAT w e  HAVBl-
___SIDE BOATOS,
ON OUR 
TRASH 
CANS

-4-

WHV MOTHERS GET GRA/ J.R.WlUIAMJ

BEN CASEY

SHORT R! .s BY FRANK O’NEAL

BRAVO.TViAt WAS A 
' WDNDERFUUlRiCK'IViAT 

WllU BE AU, FORtOCAV.,

r BUT-Birr JMUST
BRING 1UE QUEEN BACK.

C?

OtieAu •'
„ MIA !«. TM See «v 8W. Ml.

/ n̂ .IH E  KINS 
NNAVilSSOUlOQUIT 
WHILE HI’S AHEAD.

i - '3

MORTY MEEKLE

BUZZ SAWYER

r
BY ROY CRANE

issr SHOW US HOW YOU CAN
:e , hammerhead. 00

GOT CLASS' 
A HlUA.'

IW 
SORRY, 

BUT 1 DON'T 
KNOW 

V HOW.

DA'S OKAY. I  SHOW YOU. I'M PA 
GREATEST, CUTIE. I  LIKE YOU.'

■---------H-----------------  ^

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

M R . A ^ :  ]IRNATHY BY RALSiX)N JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WNeY'ITSUREISHOT
Andhuaaidtoday!

DON'T SET 
TOO MUCH 
SUN, VAN 
DAPBLEP.

W h v o o n Y  
you GO
S K I N -  
D IV /N S  

A N D  COOL 
O F F ?

FINE IDEA, 
LITUE 
PAL'

7-13

^ MR. ABERNATHY WAS RISHT-THIS 
IS A LOT MORE COMFORTABLE!

''— (L-k ' ‘i

SO THE CALL WAE MAPS BY A PAN SANPeSS TO 
( mRS.NORMA nmSYlNPORrWSSTON.POKrWBSTON^ 

ONiy ABOUT AN HOUR*C DRIVE fffOM THAT

AT THE HOME OF 
NORMA RUTLEV 
AND HER NIECE. 
BETTY BANDERS.

YOU'RE LETTINS THAT SaLY 
PHONE CA U UPSET YOU, AUNT 

NORMA. PLEA^ BE LOGICAL. 
I KNOW neoatPMr

IP THIS 
IS THAT 
TELEPHONE 
PEST AGAIN, 
I'LL  CALL 

THE

BY DICK CAVALLl

I 'M  TH(Nk:iN(2 OF ^sfiSE/NC  
T H E  P B e a D E N T iA L  A S
A  w ac yOUGB c a n d i d a t e .

XXV. .iiUHXX lua.!

CWN'TVOtJHAVSTD
eEovae3 5 TD
eeRassiDENT?

-TWATfeNiD
PIZOBCm..

iNTTsaeCTUALty, I  Fk3dJ(ag
I ’M  A S C t i r S E  V f iA 0 6  OLD.

ir  (i-

• HaNf>*U.N;TJ4.tst.Ui.HtCM M i  .1

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

vouve SBQOMe mcrbasinslv 
Taî SE AND irritaslb.,.
~ bijOOD PRESSURE READS

50 THATJ vwy 7 DA SBmonSiMcKEC! 
MV PRESSURE IS / THB ONLY GTROKS 
50 HI6K1 VDU'VB IINORRY ABOUT l» 
SOTTOCUTPOWNV THEONBVOO'LL 

WME IPyOUPOMT 
A RB5TI

DAVY JONES

WE WERE HIRED 
TO C A T C H  THOSE 

6CUBA-DIVIN,G JEWEL | 
TH IE V ES  AND YOU ‘ 
LET  T H E M  GET A -  
W AY. W HAT'5 THE 

A N G L E , PA L ?

BY LEFF and McWlLLIAMS

li

I ■'; I ■ ' \ l . '

■ V

COME ON 
INSICJE... I'VE 

• GOT TO ALERT 
THE INSURANCE 

DETECTIVE,

I'M SORRV you BU T 1 REALLY 
DON'T M IN D  IT, 

TH IS TIM E?

M AMCHW i n  B V M M P W ^ n M U lA  M A MGB l W M t . €O M N „ M O N D A Y , JU L Y  I t ,  19M

IS tone M o u n ta in  S till 
o f  C o n t e n t io n

, By A U C H iniH nX
•4o NB MOUNTAIN, 04. —

I It’a- 4 (Am* wipoMd (rtalU 
^tha I4iv 44t In North AnMriex, 
,0  ttugr 0411 It Stont Mountain. 

But tha matlnffuUhina, moat 
fMKine oC thfai bare 

0Ut-er^ ot rook ia not vtaible 
gntcMif the atiAMe o( stunted 

I Brees and the adoteecent beard 
gt woeta and wind-«llpp«d (rasa 
tbst asracs part ot the moun
tain.

That feature ia oontrovaray, 
ler Oeorfia dtlsens have spent' 
half a century trylnf to decide 
erbat to do vdtJi their MO-foot- 
mgh gwriogloal oddity.

The la t ^  arfument eentera 
sn (Mays and the charfas of 
several lefislators of the mis- 
mana(ainant of funds In the 
•onstructipn of a state park to 
him the mountain Into a tour
ist attrsetion.

Klsven miUkm dollars of a to- 
4sl oost of |16 million has al
ready besn spsnt by the Stone 
Mountain Memorial Asaocla- 
tion, a state a(«ncy, on the Ini- 
hid :(Toup of park projects. 
(Me has required sn additional 
m mUlkn boost from the state 
legfislature bo ease some of the 
sssoolatloh’s debt problems.

X  83-unlt motel, scheduled 
for oompletlon July 1, 1M3, is 
stlH not vomptete and no one 
bsiours when it will be, although 
Ibe estiinatsd cost has shot 
$nm |l.t safflkm to $1.8 mH- 
■oo.

An association spokesman 
motal, a eombinatlon 

M ultrhmedam and antebellum 
srobltectuial features, says the 
building will be ready for the 
grand iq;>ening of the park next 
eprlng.

The grand opening, by the 
way, was supposed to have been 
•lis year.

"What's hsld us np,’’ says the 
ipokeaman, "is tha construction 
M a l^rpass for U.8. 78. The 
highway now runs through the 
center of the park."

He says the oompletlon date 
of die motel, now with un
finished wsUs Slid courtyard 
and minus furnishings, will de
pend on the issuance of s  sec
ond $5 million bond issue, which 
Georgia (3ov. Clarl Sanders has 
held up pending an Investiga- 
•on.

But the spotiight on such 
Items as the motel and the |7S7,- 
000 museum building on top of 
the granite slab has not dim
med some people’s enthusiasm.

"I think It’s good publicity," 
says Albert Goxa, one of the 
security men at the park, 
believe it's better to get any 
discrepancies fixed up so the 
people will feel better about It 
when they come out here."

Receptionist Myrtice Weath
erly beleivea that attendance at 
file park has been stimulated 
rather than depressed.

“You can hardly move on 
weekends, it’s so crowded," 
Mrs. Weatherly lays.

Whather It la worth $1.60 or 
Bot, a recent group of touriata 
appeared to enjoy their trip on 
the aoenic railroad that runs 
for about a mile around the 
baae of tha mountain. The aim- 
slated Indian raids and wild 
west flavor of the ride went 
over favorably with the passen
ger!, many of them children.

A huge aculpturc of the Con
federate generals Robert E- Lee 
and Stonewall Jackson, and the 
president of the confederacy 
Jefferson Davis, carved into 
ifee face of the mouitatn la no 
more finished now than it was 
35 years ago when the barest 
outline was visible.

In the past six months, how
ever, scaffolding has been 
erected for its completion.

Plasm for one sculpture or 
another have been a source of 
fuel foe the Stone Mountain 
eontroveray. .

The present scultpure was 
begun more than 25 years ago, 
but the -stock market craMi of

f  IfiM eut abort an earUar aaeo- 
ciaUon’a source of funte

Actually, the idea for a giant 
^ p tu r e  goes back to 1815 vrtim 
tha United Daughters of tha Oon- 
federacy in Attanta hired Out- 

a famous artiat 
w the time, to carve Las's head 
Into tha mountain. He was tha 
ona Who later created the Mount 
Rushmoro memorial in iouth 
Dakota.

Boiglum got a guarantee of 
W80,000 if he completed within 
^ o e  years an axpanded mural 
depicting "the great characters 
of those days, in actiaa, mount
ed or on toot, moving across 
the mountain."-

World War I Intervened, how- 
•ver. and it was not untU 1884 
that L«e*s head waa done.

That waa all that Boiglum got 
to do aa internal aquabblea, mo
ney problems and political inter- 
ferenca caused a halt to the 
project.

For three years tha sculpture 
lay dormant imtil a Virgiaian. 
Augustus Lukeman, waa hired 
to complete iL Lukeman dyna
mited Borghim’s work off ttie 
mountain and bagan over, 
finishing his version of Lee's 
head, phM an outline ot tha 
othar fijpirea, in 1888. Tka apon 
■ora ran out of funds at this 
point.

A Glouceatar, Masa., aculptor, 
Walter Kirtland Hancock, has 
been hired by the present asso
ciation to finish Lukeman'a 
work.

PA’nBMTS TODAT: 381.
AOMTITBD TH nU tD A T: 

Mrs. Bramt KobylansU, South 
Windsor; Paola Itaymood, 78 
Horton Bd.; KsniMth Ucks, «  
Walksr St.; Miss Florence Vay, 
817 Main St.; Oordea Smith, 4tf 
Elmwood Dr.; Mrs. MUdied 
Bradlsy, 81 Laneastsr ltd.; John 
Gsihip, im BHssbsth Dr.; Mra 
Jsn ngiand, 37 Scarborough 
Rd. Adana Potrowleh, West wu- 
Uagkar; Varonica Llngard, M 
W oodbrl^  S t; MisaRnth Me- 
NsO, S3 ^  James St.; lOchard 
OaMs, Bast Hartford; Anna C  
Banaon, 88 Strant S t; Mra. Anna' 
MOnacchio, iss Brent Rd.; Mra. 
Edith a  Rsith, 81 cambridgs 
St.; Robert BurrlU, Wanpiqg; 
Mre. Anna Ghellberg, 140 Sdiool 
S t; PeUx Oavello, 147 Spruce 
St

ADMITTED TEfiTBRDAT 
Mrs. Martha Klipena Wind 

Bruce Bergamlni. Btoorn- 
Foster J o e e ^  Bloom-

HogpiuJ NoteB IFB/  ̂Georgia Police Probe
Shotgun Slaying of Negro

Etafonbrod, Wap-

SpuHek, 48 
Mn. Stella

Body Studied 
For Clue to 

Missing Trio
JACKSON, Miss. (AP)—An 

autopsy at tha University Med
ical Canter on the lower half of 
a body may ylald a chie today 
in the case of three missing civil 
rights workers.

A fisherman found the dacom- 
poaad lower torso, its fast bound 
with tope, Sunday in Old Rivar 
where it cuts away tom the 
Misalsalppi about lE miles south 
of Tallulah, La.

Tallulah is 136 miles south
west of Philadelphia, Miss., 
where three civil rights workers 
disappeared June 31 shortly ai- 
ter their release from Jail on a 
speeding violation.

The condition of the body 
made It impossible to tell the 
sex or race. Officials notified 
Mississippi and FBI authorities 
searching for the missing trio. 
The body was taken to Jackson.

The dead person apparently 
had been wearing blue jeans and 
tennis shoes. A leather belt on 
the trousers had a metal buckle 
with the initial "M ."

Tha mlasing workers are Mi
chael Schwemer, 34, and An
drew Goodman, 30, both white 
of New York Oty, and Jamea 
Chaney, 32, Meridian Negro.

The pockets also yielded a 
gold watch, a key chain with 
two keys, and a piece of paper 
with the words "AAM College, 
rural Misslaaippl." Alcorn AAM 
College for Negroea is located 
at Lorman in rural Miaaisslppi.

COLBERT, Oa. (AP)—FBlffrom the rear about 10 mUes

Town Firm Gets 
Custodial Job

flald;
field; Otto 
ping; Mrs. Augusta fianfoed, 
818 Mala fit; OirisUaa Petar- 
sen, M Deepwood Dr.; Nathan 
Qreans, Nsw York, N. T.; Flora 
Bancroft, Warshouas PolnU 
Homsr Lsu'abec, 81 Whits B t; 
Psm Lovsland, 88 Lswls SL; 
Mrs. Kathryn Moriarty, 118 
Brsnt Rd.; Mrs. UlUan Marsh, 
84 Branford IL ; Roland B. 
Bsrard Jr„ Wapping; M n 
Edna nsgstrom. South Wind 
sor; Mrs. Alios 
Woodbrldgo 8L;
Smoluk, 116 Oak S t; David E. 
Zsmaek, 888 Hartford Rd.; 
Sarah E. Clough, Andovar; Su- 
xanne Parra, 488 W. Middls 
Tpks.; Mn. PrlaoUla Suitor, 
Oovsntry; Brie Stafford, 71 
Broad St.; Brian BoutlHw, l i  
Dover Rd.; Eugans Roun Jr. 
North Wtadhasn; Mias HUda 
Fataimold, I t  Cfendby ltd.; Hor- 
aoonnovr, 41 Arnott Rd.; Mn. 
HUda Peek, EHington; Joseph 
Oarba, 48 Lumk St.; J u l^  
Nathan, 188 Orssn Manor Rd. 
Mrs. Gladys Msysr, 83 Lydall 
S t; Samuel Breaker, Campbell 
Ave., Vernon; M n. Katherine 
RsmUowiea, TaleottvUls; Emo 
Ssmebeni, 133 Maple St.; Ar
thur WUhams, Coventry: Mn. 
Mary Scranton, 160 'Tolland 
Tpke.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mn. William Tay 
lor, 436 W. Middle Tpke.; a son 
to Mr. and Mn. Everett Buck- 
land, 458 Keeney S t; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haa- 
tlllo, RFD 3, Rockville; a sen 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lind- 
lauf, Glastonbury; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Edward Cor
mier. 70 Wadaworth St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr and Mra. Jo
seph Lavigne, Spruce St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mn. James 
Morrow, SIS Spruce St.; s 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ivor 
Smyth, 61 Dale Rd.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Lucas, 117 N. School St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cantansaro, 438 W. 
Middle Tphe.

BIRTHS TODAT: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Isikewies, 170 Oak St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Le- 
Roy Brown, Coventry.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Jamea Irvine, 73 Baldwin Rd.; 
Mrs. Margaret Smith. 30 West- 
wood St.; Mra. Agnes Messier, 
580 Onter St.; David Holcomb, 
161 Oak St.; Mra. Audrey 
Humphrey, 41 Ckestnut St.; Lea- 
Ue Bittner, 668 Bolton Rd.. Ver
non; Mrs. Florsnce LsOuc, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Anna 
Andrulot, 506 Woodbridge St.; 
Dominic Casaaanta, 44 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Florence Smith, 
188 Loomis St.; Mrs. Helen 
Babsitt, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
Lenice Ellis, 33 Packard St

and Georgia state agtnta today 
Ihishad aa Intaasiva tavastiga-
km into the mysterious shotgun 
slaying of a Washington Negro 
educator.

J. J. Oaspor, aasistant direc
tor of the FBI, would aay only 
that the lavostlgattoft la continu
ing- • T m  in no potation to make 
any comment," he sold.

State Investigators fanned out 
Sunday along the rmita taken 
throu^ northeaet Georgia by 
Lemuel Pena, 40, iSrector of 
Waehington'e vooatlonal high 
echooU, when he was tawt at the 
wheel of hie car early Saturday 
by a nlgbt-ridlng gunman

Retadenta a i ^  the ratal 
route eald agenta of the Geor
gia Bureau of Inveatlgatlon mov
ed from haute to houae in their 
questioning Sunday. Public 
Safsty Director Lowell Conner 
aald there were no erreata and 
that ha had nothing to report. ..

Perni, a Hautmant colonel in 
the Army Reaeiye, Wee killed 
by a abotgun blaat fired from a 
oar which paeeed hta automobile

northaat of Colbert. Two other 
Negro officers riding with Perm 
sacaped injury. The three men 
had competed a refresher 
course at Ft. Banning.

The only InvosUgator taUfing 
waa Madison County Sheriff 
Dewey Seagravas, who aald he 
was gatting nowhare.

"Thsy ars not elthsr,”  Seag- 
raves i^d, referring to the FBI.

Several residents, spurrsd by 
a report that Perm was carrying 
a large amount of money, theor
ised that It was a r o b b ^  at
tempt by someone who had tol- 
lowed the men from Ft. Ben- 
nlM.

Tme sheriff disagreed. He said 
Psnn had only $86 and a  govOrn- 
mont check tor $548 in his wal 
1st.

Seagravas said the other two 
officers, MaJ. Charles E. Brown 
and Lt. Col. John D. Howard, 
both of Washington, could tell 
him nothing to ^ve him a lead.

*Tt was daik and there was a 
heavy fog,”  he said. "You 
couldn't aee much.’

Lori Gratty, 187 Maple fit.; 
Richard Pedomonte, 788 Canter 
S t; Andrew IBber, Andover; 
Mm. Irene Mockantaa 44 Vic
toria Rd.; Mra. Marilyn McLaf- 
ferty, 7t Msadow Lane; Mrs. 
Batty Fbatsr, US Portar St.; 
Mrs. Bttala OohnAbe, 84 Union 
St.; Mrs. Lydia Mayor, West 
WllUngton; l i^ .  Beverly Niel
sen.* South Windsor; Francis 
Doirioott, East Hartford; Pos
ter Joseph, BtoomfieM; Leo 
Beaupre, 8 Oval Lane; Mra 
Etatoe N ewwanger, 88 HiHtop 
Dr.; Linwood RoIlinB, 41 Corn
ell St.! Mra Mary Oram«r, Tol- 
lu d ; Jamea BasM, 488 Main 
fit.; Mrs. Orissa Erast, Ooven- 
try; Miohata Ueda, Staftord 
Sprtngs; MVs. Naaey Bsavor- 
stoek and son, Wapping; infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mta Rogsr 
CroSby, Mabron; Mrs. Patricia 
Kaarna aad daughter, 803 Main 
St.; Mrs. Tlisrasa Frataer and 
soti, Oonventry; Mm. EUaabetli 
Grotton and daughter. Bast 
Hartford; Mm. Patricia Pottsr, 
47 Waddell Rd.; Mn. Karen 
MeCratacln and son, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Mary Cosgrove and 
son. Bast Hartford; Mrs. Oin- 
ette Girardin and daughter, 87 
Wethsrtal SL

The office has been author
ised to evict her, but la reluc 
tant to do so.

"Nobody knows what she 
wants to do,", said the Rev. Pat
rick Raftery of Holy Name par
ish, one of her few visitors. 
"She won’t move for anybody. 
The city called me up several 
times and aaid it's dangerous 
there. They don’t want to get 
rough. It looks bad."

Nine from Town 
At Great Lakes

Nine Manchester men are 
undergoing taro weeks active 
recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 
HI.

Trainees are James B. Her
ring, son of Mr. and Mra. Vic
tor J. Herring, 17 Avon Bt.; 
David G. Huek, son ot Mr. and 
Mra Ben A. Huck, 61 Turnbun 
Rd.; David C. Litrico, son of 
Carmelo Utrico, 38 Poister St.; 
Wayne R. Nettleton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell C. Nettleton 
of 378 Bldwell St.

Also, William P. Torssa, son 
of Mr. and Mra. George O. 
Torssa, 10 Brie St.; Gregory 
J. Bradkhaw, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin P. Brndshaw, 68 
Wetherell St.; David N. Mort- 
loek. son of Mr. and Mn. 

Ueorge C. Mortlock, 818 Lydall 
St.; Patrick J. (tolUns, son of 
Mr. and Mra Robert F. Collins, 
459 Keeney St., and Craig A. 
Beckwith, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Charles P. Beckwith, 111 Walk
er St.

They will receive training in 
naval history, military drill, 
seamanship, gunnery, ordnance, 
fin t aid, swimming, damage 
control and sentry duty. Upon 
completion of training they will 
return to their local training 
centers for regular sessiona

L o c a l  S t o c k s

Little Old Lady 
Stalls R e n e w a l

RANGE
\ M>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMI’ W )  . INC.

::;i i : \ i \
m ; i.. MiiiiuII !*-r.!tr.
I u mI\ \ I Hf I U J JI ?

NEW YORK (AP)—A fnll, 
whlte-hoired grandmother, who 
Uvea all alona In a flva-story 
apa. imeiu house, re,use.<i to 
mova out and btaka way (or a 

mt side urban re-

W h i fe r  a n d  
C le a n e r  

T han  E v e r!
That’s what you’ll say 
when we do your laun
dry, wash^ and finish
ed to perfection.

NEW  SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRT CLEANING
O S  RABRUON ST. (U ) 

Off East Center SU ' 
Opposite the Cemetery' 'Sr -.tSAxmisAAi- -..i.

Fof.PtQlnipiaad Delivery 
CM  848-7758

Efahshsa ati 388 North Mahi 
a t  and 801 Hartford Rd,

After an interval of one year,
General Cleaning Services I " « - ^  
of Manchester has been ^osen ;^ ,I^\ntolnett~8mMh?lHaaard- 
agaln, tor supplying cutaodlsl i^ymond DeLorme, Staf-
servlces for the Municipal Build- ^  Springs; Mrs. Florence 
Ing, the Hall of Records and the ctariaon, Hartford; Susan Lon- 
Welfare Department offices. „  woodbrldge St.; William

General, who had held the ^  Helaine Rd.; Mias
contract for several years, had, Minnie Cranston, 11 Bdgerton 
been replaced for the fiscal year, gt . miss Mary Ann Oaraventa, 
1963-64 by Uie DeFrank Co. o f ' Lakewood Orcle; An-
New Haven. DeFrank had won Savage, Wlnsted; Enola
the contract on the basis of sub-1 perry. Vernon Trailer Court, 
mlttlng Uie lowest sealed bid vernon; Philip Griswold, 10 
last year. High Ridge Rd.. Rockville; Mrs.

General Manager Richard violet FontaneKa, Staftord 
Martin last month received per- springs; Michael Dow, 138 
mission from the board of dl- Cushman Dr.; Marvin Ftar, 16 
rectors to waive compeOUve Arcellla Dr,; Miss Ruth Mat- 
bids this year, and has chosen g2 Bretton Rd.; Arthur
Gsneral at a coat of $1,000. per shorts. Bolton Center Rd., Boil- 
month, approximately the same jm  Dsicek, Hebron; Ernest 
price paid the DeFrank Co. dur- Tarcklnt. 189 Glenwood St.; 
ing the past fiscal year. william Smith. Baat Hartford;

In view of the fact that the Mrs. Josephine DeQuattro. 124 
DeFrank Co. offered to do the Constance Dr.: Jeffrey O’Con- 
work for the same amount this | nell, Wapping: Nancy Harris, 
year, Martin chose thf local ser-1 Brookfield Rd.. Bolton; John
vice company because of ita 
avalUbllity at any time.

Haddock, 136 Pond Lane; Mra. 
Edna Grexel, 34 Locust St.; Mrs. 
Cecelia Roberge and daughter, 
Storrs; Mrs. Betty Roy and 
son, 100 iCharter Oak 8t.; Mrs.Farnii Chopped Up

PARIS — Because ofance laws, a typical J’rench I V e r a o n  M r ^ ^ ^ ^ f -  
farm unit of 260 acres may be ^^rasue^^lmd
divided Into 1,000 parcels and'
owned by 100 farmers, an aver 
age figure. The parcels are ao 
■mall and ao spread out that 
many owners simply abandon 
the land rather than farm It. 
More than two million acres 
have been so abandoned.

daughter, 107 Tracy
D I S C H A R G E D  T E 8- 

TBRDAT; Lillian Rouleau, 17 
Oakland St.; Margaret Baker, 
16 Michael Dr., Vernon; Ther
esa Fbntanella, East Hebron; 
Paula Raynjond, 7$ Horton Rd.;

•  •  • •  •  •  •  •  • •  • • • • • • • •

MPAY*
MONTHI.T

Amount
or LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.5B 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 month plan.

Let Beneficial put 

in your pocket-fast
Planning a vacation at the beach? In the moun
tains? Or, maybe a visit to the World’s Fair? With 
cash from Bsnsficial, you may take advantage of 
today’s excKing vacatim opportunKies. Phone now 
—  or come Ip. Apply for your ceih and get feat 
service, too — during DenefIciaFt QoMen Annhrar̂  
aery celebration.

Uaw9 HP to $100D— Îsarn ElelMMrHd at kw shL 
■MMtcital Hwn^e Ca. *f Meuicliaator ...

806 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
Htdwl S415C • Uwr k  Rtai l i l M  IM. IwiMii N

$20 million w 
newal project.

The other tenants moved ouf 
of the condemned building last 
spring. Demolition work has 
‘been going on all around her 
building.

"I don’t like to be the only 
one here," said Mrs. Margaret 
Boyd, 63. "But I don’t have 
much ehoice."

Tliere la a ragged ho 1 ■ 
chopped in the door to her top 
floor apartment. She aaid It was 
made by an intruder a month 
ago. She acarad him away by 
threatening to call police.

The City has been trying to 
get her to move so that her i 
building can be raxed to make I 
way for the project I

She has lived for 17 years in { 
th a  top - floor, acvMi - room 
apartment at 188 West 86th 
St. A  son, John, a iongahora- 
man who Hvea in The Bronx, 
said she hasn't left the apart
ment since 18(M).

He takes food to hsr and pays 
all the billa, including the $60 
monthly rent she now pays the 
city.

Social worksrs from the city’s 
Department ot Rek>eati(« have 
climbed the five flights peri
odically to try to eonvice Mrs. 
Boyd to leavs. (She doesn’t an
swer her telephone.) They’ve 
found several other apartments, 
but she won't look at thsm. 
Her son has found one for her. 
too.

QastatloBa PHratabed by 
Dmpsey-Tegeler Co., Inc. 

Membets of New York 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Btoeka
Bid Aaked

Omm. Bank and
Trust Co............ 66^  70^

Hartford National
Bank Co............. 63 67
Fire Insaranee Oompaales 

Hartford Fire . . . .  78Vb 82V4 
NaUonal Fire . . . .135 143
Ph(^enlx F ire ........124 H 132 Vi

life  aad Indemnity las. ('os. 
Aetna Casualty ..125 133
Aetna Life .......... 195 203
Conn. General-----189 Vi 197 Vi
Hfd. Steam Boiler 145
Security Ins........... 78 82
Travelers .............  45 V4 48 V4

Public UtUltlee
Conn. Ught Power 37 V4 . 39 V4 
Hartford G as Co. 78 ° 82
Southern New Eng

land Telephone 57 Vi 80 V4 
Manutaot>irlng Companies 

Allied Thermal . . .  48 V4 62 V4 
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 56 Vk 60 Vk
Barden .................  11 Vi 13 Vi
Bristol Brass . , 1.. 8Vk 9%
Coleco ....... 9V4 10%
Dunham-Buah . . .  3% 4%
N. B. Machine . . .  28 31
North and Judd . .  18 20
Peter Paul ............ 31 Vi 34 Vi
Plastic Wire Cable 12 13 Vi
Standard Screw . .  36 30
Stanley Works . . .  23 V4 25 Vi
Veeder-Root......... 58 62

The above quotations are not 
to be oonatrued aa actual mar- 
ksU.
r

M  P0NW PAYUIMT 
MO stkmttt cHAms 

Mtw toim  OAKS. . .  w  
\ m m W A m u K A i m . . .  n y l

SEE PAGE 16

IN BUSINESS 
SOONER

WITH

BUTLER
Ws put luMar buiMnsi m» fall* 
weeks or sMtahs mead ot trsdi-

baeams sampenanta ars pradilon 
antinaeisd wid factory fabricatad to 

Manta sonabueMan. Vtaito In husl- fit taasther pkfactly. And at no tao- 
nsta fastsr, itart making mmay rtfica of quality, (hill us for datsllt. 
■aonsr. Suttar buHdhip fo'up «Mt Complel* tum^ Ejects Invited.

THE FLAGSIM CO.. INC.
1000 FARMINQTON AVENUE 

WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

Notice
TO  CUSTOMERS OF 

THE TO W N  OF MANCHESTER 
W ATER DEPARTMENT

EffBcHvB Bt 4MIC* Hm USB *of watBT Hirouqh a 
host for sprinkUng bt washing outsIdB is com- 
plBtBly pr^ibitBd until furthur noricB butwBBn 
Hib hours o f 4 P.M. and 9 P.M. During ethur 
hours propurty wlHi odd 8truBt numburs may 
eourinuB nortn^ usb on odd days o f thn month 
ond thosB having Bvun BtruBt numbBn on Hib 
bvbb doyt o f 1̂  ihonth.

' 'TOWN OF MANCHESTER WATER DEPT.
RICHARD MARTIN, General Manager

F A d  ILSVIN -
— • 1 1

GET INTO
THE SWIM

WITH
A
USED CAR
FROM CARTER'S

^ L O T
• RECONDITIONED
• GUARANTEED

’60 Chevy 
Convertible $1495
V-8, power ateering, power 
brakes, Powergllde, r a d i o .  
A auper clean value.

’62 Volkswagen $1295.
Radio. Economical, rellabla. |

’63 Buick 
Special Coupe $1995
V-6, automatic driva, radio, 
bucket Beats. S p e c i a l l y  
priced.
’ r;q Phnvv
Station Wagon $1095
Economical 6-cyllnder and 
standard transmission. Wait
ing to roll on vacation.

’62 Chevy II 
Station Wagon $1695 
l* te  model but reasonable
price.

’60 Olds 88 
Hardtop (̂ ’oupe $1495 
HydramatiA power steering, 
power brakes. Sharp.

’61 Chevy
Station Wagon $1745 
v-8, Powergllde, power steer
ing, power brakes, radio.

’63 Rambler 
Classic 4-Door $1795 
Automatic drive, radio. Im
maculate Inside and out. 
Specially priced.
’62 Corvair 
4-Door $1495
Radio. 8-speed transmission. 
Excellent paint and me
chanical.
63 Comet 
2-Door $1695
Like new inside and out.

$995
Extra

$1295

’6b (
4-Dc

60 Corvair 
J-Door
Powerglide, radio, 
clean.
62 Falcon 

2-Door
Look at this price!
’63 Chevy II
4-Door  ̂ $1895
Nicely equipped. Hardly used 
at all.
’61 Chevy 
4-Door $1545
V-8. automatic drive, 2-tone, 
radio.
63 Chevy Bel Air
4-Door $2195
Ppwerglide. radio. Full war
ranty.

Chevy
oor $1195

6-cyllhder.. Powerglide, ra
dio. Extra nice!

’ 58 Chevy Impala 
Conv. $945
New top, new tranamisaion, 
A-1 for any year.

’60 Nash Metro 
2-Door $295
Excellent, economical trans
portation. An "as is” special.

’ S.'S Chevy'
2-Door $125
"As Is” transportation

’ 63 International,
Pickup $1695
Vi-ton model.

C A R T E R
C h e v ro le f

1338 Mala Bt M ano^ier

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY
WED..

•A

M O n  TENDER^TRIM"

CHUCK
STEAK

CHUCK

London Broil
LEAN

Ground Beef
S e a fo o d  D ep h

FRE83L FAN-RKADT H g U .

HADDOGK'FILLETS h4 3

I
Sale Ptieea 

EffficUvB 
Taos, and Wad. !

Open Niglrta 
Mon. tltfu Sat.

SAVE 13c  OVER NATL RRAND

GHtl ANN
HOT DOG Bf A p K G S  
HAHIURG

R O L U

HOT WEATHER RRFRRSHRRI
ORANGE, GRAPE, PUNCH

WILR1CK
DRINKS 4 & * l

Bi99«r  Dollqr Sovings 
Plus G r ^  Stamps

- -'T
■.I-

REDEEM COUPONS
M a ile d  to Y o u r  Home

SPICIAL OFFER!
e BeauttfuUy Styled ia 

Blue or Green 
• Redwood Anna 
e 1" Din. Seamleue 

Tabhig
e Stanly No-Sag 

Webbing

JUMBO CHAR
6  WEB ' - -  fcoNsnuenoH

with 835 Worth qf 
Mott’s Register Tapes

CHAISE LOUNGE
7-w e b

CONSTRUCTION 
With 835 Worth of Mottfa Register Trqtqa

S87 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
NtfU' Hio Grobu ifi\ M A N  C H E S T E R  
OPEN NIGHTS

V 0

r f'/
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laricio Committing N^w -Crimes’ for Baltimore
E A u a n e n a i afEN iM a m b a i a  m a i k m w m ; comm^ Mo n d a y , ju l y  m , 1904 Y A O I

Four Hits, 
'Scores Four Markers

NEW YORK (A P)— Fleet Luie Aparicio, the major 
leacues' biggest thief, has branched out. He’s now com
mitting crimes in more ways than ever before.

A|>arieio did ]uat a b o u t ^ -  
•vsyUdng but m b  tlM ball 
and nm  away vHth it Sunday 
as tbs Ajneriean Ijaague l«ad- 

Baltimore Orioles split a 
doubleheader with Detroit The 
Orioles won tfae opener 4-3, then 
dropped the nightcap 4-S in 10 
Innliijga.

n te  etssHng shortstop ra|^>ed 
flea hits, soored four runs and 
stole two bases In the games 
but most important it put him 
back into the base stealing 
racket. Ihey were his first 
since he stole three times June 
14. In the meantime, he missed 
about two weeks with a pulled 
groin muscle.

Aparicio, who has led the 
league in stolen bases for eight 
straight seasons, is a cinch to 
top last year’s total of 40 and 
Aould eclipse his top mark of 
M  recorded in I960.,

Still more Important to the 
Orioles, Aparicio’s h i t t i n g  
spurge boosted his average to 
.304, far above his .361 lifetime 
Bsark.

The ftret hit for the 80-year- 
(dd Venesuelan in the double- 
header was a double in the 
fifth. He scored the Orioles’ 
first run on Sam Bowers’ sin- 
gie.

With Baltimore trailing 3-1, 
Aparicio opened the eighth with 
a alngle, stole second and third, 
than soored the tying nm on an 
Infield out. Brooks Rohtoison 
Wt a winning two-run homer 
minutes later.

In other AL games, d iicago 
aarept Kansas City 3-1 and 11- 
A Ins Angeles took Minnesota 
3-1 and 3-2 in 10 Innings, Wash- 
Ingttm trounced Boston 10-3 af- 

j; ter losing 6-3 and New Yoik 
. battled Cleveland to a 2-2 tie 

In a game oalled in the seventh
beeauee o f rain.• • •

n m iiM W  ’n ffiiw n
The Tigers won the second 

game deeplte Aparicio. A Walk, 
. a singte by Don Wert and a 

passed ball set the stage for 
Mflce Roarke’s winning two-run 
aingge over a drawn-in infield 
hi the bottom of the 10th.

9tu Miller, Balthnore’a ace 
reUevsr, suffered his third set
back hi seven decisionB. Hie 
loss was the only Orioles’ third 
hi 34 one-nm games.

• • *
WMH»  SOX-A’a—
Pete Ward hit two homers 

 ̂and drove in six runs in Chi- 
t sago’s double victory. His bom-
* ar in the nlnthcap was s grand 

slam, Ms third o f the season.
I H ie hit climaxed a seven-nm 
» rally in the eighth inning that 
' broke a 4-4 dea<fiock.

Dave Nicholson and Ward 
■■ homered in the opener as John 
Bufibardt pitriied a five-hitter.

• Nicholson was hit in the head 
' by a Moe Drabowsky pitch in

second game but was not 
Injured seriously.

• • •
ANfifilLS-TWINS—
The Angeles’ Bob Rodgers 

, had his 18-game hitting streak 
■topped in the opener but sln- 

' gled home the winning run in 
the 10th inning of the nightcap. 
Wiortstop SoBo TereaUee hel^ 
ed set up the nm with a two- 
base throwing error on Wfflle 
Smith’s  grounder.

, Iked Newman stopped the 
Twins on four hits in the first 
game. Jim Piersall doubled 
across the winning run in the 

.ninth, handing Dick Stigman a 
tough loss. Stigman retired Sie 
Arst 16 men he faced and al
lowed only fiiree hits.

• *  *

BB> •OX-SBNA'TOiM—
The Senators’ defeat in the 

o p e n e r  was their eighth 
stralglit, equaling the longest 
losing streak in the majors this 
season. The Red Sox won H in 
the seventh on Russ Nixon’s 
sacrifice fly and Felfic Mantil
la's tfwo-iun homer.

Jhn King's three-run homer 
In the second helped launch 
WaMiington to the second- 
game victory. The Senators 
added three in the sixth on Ed 
Bressoud’s two-run error and a 
aingie by winner A1 Koch.

* • •
TANSS-DHNANS—
Rioger Maris and Joe Pepl- 

tpne homered for the Yankees 
while Leon Wagner connected 
for the Indians in their short
ened game.

F u tu re  Sox 
W alks  Out, 
C o e s  Home

TAOOaCA, W a * ., (AP) — 
Matters weren't bad enough for 
the Red Box. Rico Petrocelli, 
the club’a shortatop-of-the-fu- 
ture, has walked out on his 
farm team assignment and an
nounced he’s going to his 
Brooklyn, N. Y., home.

Ed Vanni, manager of the 
Seattle Ralniers, has asked the 
parent club for a decision on 
what Petrocelli’s penalty will 
he.

The shortstop stomped out of 
the clubhouse before a sched
uled game with Tacoma Satur
day after Vanni ordered him to 
get dressed and on the field.

PetrocelH refused, protesting 
he had a pulled groin muscle 
which he reinjured twice, in 
the past wek and couldn’t play.

*Tm hurtin’ too bad and just 
can’t play," Petrocelli said. “ If 
I get a rest now I can finish 
the season, but If I have to 
play I ’m not going to help the 
team or me.”

Vanni replied; **I’m the one 
to tell a player when to get 
put of uniform; I ’ve got a lot 
of other guys around here who 
are ailing and some of them 
are playing.”

Petrocelli was hitting .218, 
had 30 runs batted in and eight 
home runs.

Dewey Soriano, president of 
the Pacific Ooast League, says:

"Petrooelll is the best short
stop we’ve had in more than 
a decade. A lot of people on 
the coast think he’ll be a bet
ter player than Jim Fregosl of 
the Angels. He’s about as valu
able a player as there is in our 
league.”

Ken Venturi had the best final 
three rounds In this year’s U.S. 
Open. They were 70-66-70 after 
an opening round 72. Next best 
over the last three rounds were 
Tommy Jacobs and Qay Brewer, 
oach with 210. Jacobs began 
.with a 72 but Brewer’s <H>ening 
sound was 76.

BASEBALL HE ROES
Batting — Pete Ward, White 

Sox, drove In six runs with two 
homers in 3-1, 11-4 doubleheader 
sweep against Kansas City, cap
ping a seven-run eight Inning up- 
r i s ^  in the nlj^tcsap with his 
third grand slnm at the season.

Pitching — Qalen Ohoo, Mels, 
broke his six-game Iqaing streak 
by besting Ctncinnatt’s Joey Jay 
1-6 In a battle of six-hitters. The 
Mets completed their first dou
bleheader sweep since June 23, 
1668, by taking the second game 
of the doublehea'der 6-1.

AMSRICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pot. OB

Baltlmoie ........62 86 .6M —
New York ........... 48 81 .666' 2Vi
Chicago ........... 48 32 .6M S
Mlnneoota ........46 86 A41 7>/i
Detroit ............. 42 41 A66 W/t
Boston ...............40 46 .471 ItVt
Los A n geles ....... 41 46 .471 isyj
aeveU nd ..........86 46 .438 16
Washington ....8 3  66 .876 22
Kansas C it y ....... 81 62 .372 21</i

Sunday’s Reaults 
Boston 6-8, Washington 8-10. 
Baltimore 4-8, Detroit 2-4, 

(2nd game 16).
Los Angeles 2-8, Minnesota 

1-2, (2nd game 10).
Chicago 8-11, Kansas City 1-4, 
Oevelaad 2, T̂ tiw York 2, 

(Game oalled In 7th, rain, 2nd 
game postponed).

Today’s Games 
Baltimore (Bunker 9-2) at De

troit (Wlckersham 12-6).
New York (Sheldon 1-1) at 

Clevelaad (Donovan 4-6), 8 p.m.
Boston (Moobouquette 8-8) at 

Washington (Osteea 6-6 or 
Bonldln 6-8), 8 p.m.

Chicago (Peters 6-4 and Bau
mann 6-2) at Kansas City (San
tiago 0-6 and Bowsfleld 1-4), 

Only Games Scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

Detroit at Los Angeles, N. 
Cleveland at Kansas City, 2, 

TwI-N.
Washington at Minnesota, N. 
Baltimore at New York, 8 

p.m.
Chicago at Boston, 8 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB. 

San Francisco 61 S3 .607 — 
Philadelphia . .  .48 32 .600 1 
Pittsburgh . . . .4 2  37 .532 6 i/j
Cincinnati ____44 SO .630 61/2
Milwaukee . . . .4 2  41 .508 8 i/| 
Los Angeles . .  .41 41 .500 9
St. L o u is .......... 41 41 .500 9
C h icago .............38 48 .460 l i y ,
Houston .......... SO 45 .464 12
New Y o r k ........ 26 60 .302 26

Sunda3r’s Results 
Milwaukee 4-6, Philadelphia 

8- 2.
New York 1-5, Cincinnati 0-1. 
Chicago 6-2, Los Angeles 8-6. 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 2, Ppd. 
Houston 5, San Francisco 4.

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Cuellar 0-2 and 

Craig 5-4) at Pittsburgh (Blass 
3-5 and Law 7-7), Twl-N.

Los Angeles (Drysdale 11-7) 
at Chicago (Jackson 11-6).

San Francisco (Hendley 8-5) 
at Houston (Brown 1-8).

Milwaukee (Spahn 6-8) at 
Philadelphia (Culp 6-6), N.

Cincinnati (Maloney 7-0) at 
New York (Jackspn 5-10). 
2 p.m.

Tuesday’s Games 
New York at Chicago. 
Houston at Cincinnati, 2, 

Twl-N.
San Francisco at Milwaukee, 

N.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, N. 
Los Angeles at St. Louis, N.

Was a Card in Honolulu^

Belinsky, Angel Minus Halo, 
Knew How to Get Headlines

NEW YORK (NEA)—Peopled* me he wanted to do something

Sfi PAM 1*

actually were beginning to sus
pect there really was a new Bo 
Belinsky.

There were grave fears that 
baseball had lost another of its 
vanishing characters, but the 
fears seem unfounded. He 
seems still the same Bo, even 
though he has admittedly out
grown Mamie Van Doren.

Bellosky, the Angel without 
a halo, came into the American 
League talking, dressing and 
acting more like an actor than 
a baseball pitcher, however, and 
didn’t lintend to let there be 
sweetness and light. He missed 
the headlines, and knowing 
how to get . them abruptly an
nounced that lie would rather 
pitch in Hawaii than Los An
geles. He added that he belidv- 
•d he would be traded.

Coming from anybody else, 
this would be strange talk by 
a winning pitcher employed by 
an outfit which had just paid 
Rick Reichardt, the Wisconsin 
Strong Boy, 1175,000 to sign.

”I was a card in Honolulu, 
pitching before something Hike
67.000 paid admissions in five  
games,” said Belinsky. “There 
were 16,000 in the stands on 
Aloha Night. I got the Hawaii 
club and the Pacific Coast 
League out of hock while tha 
Angels, who sent me there 
against my will, were drawing
2.000 and 3,000 people.

Treated Well
"I enjoyed pitching In Ha

waii and Chinn Ho, who runs 
the club, treated me right,” Be
linsky went on. "But the intel
lectual side 'igot the best o f me. 
I recalled a line from Milton’s 
Paradise Lost, ‘ ’Tis better to 
reign In hell than serve in heav
en.’ After all this Is the major 
leagues.”

Belinsky griped about 8760 
in fines not being returned to 
him.

“Every other ballplayer who 
got the job done got the money 
he was fined back,” he pointed
out.

There are the cases of the 
83,600 Cadillac and the pay he 
lost while on the disqualified 
list leet seaaon, when he refue- 
ed to report to Hawaii May 36 
and didn’t until, July 10.

"After I  pitched the no-bit 
8Ame agalnet Baltimore at (3ha- 
vea Rqvlne on May 6. 1062, the 
automobile dealer eald he would 
write off the coet of the car if 
I would appear at hie place now 
^  then. But Gene Autry 
(etaatenaa af the bottfi) told

Alumni Junioro
Backing Joe Cleavage’s no- 

hltter writh ~st- sqlid attack of 
their own, the Yankeea etopped 
the Indians, 0-2, Saturday morn
ing in a makeup game o f the 
CSuirter • Oak Alumni Junior 
Lwgue. Cleavage fanned 16 and 
walked two m posting hU "cla3- 
Blc.”  Joa and John Quaglia aach 
had two hits for the winners 
while Lou Qiarrone and Bill 
Tajdor acorad tha Indiaiu’ nuu.

Braves Moving.. Up in Flag Race

s u s p e n d e d  a n d  f i n e d — Înflelder Vic Power of the Los Angeles Angels 
does some “ chin-in-hand”  pondering in the dressing room after learning he has 
been suspended 10 days and fined $250 by American League President Joe O o - 
nin. The 32-year-old infielder, who is accused of spitting in an umpire’s face dur
ing Friday night’s double-header against Chicago, has denied the charge. Fred 
Haney, general manager of the Angels, says he’ll seek a hearing. (AP Photofax.)

Casey Called Turn on the Cat, 
Newest Hero with Boston RSox

for me and would pick up the 
tab.

"The club gave me a 85,000 
raise. A t the end of the season 
when I asked Autry about pay
ing for the car, he said that 
was in the raise, so I was stuck 
for 83,500.”

Further stressing what he 
called the sleazy treatment ac
corded him by the Angels which 
’’eats me up inside,” Belinsky 
recalled the sub rosa deal with 
Kansas CJity which Commission
er Ford Frick nullified in early 
September of 1962, when a New 
York baseballl writer broke the 
story that Belinsky was to go 
to the Athletics at the season’s 
end in final payment for Dan 
Csinski. ,

' "Csinski came to us In late 
July, so, you see, the Angels 
wanted to get rid of me that 
far back,” barked Bo.

Official Host
Belinsky, the showman, was 

the official host at Hutch’s Sup
per Club In Honolulu during the 
last offseason. He did a turn 
with Art and Dottle Todd, en
tertainers who own the joint.

”I wowed ’em and got 81,000 
a week at the Silver Slipper In 
Las Vegas.”

Bo smiled. "Came out in 
baseball uniform, did a little 
soft shoe, sang a little in skits 
with comedians.”

He didn’t mention that the 
Silver Slipper closed shortly af
ter.

” Cf course. I like movies,” 
said Belinsky. "But I haven’t 
been exposed to the depth of 
acting. Alfred Hitchcock called 
me. Had a juicy part In a base
ball mystery, but I couldn’t 
find time to schedule it. I go 
big in night clubs, where my 
cozy personality can come 
through.

“Mamie Van Doren? I out
grew that.”

There always will be a Belin
sky, carrying out all the fine 
old traditions of the lefthander.

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
o r  Casey Stengel called the 
turn on Felix Mantilla.

The Cat’s decisive homer- 
against Washington yester
day took some of the sting 
out of the fact the Boston 
pitching staff has a sky
rocketing 7.35 earned run 
average since July 1.

That's roughly equivalent 
to claiming a trio of 20- 
game losers on the roster.

In fact, righthander Dave 
Morchead got halfway to 
the most-unwanted goal 
when he was handed his 
10th loss by the Senators, 
10-3.

The Red Sox captured tha 
opener of the doubleheader 
5-3, thanks to Mantilla’s 
two-run homer in the 
seventh and a 14th bullpen 
save from Dick Radatz.

Stengel convinced the 
Sox front office Mantilla 
was still an outstanding 
hitter when the Mets’ field 
boss traded him for Tracy 
Stallard, Pumpsie Green 
and A1 Moran. Felix batted 
.337 over the final five 
weeks last season to prove 
it.

^  Mantilla currently is 
lurking just under .300. 
Playing only occasionally, 
he owns six game-winning 
hits, second only to Dick 
Stuart’s club high of nine.

In order, these hits are as 
follows:

Pinch two-run homer, 
ninth, vs. Los Angeles.

Pinch RBI double, ninth, 
at Minnesota.

Two-run double, second, 
vs. Baltimore.

Two-run homer, seventh, 
vs. Cleveland.

RBI-single, first, vs. Los 
Angeles.

Two-run homer, seventh, 
at Washington.

The opener was tied 2-2 
yesterday when Frank Mal- 
zone and Eddie Bressoud 
hit successive singles and 
Russ Nixon hit a sacrifice 
fly. After Dalton Jones 
failed in a pinchhit role, 
Mantilla hit his 10th hom
er.

Fred Valentine g^reeted 
reliefer Bob Hefner with a 
solo homer in the Washing
ton seventh. After singles 
by Jim King and Don Lock, 
Radatz sltmnmed the door

and allowed only a single 
over the final 2% frames.

Mike Brumley’s infield 
hit, Valentine's single and 
a three-nm homer by Jhn 
King sent Washington off 
to a 5-0 lead over More- 
head in the nightcap. That 
victory snapped an eight- 
game losing streak for the 
Senators.

Boston scored single runs 
in the third (rookie Tony 
Conigliaro’s 16th h<nner), 
sixth (Lee ’Thomas’ sacri
fice fly) and seventh (a 
Conigliaro double).

The teams tangle again 
tonight with Bill Monbou- 
quette (3-8 listed to work 
against Claude Osteen 6-6 ). 
Although trailing the sea
son’s series 4-5, Washing
ton is batting a lusty .807 
against Boston.

Biggest Senators’ thorns 
In the Sox side are Brum- 
ley .423, Chuck Hinton .419, 
Bill Skowron .379 and King 
.353.

Carl Yastrzemski was 4- 
for-7 for the doubleheader 
and lifted him to .444 vs. 
Washington this year.

ilUNTING
•r d u e l

WISHING
TAP A  DOT

“Dot” snap fastenings are 
great at keeping clothes fasten
ed . .  . when they work. When 
they don't, don’t get mad, fix 
them. Take a hammer and tap 
the "dot” side against a flat 
surface. As it flattens it will 
tighten, so go slow and test of
ten to get just the right fit.

SHINY SPOONS 
Shine ’em up. After polishing 

spoons and spinners, k e ^  them 
shiny by coating with natural- 
color shoe polish.

HOOD BOAT
For an inexpensive pond 

boat, buy two 1949 Ford hoods 
at a junk yard. Weld together 
and glue in a styrofoam seat 
with epoxle glue.

VARMINT PARTY 
An inexpensive kid’s horn 

can often be made Into a fine 
predator call. Practice with a 
high reedy note until you can 
duplicate the screams of a rab
bit. A few toots brings foxes 
and bobcats running.

STAY SHARP 
Bow hunters! Dip your hunt

ing arrow heads in paraffin be
fore you stow them for the long 
wait 'til next season. They’ll 
keep sharp without rusting.

BULUHEADED 
Time comes when bullheads 

can be caught over weed beds. 
But bait geU lost in weeds! 
Solve that problem with this 
rig. Tie sinker to end of line. 
Three feet up, tie hook mi a 
two-foot leader line. Split a 
oork half way and attach hear 
hook. Line goes to bottom but 
oork keeps bait tai tha riaar, 
BoUheads bite.

Patriots Open Camp Friday, 
Health Key to Boston Team

--------------------V N
BOSTON (AP) —  Mike Ho-<»back Johnny Barrett of BC, de-

Aaron Setting Pace, 
Drop Phillies Twice

NEW YORK (AP^— The Milwsukee Braves are mov
ing—but in a northerly direetbn. u- 1. J *

Rumored to be headed to Atlanta and s u b je c ^  to 
gome cauatic comments about their talents, the Braves 
ignored the former and- answered the latter Sunday by 
continuing their sudden climb up the National League 

---------------  ------------ -̂------ ^tsbdings into fifth, place.

lovak, coach of the Boston Pa
triots, is looking forward to the 
opening of the training camp 
Friday and .hopes for better 
squad health in the American 
Football League season ahead.

Except for Jon Morris, the 
rookies; Mack Yoho and other 
newcomers will report Friday 
with a handful of veterans to 
the Phillips Academy training 
site in Andover;

When the entire squad re
ports July 24, veteran offensive 
center Walt Cudzik and full
back Billy Lott will 1  ̂ miss
ing. They have departed via 
trades.

” I realize that other teams in 
the league have improved and 
that we will have to be better 
this year to win the Eastern 
Division title again,” Holovak 
says. ”We can do that easily 
if we have Ron Burton, Larry 
Garron, Babe P a r i 11 i, Art 
Graham, Jimmy Colclough and 
a few others operating without 
handicapping injuries this year.

Our defensive unit did a tre
mendous job this year and our 
offensle will .̂) be considerably 
better If the players I '  men
tioned can perform at 100 per 
cent of their ability."

Cudzik actually left as a de
layed payment for the rights to 
negotiate with Boston College 
quarterback Jack C^oncannon 
who signed with the NFL Phila
delphia Eaglea, Instead.

80 rookie Morris, 1968 Holy 
Crosa captain, is the leading 
candidate for the offenaive pivot 
job. Morris has permission to 
report late ao he can perform 
for the College All-gtafs against 
the Bears Aug; 7 in Chicago.

Baaldea Morria, the ot()er 
alaned draftCM lachide fullback 
j 1>.. Garratt at Orambling, baH-

R

fenslve tackle Tony Gibbons of 
John Carroll, linebacker Lonnie 
Farmer of CJhattanooga, defen
sive end Len St. Jean of North
ern Michigan and halfback Pete 
Pedro of Lynn and West Texas 
State.

Picked up by trade or as free 
agents along with Yoho are: 
Miami flanker back Nick Spinel- 
U, tackle Lebron Shields, for
merly of the Detroit Lions; Back 
Dave Cloutier of Maine; Tony 
Kumiega, a Springfield native 
and veteran of Canadian pro 
ball; Monte Crockett, regular 
tight end for Buffalo In I960.and 
'61; Center Bob Dentel, cutllast 
year; Defensive tackle George 
McGee, Southern U. and defen
sive back Ron Zola from Hofstra 
and Quincy,

Legion Baaeball
Tuesday — (Coventry at Staf- 

for<l, Manchester at South Wind
sor.

Wednesday — Wethersfield at 
Manchester, Coventry at Staf
ford, South Windsor at Daniel
son. •

Friday — South Windsor at 
Manchester, Wethersfield at 
Rockville, (Coventry at Danlel- 
aon.

Saturday — Wethersfield at 
Danielson.

, M oriarty*! Active
Pacing the Hartford Twilight 

Baseball League with a perfect 
record, Moriarty’s of Manches
ter are slated for three games 
.this .week, all at Colt Park in 
Hartford. Tonight the locals

K.y Valeo, ’Tuesday they meet 
y a l. and Wednesday tangle 

with Herib's.

The Braves, bogged down In 
ninth place two weeks ago, 
made It 11 victories tn their last 
15 games by sweeping a double- 
header from Philadelphia 4-8 
and 6-2, knocking the Phillies 
into second place behind San 
Francisco.

The Braves’ latest outburst 
came just two days after the 
Milwaukee County board chair
man, Eugene Grobschmidt, 
fired a verbal broadside at the 
players, charging they were 
."definitely capable of {laying 
better baseball.

There’s something funny go
ing on,”  said Grobschmidt. "The 
fans are doing their part but the 
players are In a slump. Some
thing’s happening.”

Something’s happening all 
right—Hank Aaron has been 
laying the groundwork for the 
Braves’ streak with some amaz
ing stick work.

The slugging outfielder col
lected lour hits against the Phil
lies—including No. 2,000 of his 
career—and extended his hitting 
string to 16 games. During that 
stretch, Aaron has driven in 17 
runs while hitting at a .894 clip 
and lifting his average to .812- 
sixth best in the league.

The Phillies, meanwhile, lost 
their fourth straight and again 
changed places \rith San Fran
cisco in the tight pennant strug
gle.

The Giants moved one game 
out front despite losing to Hous
ton 6-4 in a weird game in which 
San Francisco reliever Billy 
O’Dell was ejected before throw
ing a pitch and Gaylord Perry 
took over, then proceeded to 
change his shoes while sitting 
on the pitchers’ mound.

Elsewhere, the New York 
Meta swept a doubleheader for 
the first time in more than a 
year by beating Cincinnati 1-0 
and 5-1 while the <3iicago Cubs 
downed Los Angeles 6-3 before 
the Dodgers won the nightcap 
6-2 with a six-run ninth inning 
explosion — equaling their big- 
est inning of the season.

The St. Louis at Pittsburgh 
doubleheader was rained out.

• * • 
BRAVE8-PH1LS—
The Braves jumped 'an Chris 

Short in the opener for all their 
runs in the fourth inning. Aaron 
drove in the first two with a 
single and Gene Oliver’s double 
brought home another pair.

Aaron doubled and scored the 
Braves’ first run in the night
cap and drove in the second 
with a single, his 2,000th hit. 
Eddie Mathews contributed a 
homer and double while reliever 
Billy Hoeft checked the Phillies 
on three hits for seven innings. * » »

COLTS-GLANT8—
At Houston, O’Dell was called 

In lor a relief role in the sev
enth inning, but was tossed out 
before he even threw one pitch 
because of adisagreement with 
Umpire Lee Weyer. Perry then 
got a hurry-up call, trudged in 
and sat down to change his 
shoes.

Perry ultimately was touched 
lor a run-producing single by 
Nellie Fox that tied the score 
4-4 and lost it in the ninth when 
Eddie Kasko, Dave Roberts and 
Fox stroked singles for the win
ning run.

• • •
METS-REDS—
Galen (IHsco of the Mets wmi a 

battle of six-hitters wfth the 
Red’s Joey Jay in the opener 
when New York scored the 
game’s only run in the ninth 
inning on consecutive doubles 
by George Altman * and Joe 
Christopher.

The Mets wrapped up their 
first doubleheader sweep since 
June 28, 1968, as Ron Hunt col
lected three hits, including a 
homer, and drove in three runs 
in the nightcap. Frank Lary got 
the victory, his first as a Na
tional Leaguer.

• • •
CUBSDODGER8—
The Cubs won the opener with 

a four-run ninth capped by Billy 
Williams’ homer. WUliams’ 21st 
homer, off Ron Perranoskl, was 
the only hit of the inning and 
followed a two-out error by 

.643 Nate Oliver.

.500 Ernie Broglio, looking for his 

.367 . victory as a Cub, had a 

.200 lour-hit shutout going into the
---------  nightcap ninth when the Dodg-

With a run in the sixth, Dillon stmek. Tommy Davis’ bases 
Ford finished up the regular loaded single tied the game'and 
season Saturday with a 6-6 win Fairly scored the lead run 
over Army A Navy Cl'ib on Frank Howard’s Infield out.

Healy and Wheeler socked I -------------- -------------
homers for the winners who al
so got good re’ 'tf pitching from 
Bud Fayle. Mark Hagenow and 
Gary Llvlngood were the stars 
for the losers. ______
a ™ v A AMERICAN LEAGUEArmy A Navy 140 000— 5- 5-1 Maria fl4K ni\
K and Lands-, Vankees; Wapier (I f ) , Indiana;
berg, Hagenow, Belanger and Mantilla (10), ConlgUaro (16),

Golf Winner 
On ’̂ Outside’ 
At Columbus

N E W  R O C H E L L E ,  N.Y. 
(A P )—The pro golfing tourista 
shake the arithmetic out of 
their bcains and move into Co- 
hmtoue today for the . PGA 
ohamploQship, but theyTl leave 
behind their latest tournament 
irinner, Miller Barber.

The paunchy, 32 - year-old 
Texatkanaas, Ark. pro, who 
beat out National Open Cham
pion Ken Venturi for the 15,000 
first prize fan the Wykagyl 
Round Robin, lan’t eligible for 
the proe’ private tee party, 
starting Ihursday.

He is two weeke shy in com
pleting the five-year appren- 
ticeehlp.

'T il get a crack at th «n  next 
year,” aaid Barber, celebrating 
hia blggeat tournament tri
umph.

Ib e  beapectacled former aa- 
siatant pro, on the tour leu  
than two -yeara, ataged a rally 
to overtake the front • ruimittg 
Venturi in the 00-hole, four-day 
mathematical monatroslty play
ed over the Wykagyl Country 
Club course.

Barber wound up with a total 
o f 31 irfus points— one better 
than Venturi.

In this unique event, every 
player rgrposes each of the oth
ers in the field on a head-to- 
head, match play bcMls over a 
period o f four days. Points are 
awarded for holee won and sub
tracted for  holes lost.

Medal scmos, the determin
ing factor in moat other toum. 
aments mean nothing.

For Instance, Tommy Bost 
hammered out the beet medal 
score of the weekend— 73-70-  ̂
66-70-72— 361, nine lutder par. 
Venturi and Barber each ahot 
354.

Yet Bolt finished in a tie for 
fifth behind Barber, Venturi, 
Dave Marr, plus 23 and Gene 
Littler, plue 16. Bolt and Bob 
Roeburg were at plue 18, fol
lowed by Bill Omilns, plus 14 
and Hawkins, plus IS.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
(Final Standings)

Moriarty’s ......  13 3
Man. Auto Parts 11 4
Green Manor . . . .  6 10
M ed ics ............  5 11
Nassiff's ..............  4 10

.813

.733

.333

.313

.286

Scoring heavily in the first 
three Innings, Moriarty Broth
ers trounced the Medics, 11-1, 
Saturday afternoon at Buck- 
ley Field to wrap up Its third 
straight N a t i o n a l  League 
championship and earn the 
right to a berth in the town 
playoffs. Moriarty’s and Police 
A Fire meet tomorrow at Ver- 
planck Field.

Led by the ”J” boys, Jackson 
(Jim) and Jo]uuton (Greg), 
Moriarty’s jumped off to 
three-run lead In the first and 
added four runs ip each of the 
next two innings. Jackson belt
ed a two-run homer and a 
aingie with Johnston pitching 
no-hit ball for the first five in
nings. Brad Steurer worked the 
sixth and was touched for the 
Medics’ only hit, an infield 
single by Dave Hassett. 
Moriarty’s . .  344 000 11-10-2 
M e d ics ..........  001 000 1- 1-2

Johnston, Steurer (6) and 
Sproul; Gmael, Gaudreau (4) 
and Roberts, Hassett (4).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
(Final Standings)

W. la.
Police-F ire...............12 3
Peck L um ber............0 6
Dillon F o r d ................8 8
Sears .........................5 9
Army A N a v y ...........3 12

Pet.
.800

Llvlngood, Goetches.

Pot.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
(Final Standings)

W. L.
Norman’s .................12 8
Ansaldi’s ....................0 6
P a m i ’a .................... 8 6
O l l l r s ............... . , . . 6  10
L a w yers .....................8 18

First

Sox staried with 
In MM.

Coach Don Out 
Whitetaridga of - the Chicago

U n ^ ,  Nab.,

Red Sox; Valentine (4), King 
(14), Senators; Robinson (11), 
Aparicio (8), Orioles; Demetor 
(0), Tigers; Jlmenea 2 (10), Ool- 
avlto (16), Athleties; Nicholson 
(10), X-Ward 2 (12), RoMnson 

•«00 (•). White Sox; Henry (1), 
571 T w ine; Torres (4), Angels.
.376 X-Grmiid Slam.
138 NA’nONAL LEAGUE ‘ 

OalUson (IS), PhlUles; I d l 
ing (6), Mathews (11), Braves; 
JohnaoB (6) , Rede; Hunt (4), 
Meta; Roaebora (8), Dedgesni 
WDHams (*1), Onba.

Duke Hutchinson Blanks Rockville, 1-0

Country Club
b e s t -b a l l  w i n n e r s

Doc McKee and G e o r g e  
Smith defeated Jerry Beaulieu 
and Burt Davis, 3 and 1 yester
day in the finals of the Major 
Best-Ball Golf Tournament.

The winners held a 2-up lead 
after the 18 - hole morning 
round. They went three up af
ter the first nine in the after
noon and stayed in front all the 
way from then on.'

McKee led the foursome with 
scores of 73 apd 72 for 146. 
Beaulieu had two 70s for 159 
while Smith posted 90-87—177 
and Davis 88-80— 177.

ODD HOLES —  SUNDAY 
(One-HaU Handicap)

Class A — Willie Olekttnaki 
35-2—38, Ray Fahey 37-4— 33, 
Hal Jarvis Sr. 36-3—38.

Class B— Paul Groobert 38-6 
__33, Hal Jarvis Jr. 37-4—38.

Class C —  Henry Sinnamon 
41.10 — 31, Charley McCarthy 
45-8—33.

Low gross — Willie Olekpln- 
skt 70.

Blind bogey — George Budd
07.

Pro Sweeps —  Low gross, 
WUUe Olekfllnski 70, Doc Mc
Kee 73; low net, Joe Cerlna 78- 
12—66, Dan Ready 70-10—69, 
Paul Groobert 78-9 — 69, Hal 
Jarvis Jr. 77-8—69, Tom Prior 
75-6 —  60, Charley McCarthy 
85-16—60.
SBLBCTTED 12 — SATURDAY 

(Onc^Half Handicap)
Class A —^Tom Prior 43-8 —

40, CharUe Bogglnl 44-8 — 4-1, 
Doc McKee 43-2— 41.

Class B— ^Tom Kearns 47-6—
41, Hal Jarvis Jr. 46-4 41,
D kk Gardella 47-6— 41.

Class C —  Joe Zanettl 46-6- 
86, Jim Harvey 40-11-38.

IjQfW gross —Stan Hilinski 73
Blind bogey — Dan Marline, 

Jim Melley, Ed McLaughlin 93.
IPro Sweeps — low gross. Bob 

Haynes 72, Stan Hilinski 73; 
low nets, Joe Zanettl 82-15-67, 
Tom Prior 74-6-66, Cfiiarley Mc
Carthy 85-16-69, Russ Johnson 
87-18-60, Dan Morltne 92-23-60.

Zone Race 
In Legion 
Play Close

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
Even Holee—Saturday

Low net Elvelyn Lorentzen, 
second low net, Grace Roysten 
and LU Patton; low gross 
Helen Noel; low putts, Cora 
Anderson 28, Mary Gengewery 
29.

Blind 12 — Sunday
Low nets — Elvelyn Lorent- 

sen, second. Edna Hilinski; low 
gross, Oeil Perry, Florence 
Barre (tie).

Ellington Ridge
BLIND NINE— SATURDAY
Low gross— Jim Richer 69. 
Low nets — Lee Charendoff 

44-11-33, Jack Kearney 40-6-34 
Bob Peck 39-5-34, Andy Thom 
as 39-5-34; ladies Jan Rossito 
49-14-35, Joan Wilson 53-16- 
37, Enes Warmington 58-20-38. 

Kickers — Jim Vandervoort
89- 14-75, Len Brandt 92-17-75, 
Frank Wilson 85-10-75. John 
Harrigan 82-7-75, Fred Cavedon 
94-14-80, Stan Davis 90-10-80, 
Sandy Plepler 97-17-80.

SURPRISE TOURNEY 
SUNDAY

Low net, par three holes, 
one - fifth handicap, Barney 
Weber 12.

Low gross, Jim Rusher 72. 
Klckefs—peorge Marlow 104- 

24—80, Sian Davis 90-10—80, 
Ed Taconis 93-13—80, Pete 
Teets 94-14—80, Frank Wilson
90- 10—80, Joe Garbrous 89-10 
—79, Bob Buc’ : 88-9—79, Gay 
Knapp 82-3— 79.
LADIES GRIERS’ TOURNEY 

Enes Warmlngton 105-39 — 
66, Jeannette Harrigan 89-23— 
66, Jane Rosaitto M-27 — 67, 
Marge Allen 95-28—67, (Jonnle 
Kelly 912-26—67.

Lanky Duke Hutchinson 
hurled a briinant 1-0 shut
out victory over Rockville 
yesterday afternoon at 
Henry Park to even Man
chester’s record at 6-4 and
put them back In the battle for 
Zone Four honors in the Ameri- 
cancan Legion baseball pro
gram.

Yesterday’s d i s s a p o i n t -  
ing loss.added to a 6-3 defeat 
by Danielson Saturday dropped 
Rockville to a 6-3 record In the 
district and put the race back 
in an "anybody can win” cats- 
gory.

In a battle of ftvs-hlttsrs, 
Hutchinson emerged with his 
fourth decision of the season as 
against no reversals. Hie ace 
of the SUk Town staff struck 
out six and walked two. Tvzs 
Jims — McIntosh and Martello 
—worked for the home club 
with the former getting tagged 
with the loss. Hurling the last 
three innings, Martello didn’t 
allow a walk, bit or nm and 
struck out five.

Ron Tainted
The only run Sunday was 

tainted as Rockville’s defense, 
razor sharp in its win Friday 
night ait M t Nebo, collapsed 
for four errors.

Dennis Lynch opened the 
fifth inning by reaching first 
on an error. Greg Dragon sac
rificed him to second and when 
Rockville starting {dteher Jim 
McIntosh threw post second, 
Lynch raced to third and Drag
on to s e c o n d .  Hutchinson 
squeezed Lynrii home and 
moved Dragon to third with a 
perfect bunt but Joe Savlno 
fanned and Steve B r a d y  
groimded to third to end the 
frame and, as it turned out, 
the scoring for the day.

Manchester hod a big threat 
going in the seventh when sin
gles by Rich Marsh and Drag
on, plus an error, loaded the 
bases with no outs. But Rock
ville Coach Bebe Milanese called 
on his ace, Jim Martello, and 
the big right-hander took over 
and got out of the jam.

The l o c a l s  helped when 
Lynch was caught off third as 
an attempted squeese play 
went. awry. Then Martello 
fanned Hutchinson and got Ba- 
vino on a boimcer back to the 
mound. He retired the last six 
in order, fanning five in all 
and not allowing a ball hit out 
of the infield.

But his fine effort went to 
naught as the Rockville bats, 
loaded with power Friday, sud
denly went limp. A  pair of sin
gles—with two out—gave them 
a mild threat In the seventh but 
Hutch got Ted Stawicki to force 
Joe VanOudenhove at second 
ending the frame. Then in the 
ninth with one out, (3urt Zahner 
doubled to left. He moved to 
third on Rick Blanchard’s long 
drive to right but pinch-hitter 
Wayne McCoy fanned and it 
was all over.

Gonzales, Laver 
Paired in Finals

BROOKLJNE, Mass. (A P )— 
Pancho Gonzales, making hds 
comeback at 36, feels he can 
defeat Ron Layer and win the 
U.S. Professional Tennis Cham
pionship today.

Gonzales made the prediction 
after defeating Andres Glmeno 
W Spain 6-3, 6-3, 8-6 at Long- 
wood Cricket Club yesterday.
/  ‘T feel as good physically as 

/ I  ever have,” the Los Angeles 
strong man said after his 
match.

What’s more, he holds a 3-2 
edge on Laver during the 
American tour.

Laver upset top-seeded Ken 
Rosewall in a battle of Austral
ians 6-3, 3-6, 6-3, 6-2. The left- 
handed redhead used his flash-* 
tag backhapd as his strongest 
weapon.

Rosewall has lost only four 
times In 22 matches on the cur
rent tour but has dropped both 
Ms meetings with Laver.

Top prize in the 310,000 
tourney is 32,200.

GAME NGIES —  Manchester 
plays tomorrow night at 6 at 
South Windsor in the makeup 
of a game scheduled two weeks 
ago but washed out by a show
er just at game time . . . Dra
gon is now Manchester’s first 
string catcher as Joe Alubickl 
has been hospitalized for a min
or operation . . . Alubicki’s erst
while East Catholic teammate, 
Ray LaGace, bothered by back 
and side problems since the high 
school seaaon, is also out for 
the season, or at least the bulk 
of It, anyway . . . Rockville, on 
the other hand, has a brighter 
“hospital report.” A1 Putz was 
in uniform yesterday, coaching 
at first base and has taken some 
batting practice. He’ll know 
more about when he can return 
to action after his next visit to' 
the doctor . . . Yesterday’s big 
crowd almost encircled the area 
from the third base dugout to 
right field. It was one of the 
best Sunday baseball gather
ings in some' time . . . Two 
three-run innings allowed Dan
ielson to beat Rockville Satur
day, it was only the third gatae 
of the season for Danielson who 
must make up a flock o f post
ponements or face the possi
bility of losing credit for every
thing . . . Owen Tarr was the 
winning pitcher with Ken Foisie 
taking toe loss.

Haneheater (1) 
pos ab r h po a a rU

Savlno, 3b............4 0 0 1 1 '  ‘
Brady, w. ......... 8 0 0 3 4
Anderson, 3b, . , ,4  0 0 (  0
Monette. lb .........4 0 0 fi 0
Daley, If.............4 0 1 1 0
Marsh, cf............ 4 0 3 8 0
Lynch, rf.............8 1 1 1 0
Dragon, c ............ 3 0 1 6  1
Hutchinson, p, ..1 0 0 1 3

Sports Schedule
Monday, July 18

BA’s vs. Mai, 6 — Mt. Nebo 
Nassltt vs. HNBank, 6 — Mt. 

Nebo. .
Ponticelli vs. PAF, 6 — Oval. 
Oongos vs. Baptist, 6 — Rob

ertson.
Teachers vs. Phone, 6 — Char

ter Oak.
Tuesday, July 14 

Wyman vs. Moriarty, 6 — Mt. 
Nebo.

Walnuts VB. Gus’s, 6 — Char- 
ior Oflik

St. Mary’a vs. Liberty, 6 
Robertson.

Manors vs. Ltacoln, 6—Oval. 
Manors ▼■. Bantly, 6 — Mt 

Itobo.

- .̂ vf - !;-?•
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PF*s Top Norman *s 
In Town Series, 5-4

Opening game in the Town Little League Playoff was 
held yesterday at neutral Buckley Field with Police ft 
Fire (American League) sewing a 5-4 win over Nor
man’s (International League). The next game o f the

^double rilmtaatlon tourney is

n

Totals ................ 36BookviUe 1 6 37 
(6)

9 1
pos ab r h po a a rbl

Ragno, ss................8 0 1 0 0 0 '
Silver, lb ................8 0 0 11 1 0
Poise, 2b.................. 4 0 0 8 8 3
Martello, 3b............4 0 0 1 4 0
Zahner If. ..........4 0 1 0 0 0
Blanchard, cf. ..4  0 1 0 0 €
Bucheri. rf.............2 0 1 0 0 0
VanOud'hove, c. 8 0 1 12 0 0
Meintxwh. p............1 0 0 0 3 i
Bachlochl (a) ...1  0 0 0 0 t
Stawicki. 3b............1 0 0 0 0 C
Bodriques. rf, ,.0  0 0 0 0 0 0
McCoy. (b1 ..........1 0 0 0 - O 0 0
Totals ................ 81 0 6 37 10 4 0

a: Bachioefal for Buoiierl In 7tt>: 
McOoy stniclcout for Rodrlques In 
6th.3b: Zahner: sac: Hutchinson (3). 
Dragon. Sliver; lob: Manchester 
6: Rockville 7: bb: Hutchinson 2: 
McIntosh 1: so: Hutchinson 6; Mc
Intosh 5: Martello 5f hits off: Mc- 
Introh 5 for 1 run in 6. (pitched 
three men in Tth): Martello 0 for 0 
runs In 3: 1; Meintoeh.

EASTERN LEAGUE 
A  sacrifice fly  In the 10th 

inning brought In the winning 
run for the Cbarleeton Indians 
Sunday, as they edged the Wll 
llamsport Mets. 2-1, In the only 
Eastern League game played. 
Reading and Elmira were poet- 
p^tod because of rata and 
Springfield and York were not 
S^eduled. '

Night Lighting Equipment Moved from Robertson Park to Mt. N^bo
Cooperation was the key word last Saturday 

morning when the light poles and equipment were 
moved from Robertson Park’s softball diamond and 
installed at Mt. Nebo for use by the Midget Foot^ 
ball League this fall. All equipment was offered 
free as well as the time and assistance of the volun
teer professional workers. Shown above is the

Roger Sherman trailer, which transported the 10 
poles; center the Manchester Sand & Gravel crane 
lihs a pole to a hole being dug by a Southern New 
England Telephone Co. pole digging truck. Mitchell 
Electric and the Hartford Electric Light Co. were 
other concerns that assisted in getting the job done. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Leo Cleared 
In V erm on t  
C ourt  Case

ORANGE (AP) — Baaeban 
Coach Leo Durocher planned to 
rejoin toe Los Angelea Dodgers 
today after being abeolved of 
stealing toe love of a Vermont 
bricklayer’s wife.

The 58-yeHr-old Durocher was 
expected to drive to New York 
and then fly to 8t. Louis, where 
toe Dodgers play tomorrow 
night.

The controversial baseball fig
ure was cleared by a jury Satur
day in a 315U.OOO alienation of 
affections suit brought by brick
layer Rene Morta, 61, of Mld- 
dlebury, Vt.

Morin charged that Durochdr 
stole toe love of his wife, Anna, 
61. But Durocher said hs loved 
Morin’s daughter, Carolyn, 26.

Durocher and Carolyn arrived 
here yesterday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Hadley Jr. o f Or
ange. Mrs. Hadley Is Carolyn’s 
sister.

set tomorrow night when Police 
A Fire oppoee Moriarty Broth- 
era (National League) at • 
o ’clock at Verplonck Field.

Action will oontUnsr Hiura- 
day night with Norman’s tak
ing on tomorrow’e loeer.

Lee Pearl want all - toe way 
for Police A Fire yesteroay, 
spacing four hits effeettvebr. 
Two of them—a double and a 
home run — went to Dannie 
Walsh, while the other two 
were collected by Brian Sulli
van.

The lead see-sawed bock and 
forth from toe time Police A 
Fire got a first inning run un
til they came up with two more 
In the fifth for a 6-3 lead. Nor
man’s made It a one-nm affair 
with a sixth Inning run hut the 
rally fell short.

Barry London and Ken Ted* 
ford paced toe winners With 
two hits each. _ .
Poiioe A Fire 102 026—6 0 3 
Norman’s .. 020 101— 4 4 I

Pearl and Tedford; Bedeeono 
and SulUvan.

1
Bowling

CAINES —  Jo Karin 1*8, J o  
anne Horeat, 96 wittKJUt A 
mark.

If you had a tire this worn, and it faiied,

wouid you have the nerve 
to bring it back and ask for 
a brand new tire free?.

If this were an ordinary tire, 
you, (X)uld expect a small allow
ance toward a new tire, and no 
more.

But this is no ordinary tire.
It’ s a U.S. Royal tire with a 

construction that’ s so strong, 
and so unlikely to fail, that 
U.S. Royal backs this tire with 
a Special Introductory Offer.

N tho tire Mis Miy reason. 
exespt ■ rspftlraMs puncture

or deliberate abuso,ss lofig as 
there is sUI11/16" of original 
tread left,
U.S. Royal will give you 

\ a brand new tire free.
It doesn’t matter how long 

you own the tire. There’ s no time 
limit. And it doesn’t matter how 
many miles you put on this tire. 
There is no mileage limit. 
What’ s more, road hazards are 
included in,the offer.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIB) ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJU. te 5 PJti.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY H un FRIDAY M M  AJK^-SATURDAY 0 AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
or "Want A0a”  a n  taina orar Uie pbooe at a 

annvaalence. H m  advertlaar akooM read hla ad Um FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS la ttuie for the 
neat Inaertloa. The HeraM la reapoaattle tor ooljr ONE taioor- 
reet or omitted iaaerUoa for any advertlaemeat and then only 
to the extent of a  “ make godd”  inaertloa. Brrora which do not 
leoaea the value of the advartlaement will aot be eorreoted by 
“ make good”  inaertloai

DIAL 643-2711

BaUdlRs—OoRtnettac 14
Q U A L I T Y  O A R P B m tT >  
ttoonu, dormdta. pocehaa, 
baaamante roflniahaa, oab> 
Ineta, bollt-taa, tonnlaa. Ilia. 
No Job too amalL WUUam 
RobUna oaipantry aarvlco.

OONSTRUCmON WORK — Alao 
patios, flr^Iaces, aldewalka 
and handy work. Call •M<0a07.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walla, 
cement floora, gaiw ea, bath* 
rooms tiled, remodaung. Roof* 
Ing. CaU at»*4S91.

Special Services 15

Trouble Roaohiiig Our Advertisor? 
24-HoHr ARtworiRg Sorvloo 
Frto to Herald Readers

Want Infommtlon oa one of onr claielfled advorttaeneater No 
anawer at the talephoae Hatedr Simple aaU the

BIWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649^500 — 875.2S19

M d leave yoor meeeago. YoaTI hear from oar advertleer ta Jig 
wtthont apeadlag all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Fonnd
Ijtysrr —  Brown male Siamese 
cat, vicinity of Church and Lin
den Streete, child’s pet. M3-
A0OO.

LOST—June 2 at Paritade Sav
ings Bank, Worcester City Hos
pital 1929 nurse's pin and 
Conn. nurse’s registration. 
Finder please call 643-6495 or 
mail to 182 Broad St., Man
chester.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, .roofing, aiding, gut
ters, comUnatlon windows. In
sured -warranty. Free esti
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Ughtnlng ProtecUon, 841- 
6318.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

WlMMVEQ MILOA LA OILM, IMt MOVIt 
q U M ^ O ^  AN MTIQVICW. tNC NAD 
ONf flRICT nULt — . '

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. OIOM. m e . Raoflng 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teraUons and addinona. Oeil- 
Ings. WorkmanNilp guaran
teed. 980 Autumn 8 t 849-4880.

R fow iBiJ. HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, elding, al- 
teranons, addltiaas and ra- 
modellng of all types. Excel
lent wonmanahlp. 840-8488.

DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof
ing, siding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4362, M3-0895.

BIDWELL SIDING* and roofing. 
643-6379, 876-9109.

0 9
M A w iifr .M oriiN -rR iym
OFTM l*yiAR-!

Business OiHiortanities 32
AVAILABLE — S-bay service 
station on heavily traveled 
Route 6, Andover, Conn. Call 
Hartford 278-0000. After 6 p.m., 
call National 8-7198.

ROOFING, siding, etc. Call 649- 
1422.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

real basket, good 
$26. Call M9-2684.

condition.
BOY'S 26”  Columbia bike with ROOFING -  SpeclaUsing re

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter woik, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
648-6861. 648-0768.

BOY’S 94’ 
4660.

bicycle, $10. M9-

A n n o n n e o n e n n
■LBCm OLDX sales and serv 
ice, bonded representative Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Personals
RIDE WANTED from Turn
pike and Main to Storrs. CaU 
843-1776.

AntomobDes F o r  Sale 4
NEED CART Tour credit turn
ed downT Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeeee 
Mon? Don’t deepalr! See Hon
est Douglas. Imniirt. about low
est down, smulest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 898 Main.

1961 LINCOLN Continental, ex
cellent running condition, aU 
powered, plus air conditioning, 
very reasonable. 643-9096.

1960 FORD GALAXY, very low 
mileage, exceUent condition, 
must sell. Ca l̂ M9-2660.

1967 FORD, 2-door, V-8 auto
matic transmission, radio, 
heater, good tires, $96 . 628-
6733. 289-8714.

1963 CORVAIR Monza 900. sport 
coupe, gold color with black 

kef

1968 CUSHMAN, very good con
dition, 6 Tyler Circle.

BOY'S 24”  bicycle, $10., good 
condition, 742-7973.

Business Services 
Offered 13

REPAIRS on aU makes of re 
frigerators, washers, rauiges, 
and dryers. AU oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. AU work 
guaranteed. M9-0066.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS. stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells 
AU concrete repairs. Reason 
able. 643-0861.

RAY’S ROOFING CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, M3-8326, Ray Hage- 
now, M9-2214.

Radlo-TV’ Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice. avaUable all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. OaU 64<>- 
1818.

Help Wanted— M̂ale 36
MECHANIC, experienced, own 
tools, references. CaU M3-6449 
or 643-0278.

Articles For Sale 45

•1
HOTPOCfT U N PT-O tifcw ai^ 

and alhk wRh poceeljfa t « .  
Storm door 8’*b’-8-H’ ’ hwa- 
wara included. Reaaonable. 
6 ^ 7648. ______________ _

MACaC OHDF im  range, 98” . 
Uke naiw, and lovely cedar 
cheat wMh lags. OkU 840-7866.

•8

u v m o  ROOM couch and ehair, 
good condition. 640-7789.

WROUGHT Iran UMe and 
obairs, white with gold and 
brown seats. OaU after 8, 648- 
9180.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY—A ntlqm  
and good uMd furniture. vU- 
tage Peddler Auction Hotise, 
Route as, Ellington. 876-9711, 
B<A Fhiddger, and Ion.

WANTED — Baby’a port-a-crib, 
CaH 648-6800.

CASH IMMEDIATELY—We buy 
anyUiing from a pin to battle- 
ship. Used furniture w d  ap- 
pUances. Ask for M r. Reed. 
849-8354, 249-4794.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

SHARPENING Service — Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo.. 18 
MiUn St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 64S-796S.

WASHING MACHINES r e p ^  
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ren- 
more All work guaranteed. 
Call 643-4913 . 644-8141.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop,

leather interior, bucket seats, i Middle Turnpike, M9-
4-speed floor shift, low mile- 2098.
age. like new, no reasonable t aotm urtnmDB .t ..—

1956 MERCURY station wagon,! ‘ “ ’ .'^ **1  ^
• passenger, reconditioned en- gquipnient Route 88,
gine, new brakes. 38 Arvine **“ ‘?®"***‘
Plaoe, off South Main. | «change. Enterprise 1946.

MGB 19M — C o m p l e t e l y  
equipped, sacrifice for quick 
sale due to overseas transfer, 
$2400. Call M9-0228.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters, 
irons, ^amps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 829-3365.

DRESSMAKINQ, alterations, 
repairing, socks darned, zip
pers replaced, patches ap
plied, skirts shortened, cater
ing to expectants, little cher
ubs and small fry. M3-6802.

Moving—^Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DaUvary. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
Free estimates. M9-9668, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

IW8IDB AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
M9-7863, 875-8401.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, M9-6328. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpkaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0512 or 644-0804.

Don’t Sell Yourself Short!

RECESSION-DEPRESSION 
PR^OF BUSINESS 

EXCEPTIONAL HIGH 
EARNINGS 

PART-TIME-WORK 
FOR ADDED INCOME

Reliable party or persons, male 
or female, wanted for this area 
to handle the world famous 
R.C.A., Sylvania, G.E. and 
Westinghouse TELEVISION and 
RADIO TUBES sold through 
our latest modern type tube 
te.sting and merchandising unltsi 
Will not Interfere with.- your 
present employment. To qual
ify you must have: $3,495.00 
Ca.sh Available Imm^iately, 
Car, 6 spase hours weekly. 
Should net up to $600.00 per 
month in your spare time, iniis 
company wil^ extend financial 
assistance to full time if de
sired. Do not answer unless 
fully qualified for the time and 
investment.
• • Income starts immediately.
• • Business is sq| up for you.
• • We secure locations.
• • Selling, soliciting or exper

ience not necessary.
For personal interview In your 
city, write, please include phone 
number.

TELEVISION 
P.O. Box 3373 

Youngstown 12, (Xiio

A  RAWLEUGH MAN needed at 
once in Manchester, Coventry 
area. Write Rawleigh, Dept. 
CNG-26-1362, Albany, N.Y. 
12201. '

HELP WANTED—Painters and 
helpers. Call between 12 noon 
and 4 p.m., Rockville 876-6695.

Salesmen Wanted 36-.A
EXPERIENCED Real Estate 
Salesman or Woman needed 
for branch office covering Ver
non-South Windsor area. This is 
a full-time position for some
one licensed and ready to go. 
Liberal commission earnings, 
air-conditioned office and ail 
Realtor facilities. Call Mr. 
Werbner at 643-1121 for an ap
pointment to discuss this fine 
op^rtunlty.

Help Wanted— lemale 35
PART-TIME waitress for Sun
day and Mondays, hours Sun
day 12-8, Monday 6-1, good 
working c o n d i t i o n s ,  good 
wages. Apply Charcoal Broiler, 
616 E. Middle Tpke., Man
chester, after 10 a.m.

SALES AND SERVICE route 
work. Average $8,000 to $10,000 
first year. Starting guarantee 
of $110.00. Only polite, am
bitious married men wltlt  ̂car 
consideced. Must have refer
ences. For appointment, call 
644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m.

HAVE FOOT comfort all day 
the Charles Chester way. CaU 
648-7492 after 6 p.m.

USED DOORS, axcoptional 
quality, 4 panel, solid bronze 
hardware, (xmiplets, $8. and 
up. CaU 649-2416.

FOR "A  JOB well done fart
ing”  ciesin carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint k  Wall
paper Supply.

GOLF CLUBS—Haig ultra reg
istered irons. Complete set In
cluding wedge. Also Snead 
Championship woods, Nos. 1, 2 
and 8. 640-5647. ,

UNIVERSAL deep fryer, 5% 
quart, good condition, 742-7978.

BABY’S adjustable feeding 
table, fine quality, many use
ful features, excellent condi
tion, really like new. 649-4121.

Boats and Accessories 46

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

JOHNSON 6 'i HP motor and 
Mastercraft trailer, $225. Call 
649-5436.

WE BUY, BELL or trade an- 
tiqua and used furniture, china, 
gliuM, rthrar, pletiira tramM 
and oM ootais, oM doUa and 
guns, hobby coUectlooa, attic 
ooDtanta or whole eatstea. Fur- 
nltnra Rapalr Sorvlca Talcctt- 
viUe, Comi. Trt. 643-7440.

Rooms Withoat Board 59
f u r n is h e d  r o o m s , eompleto
light housekeeping faculties. 
Cmtrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manches
ter.

THE THOMPSON House, Cot 
tage Street, centraUy located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for > overnight and permanent 
guest ' rates.

FLEASAMT' aaeond Boor, B 
loom apartmaot, newly d y - 
orated, alnminum atom  w n- 
dowB, new oU furnace, gaiage, 
aduMa only, 648-7796.

FOUR ROOM 
trally Sooated. Adidta, 
aMe. 6484016.

ATTRAOnVE 4 room avart- 
ment, third Boor. Inquire 86 
OHnton Street, Brat floor.

IfANCHESTBR — Bpadous 8 
room duplex, eentraCly loeat- 
ed, $110. Can 6494088.

MANOHESTBia—SH rooma, re
decorated, third flooe, refrig
erator, nuige. Weal couple, 
966. OlastofiDury 888-7996 after 
8.

SPACIOUB room aoeond
. floor flat, $106. No chfidren 
under 8. 643-9669.

Furnished Aportnieiits 6S-A
THREE ROOM fumlrtied apart
ment, second floor, heat, hot 
water, $100. monthly. CaU 648- 
7876.

ANDOVER — Two room fur
nished apartment for rant, re
frigerator, stove. C. H. Stlttu, 
Route «, 742-7278.

FURNISHED apartment for 
men, 4 rooms, 2 bathrooms, 
parklike location, fai the eoun- 
try, 1/6 mile to parkway, 6 
miles to Pratt k  Whitney. 849- 
8906.

LARGE, CLEAN 3H room fur
nished apartment, first floor, 
private entrance, all utilities, 
working couple preferred. 849- 
9808.

ROOM FOR RENT in private 
home, 119 C o<^r Hill St. 649- 
0696.

ROOM FOR RENT, some meals 
in exchange for errands with 
your car or mine. 649-5469.

ONE FURNISHED room vrith 
all improvements. 136 Bissell 
Street.

FURNISHED, light houseke^- 
ing room. All cooking facilities. 
Near Main St. Middle-aged 
lady wanted. 643-6388.

TWO ROOM, heated, furnished 
apartment, bedroom set, re
frigerator, gas range, kitchen 
set. Free electricity, gas. 
Adults. Low rent. Inquire 
apartment 4, 10 Depot Squetre.

Business Locations
For Rent *4

! STORE for rent, 149 W. Middle
ROOM for gentleman, quiet. In- Tpke., call 649-2939. 
quire 224 Charter OsJc Street,
648-8368, 246-4738.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WANTED—Part-time saHesman 
or woman. Write stating hours 
available and qualifications, 
Rockville, P.O. Box 173.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

TEEN-AGER a v a i l a b l e  for 
weekday babysitting during 
July and August CaK 649-3971.

COLLEGE FHESHMAN wants 
summer babysitting, also light 
housework. CaHl 649-4366.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennela 
Bolton, 643-6427.

DACHSHUND, AKC registered, 
puppy shots, champion blood 
lines. 643-9482.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

CULTIVATED Blueberries, pick 
your own, 30c pint. Ready 
picked, 46c. Call 649:6091.

Household Goods 51
MOVING—^Must sell household 
items, all furniture, appliances 
and juvenile. Principals only. 
644-0610.

ASSORTMENT Of good used 
ranges. 643-6663.

AUTOMATIC washer and dry
er, table model T-V, kitchen 
table and chairs, after 6 p.m., 
640-3319.

EXPERIENCED office clerk- 
bookkeeper. Must be an ac
curate typist and adding m a
chine operator Knowledge of j^^^E SEALPOINT Siamese

BOARDING, dogs only. Lady m o v ING__Hotnoint combinationBuster Kennels, R. P. Cobb 216 “ GVINU—Hotpoim comomaiion
Hillstown Rd., Manchester.
649-8496.

accounts payable procedures 
helpful. Starting salary $80 
weekly. ’ Reply to Box D, Her
ald. stating qualifications.

LEGAL SECRETARY — Man
chester. Write Box W, Herald.

kittens, affectionate, reared 
with children and dog, $20 
each, call 643-2906.

POMERANIAN P U P P I E S — 
AKC, all colors, beautiful pets. 
Also Persian kittens. 644-0768.

refrigerator and freezer, 12.4 
cubic feet, 76 lb. freezer ca 
pacity, automatic defrosting, 4 
years old, $126. 649-7402, after 
6 p.m.

MOVING — Norge automatic 
washer, 4 years old, $66 . 649- 
7402, after 5 p.-m.

FRONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed, half block from Main, 
parking, 89 Birch St. 649-7129.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

THREE ROOM apartments, all 
utilities and air conditioning. 
For appointment call Mr. 
Peterman, 643-2463, «r Mr, 
PcmUcelll, 649-9644.

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca
tion for doctor’s oflice or 
beauty parlor. 415 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. X.' D. Realty, 848- 
6120.

STORE — Main and Eldridge, 
alter to suit tenant, reason
able. 649-8404, 12 noon to ( 
p.m.

4% - ROOMS, 13 Ford Street, fur
nace, automatic hot water and 
stove. Phone 643-4761.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

EXCEPTIONAL 4 room sec
ond floor apartment, oil hot 
water baseboard Heat, fire
place, screens, storm windows, 
Venetian blinds, beautiful Co
lonial home, country location, 
10 miles east of Manchester, 
$90. Electric range and refrig
erator slightly extra. Adults 
preferred. 643-7066.

1965 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- \ ••
door, automatic, exceptionally! 
clean, $395 . 649-6328 after 4:30

1969 METROPOLITAN, excel- i 
lent running condition. $280. | 
Call 875-374,7,

1969 BLUE VOLKSWAGEN, I 
sunroof, good condition, call

643-2928,
Service.

Tremano Trucking

HAROLD k  SONS Rubbish Re
moval-Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar., 649-4034

643-6607 afternoons or evenings, I_____________________________ ^  CHAIN SAW work, trees

Trucks—Tractors
re-

moved, lots and roads cleared, 
also bulldozed. Free estimates. 
742-8096.

1950 FXDRD, half-ton truck, p la t - -----------------------------------------------
fonn bodv wtli sides, rebuilt RAPID RUBBISH removal—At- 
engine. We.̂ rt, Side Motor.s. 634 I cellars, and yards Handy 
Center St service. Call 649-0218,

643-7479.,

HAVE PAPERING boards—will ™ IN K ! Almost ^e-half rt an p jy g  UTTLB kittens need zrr-

GENERAL ELECTRIC range, 
double oven. General Electric 
refrigerator. Call 643-8306.

BOLTON—Brandy St. Beautl^ 
ful 4 room apartment, modem 
conveniences, second floor, 
near new high scto)ol, suitable 
for teachers. C all'649-0771 a f
ter 6 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, $66 monthly. 
Adults only. No pets. 649-6106.

AIR-CONDITIONED, modem 
8]>ace, decorated, suitable for 
offices or business, ample 
parking, medical area, 649- 
6820, 643-6936.

Houses For Rent 65
OWNER OVERSEAS for 6 
months. Two-bedroom ranch, 
completely furnished, garage, 
$140 monthly. Includes elec
tricity. References required. 
Available July 1 - Jan. 1. 
643-6169 after ,6 p.m.

MANCHESTER—63 Hilltop Dr. 
Nice furnished 6 room rsuich, 
1% baths, fireplace. Now va
cant. Available on monthly, 
basis. Adults preferred. $160 
per month, security deposit 
and references. 643-0302, or 
evenings 742-6716.

Resort Property 
For Rent

paper. Call 633-2472.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATB8. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817 , 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
SANDING and refinlshing- 
Spring Special—average 9x12 
room, $27.66, two coats. Call 
649-3240 now for tree estimate.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Faint-

FOR SALE -Pickup truck. 1949 HAVE SMALL pickup truck—1 ing: Ceilings. Paperhanging 
Studebaker. Call !643-6306 ' lob.s. Attics and Nn toh too .small .Tohn V or

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
RADIO, $15, Starter, $15, 2 bar
rel carburetor with manifold. 
$10, for 1958 Ford. 528-1992, .

will do odd jobs. Attics and; No job too sm all.' John Ver- 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re- faille, 649-6760.
moved.
1043.

Reasonable. Call 649-

PROFESSIONAL^ lawn
Bonds— Stocks- 

Mortgages 31

Trailers—  
Mobile Homes 6-A

n  FOOT HI-LO aluminum 
camper; used 7 day.s. com
pletely equipped. MtBride's 
Sport Spot, 639 .Center St. 649- 
8747.

care,
complete lawn, .shrub and tree
•service. Call General Spray SECOND MORTGAGES — Un-

Avon Representative’s business 
comes during the Christmas good homes, 649-7647. E L E C T R I C  RANGES—40” 

Westinghouse, , 40” Hartford, 
36”  G. E., 38” Hotpoint, veryselling season which starts In I  FOR SALE—Chihuahua, m ale,, . _

September. If you start now very small, has all shots and reasonable. Delivered. 643-2880.
license, good home very im 
portant. call mornings and eve 
nings, 875-0163.

you will have a valuable cus 
tomer list and file experience 
needed to service the ever-in- 
crea.sing demand for our prod
ucts. Call today. 289-4922.

Help Wanted—Male S6
PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for new installa
tions. CaK Andover 742-6290 af
ter 6 p.m.

PART-TIME furniture refinlsh- 
er and mechanic. Apply in per
son Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

Live Stock 42
PALAMINO JUMPER — “ Navi
gator”  at Circle S Ranch, 17 
hands, gentle. Call 643-6382.

Articles For Sale 45

26”  HIGH 6 TUBE modem 
steam radiators with valves. 
Call 649-4749.

Service, 649-0060.

FLOOR CONSU.LTANT
wet, dry and .sanding meth- 
od.s' refini.shing floors, wood, 
asplialt, vinyl, clay, cement, 
other-s Sealed and waxed. 
Materials. Tel. 649-7627.

Auto Driving School 7-A ' D & g  p e n e t r a t in g  Sealing
LEXRN ' f O D R f v E ‘ ““ -  ’ • Service ^Dnveways and foun

limited funds available for eec- 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
Mrvlee. J O Realty. 643-0129.

A BEUTEK ARRANGSanONT 
c( your finances will msdee 
more of your Income ayallable 
for personal use. Lump deM 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.20 for each thousand dollars

TUBE BENDS. INC.
New Britain

has attractive openings for men 
j  with experience In Aircraft 
work.

Checkers 
Power Benders

Apply Personnel Dept.,
306 Newington Avenue, 

New Britain, Conn.

SERVICEMAN-Must beyears Frank Burke. 24e-8897, _____________, v,.,...
Special

attention to nervous and el
derly. Classroom for teen
agers. Pickup service. Day or 
evening lessons. Reasonable 
rates. Manchester D r i v i n g  
Academy, 742-7249.

dalion.s waterproofed. Call 289- 
6614.

Garage—Service— 
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT, 11 Fair- 
field Street. Call 643-4888 after 
T,

Motorcyclea—Bicycles 11
HONDA Scrambler 1963, 380 CC, 
many extras, low mileage; 

 ̂ 0$4O. Gall 049-1090 betwaei^ 6-6 
P>in. ■

Household fservices 
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE Refinished, colors 
changed, e.stimates given. Man
chester Refinishing Oo., 643- 
9283,

years
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex- 
ebanga, U  Lewis St.. Hartford, 
Conn.

SCREENED loam for the best 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN AUGUST

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $228.78

GIANT’S NECK Heights next to 
Rocky Neck, 4 room cottage, 
sleeps 7, $70 week. Mrs. Carter, 
742-8142.

HAMPTON — Seabrook Beach, 
N.H. New three bedroom wa
terfront apartment, all utll- 

________________________________ities. Aug. 1. 644-8037.
THREE ROOM apartment for b LACK POINT — 3 bedroom.

rent, refrigerator, stove and 
heat, $90. Cose to ParKade, 
available August 1. Call 643- 
6802.

THREE ROOM apartment and 
garage, 118 Main St., $100. 
649-5229, 9-5,

den, bath, shower, convenient 
kitchen, fireplace, screened 
porch, outdoor shower, 643-6000.

FIVE ROOM f.at, 142 S. Main 
St., now available. Adults only. 
Heat furnished. 643-8572.

DUPLEX, 6 rooms, redecorated, 
adults only. 649-5931.

PICNIC Tables, several styles, 
extra sturdy construction. 6 
foot, $12.60 up; 8 foot. $15.60 
up; delivered. W. Zlnker, Pln- 
ney Street. Ellington. 876-7143.

LAWNMOWER8 -  A r i e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens ' 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
38 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-8, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.married and have steady ________________________________

habits, experience preferred, 1 l o a M SALE! Dark, rich stone
overtime, vacation and other 
benefits. Apply Nichols-Man- 
chester Tire, Inc., 296 Broad 
St.Business Opportunities 32

ESSO SERVICE station f o f ' LUMBERYARD TALLYMAN— 
lease at Bolton Notch, High-1 Permanent job opening for

free loam, regular $14 only 
$12.60. Fill, gravel, sand, stone. 
643-9604.

ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
Di Lothrop, 627~418S.

REWEAVTNG o(_ BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for r6nt. Marlow's, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

INVEJSTMENT Property — 70 
Union St., Rockville, Conn. 
Two stores, four apartments. 
Brokers invited. Good financ
ing. CaU 649-4528, 875-1539.

Read Herald Ad«.

FOk LEASE—Going Gulf Serv- 
Ice Station in Manchester. 
Good volume. Paid training 
program. For details call 625- 
.6$88 betgraen 9 a.m. . and • 
p.m.

lumberyard tallyman and fork 
lift driver Lumberyard exper
ience 4^sirable but not neces
sary. Exoellknt opening for 
High School graduate without 
a service obligation. Nutmeg 
Hardwood Co. OaU 389-9370, 
8-6:80, 643-0078 after 6 p.m.

SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That’s 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

TRIMBLE Bathlnet, $6, Thayer 
deluxe carriage stroller, $16. 
CaU 649-6074.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.18 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Refrigerator, Liv
ing Room, Bedroom, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Acces.sories
/  -----------------------

HEBRON—4 room apartment, 
second floor, heat, hot water 
included. Call 643-0646.

THREE R(X)M apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished, g o ^  lo
cation, adults, large parking 
space, reasonable. 643-6389.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS Apart
ments—4% room town houses, 
heat, hot water and appliances, 
private patio and cellar, park
ing. $146. 649-4436, 646-8644.

Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

FOUR FAMILY—On bus line. 
Large rooms fully air-condi
tioned, oven, range, refrig
erator included in each apart
ment. Call for further parti
culars. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 643-1567.

Business Property
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE UI — Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8484.

EVERYTHING $297.34 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Westinghouse Washing Machine,
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, living Room, Dinette,
Dishes, Rug.s, Lamps, Tables, FIVE ROOMS, first floor, oil

EXCLUSIVE rental agents for 
two apartment buildings, $135. 
monthly and tp. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

Blankets andh.Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $398.22

EXPERIENCEID auto mechanic 
for tune up and general re
pair work, p e n n a n t  Job w l^  
advancement opportunities. Ap
ply Beyroour Auto 0torss, M  
Main St.

LAWN SPREADER; brolier 
and bake oven with cabinet; 
Sunbeam hedge clippers, like 
new; G. B. battery charger; 
G. B. sun lamp; office desk 
wMli swivel chair, glass top;

' hand lawn mowar, Uka gtew. 
648-0090.

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate 
Delivery or Free Storage Untlf 

Needed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0368 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll s^nd my auto for 

you. No obligation.
A— L—B— E—R—T'—S

43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL ,9 P.M.
UPRIGHT BRDIN farm freez
er, 40 cubic feet, excellent con- 
diUon, $350. 649-2416.

furnace, garage, $96. Inquire 
66 Benton St., 646-4461.

FIVE R(X)MS — Children ac
cepted.' Ga.s heated, $86 a 
month. Call 876-0060.

FIVE ROOM apartment for 
rent  ̂ west .side, heat, garage. 
Call after 0, 643-8680.

Septic Tanks
AND ,

Plugged Sewars 
Machine Claanad

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells,. 
Sewer Lines InstiJied—Ort- 
lar Waterproofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Sewerafife Disposal Go.
118 Pearl S t  — S4S-5S0S

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received a t ' | 
the Office o f the General Man
ager, 41 Center Street. Manohes-1 
ter, Connecticut, until July 22, 
1964, 11:00 A.M. for Fertilizer.

COUCH AND CHAIR, 8 tables,
$80. complete. Inquire 74 Coop- c L t l r
er St., first’ floor ***"-

COFFEE TABLE, 86” ' aquars 
plats glcuM top, ahd white table, 
80’ ’x40'’ with black iron pad- 
sstal hgse. 040-8751.

Office, 88 Center Street, 
Chester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut. 

^RICHARD MARTIN, 
Osnsral Mimager.

Fine China 
Pattern, Cut 
and ^lored 

Glassware

ANTIQUES
ViOTORlAN MAKBLB 

TOP STANDS, PEWTER. 
OLD -JEW IOJiy, EARLY 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMB. 
R. M. REID an« Boa 

MS-7770
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Property 
For Sale 70

H onaes F o r  B ala  72

SQ. YTT. PLANT 88 mOos 
east at Hattferd, s miles ctf 
WCbur Oknsa. Good labor araa. 

jU  ecroa phis lake, trss water 
and posrar, low taxes. Plant 
Uka new. 7$m sell or Iciasa. 
18,000 dosni. Owner 743-8586, 
ava. 743-8080.

CENTER ST. Two stores, six 
room apartment, eommsrcial 
aarage. Priced to sell $27,000. 
Can 840-4888 or at 407 Center 
St.

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON —  120 beautiful acres, 
trout stream, gravel, on Route 
0, low taxes, investment, sacri
fice, $18,800. Terms. Owner, 
742-8525, evenings 742-8090.

jUGITr or ten acres with build
ings. Inquire J. Calve, Sr., 966 
E. Midme Tpke.

Houses For Sale 72
$8,600 — WEDLL KEPT 6\fc room 
ranch. S badrooms, attraettva 
diidng area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. OarttcB W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, eiOMSS.

CONCORD RD. —« Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dlnliog room, cu in rt Utchan, 
8 bedrooms, raereation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robertson. Realtor. 848-6061.

MANCHESTER -  Rig SpoUsos 
Ooloalat with hesasaway and 
furaga. 1^  baths. Focmal din
ing raom. Largs working kitch
en. 88 toot nvtng room with 
center fireplaca. 8 bedrooms. 
CSoae to rtores, schorts and 
buses. A Rsal Buy at $30,800. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtor, 
849-8818.

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
8 baths, laigs Uvlng room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $81,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 840- 
8464.

BOLTON LIS’nNGS

A 'crtonlal . . . with 3^ 
wooded acres on Loomis 
Road. Only a few years old, 
has all the extras, plus be
ing In lmmact4ate condi
tion. Immediate possession, 
asking $21,600. A beauty.
A split level . . .  on Wil
liams Road with over an 
acre plot. Seven big rooma, 
custom built, 2 'j baths, ga
rage. Excellent condition 
through-out. Ideal location, 
just off Route No. 6.
And a ranch . . . with about 
4 acres on Watrous Road 
(off Bolton Center) Seven, 
or eight, rooms, baths,
8 garages, fuf.l finished base
ment . . .  we could go on 
jmd on with the many fea-

■ tiires. Vacant, come out and 
look it over. Blueberries are 
now ripe, and the rear lot 
Is full rt them. Good income 
from this. Low thirties.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
648-1577

For Ssi* 72
RAMCH -  B O H r  rooms, Sontb 
Windsor, one fun and two halt 
baths, modem Idtrtian with 
bunt-ins, dining room, 4 bed
rooms, family room, S-8ar ga
rage, rat 100x806, owner wants 
qmck sale bacausa at lllneaa, 
$38,600. PhUbrick Aganoy, $49- 
8484.

SO. 7riNDSORr-$800 down hum 
a 8 bedroom room ranch, 
oU hot water heat, 100x800 tot 
PhUbrick Agency, 849-0484.'

HIUJARD ST. — $18,90( -̂pIUB 
another $8,000 for a B. sone 
lot. Neat home, 6 large rooms, 
porches, tiled bath, garage. 
Worth Investigating. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 848-1677.

HousiflForSBk 72
MANCHBSTER-On Harlan St 
8 room Capo Cod, with breeu- 
way and garage, tree rtiaded 
lot, dining room ,. large living 
room with f lr e ^ c e , 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, all for $17,- 
400. Wolvertoa Agency, Real
tor, 848-8818.

MANCHESTER -  Modem, Im
maculate $-bedroom Ranch, ga
rage, 80x160 lot, basement, 
near aU schools. Vln Bogglpl, 
Bal Air Rsal Estate. 648-9332.

SUBURBAN Manchester—Beau 
tifully tailored i room ranch. 
Space tor a variety of room 
purposes including 6 bedrooms. 
It’s New. It's Modem. So 
there will be no fuss with 
fix-ups. It’s a new area and 
you’ll have nice new neish- 
imn in the future. Wolvertm 
Agency, Rerttor, 849-2818.

CONCORD ROAD -  $26,000. 7 
room ranch. Finished ba«e 
ment, 1% baths, reel deep lot 
with picnic area, etc. Terrific 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
848-1577.

VERNON—Neat 5H room brick 
front ranch, attached garage, 
stone fireplace, many extras, 
$17,300. 876-2880.

MANCHESTER — central, bus 
line. Excellent 2-famlly of 
4H ‘4%- heating systems. 
Priced to sell at $10,600. 
Hayes Agency, 843-4803.

Houses For Ssk 72
MANCHESTER GREEN
room 3-slI failoh, attached ga-

lot,
ig room,^ dining 

room, 8 large bedromiM, spic

rage, ISveC, Well shrubbed 
fireplaced living

'n spisn, $16,000. Wolverton 
Agency^  ̂ Realtor. 849-2813.

Vernon

LOTS OF ELBOW ROOM
In this 1 year old custom- 
buUt L-Ranch. An unusual 
home for a family, that 

■ needs space galore and a 
convenient location, only 
$17,900. Call Mr. Bogdan 049- 
6808, 648-2960.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester 849-8308

$18,600—7 ROOM Colonial. U v
lng room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, $ bedrooms. ,w n  
porch, natural woodwork, n -  
rage, shade trees, eentruty 
located In Manchester. PhU
brick Agency. 849-8484.

SO. WINDSOR ranch—$ bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, mod
em kitchen with birch cab
inets, attached garage, cen
tral air conditioning, ahuninum 
combinations, $18,000. PhU
brick Agency. 840-8484.

’̂ HiNTER HALL Codonial—St. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. $ years old. 8 largf 
rooms, I ' i  baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, built- j 
ins, breeseway and attached 
2-car garage. $26,900 PhU
brick J^ency. 640-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room fuU 
■hed dormer O p e , 4 or 6 bed- 
ro<Hns, baths, garage, $16.- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 640- 
8464.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, large living 
room, fireplace, kitchen with 
built-ins, finished rec room 
with fireplace and bar, at
tached 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot for maximum pri
vacy, $25,600. PhKbrlck Agen
cy, 646-8464.

BAST HARTFORD -  Garrison 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, VA  
baths, fireplace, built-lns, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $22,600. PhUbrick 
Agency. Realtors. 640-8464.

MANCHESTER—First time at- 
fered. 9 room stucco and frame 
English Colonial, 2^ baths, ex
tensive formal gardens and 
beautiful lawns, two acres of 
complete privacy. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4803.

PICTURE3SQUB setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, XV» 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, 649-5132.

WOODBRIDGE ST. — $14,500— 
plus another B zone lot for 
$3,000. 7-room home. Big 
rooms, porch, garage, plenty j 
of trees. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modern kitchen, 1V4 
baths. 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum combinations. 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900. 
PhUbrick Agency. 649-8464

NEW COLONIALS "

We have just listed two four 
bedroom colonials with all 
the extras up on Grand
view Street. One home has 
two and a half baths, the 
other m .  Two car garages, 
walk-out basements, fam
ily room, etc. Has to be 
seen to be appreciated. Call, 
we have the key.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor, 
643-1577

MANCHESTER

Exceptional value In this 6- 
room Cape, all finished, 
fireplace, combination win
dows, finished rec room, 
well landscaped yard, city 
utilities, good condition 
throughout, convenient lo
cation. Selling at FHA ap
praisal, $14,900.

U A R REALTY CO., Inc.
643-2692

R. D. Murdock—848-6472

$81,000—RED HOT, juat on the 
market, Wg 4-bedroom co- 
lonlau with all the extras. Rec 
room, breeieway, 2-car garage, 
porch, awnings, carpeting. Sub
urban, but in Town. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

TWO FAMILY—Central Man 
Chester, excellent condition, 
garages, assumable mortgage. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1667.

South W indsor

SHADY GLEN
Thie neat as a pin large 
Ranch Is nestled in a park- 
Uke setting with pi<:nic 
grove. 6^ large rooms with 
ground ''level family room, 
IVi baths, garage. A be.st 
buy at $18,990.1 J. Bogdan 
6408306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 640-6806.

SIX ROOM house, 10 acres of 
land, 2-car garage, large liv
ing room all finished in knotty 
pine, fireplace, barn. CaU own
er, 640-8363.

Lots For Ssit 73
MANCHMTERr-8 A-SOI 
ed loQ, city water. 
Agency, 848-8808.

Bayea

Rosort Property For Sale 74
INVESTMENT PROPERTY— 
Waterfront property at nearby 
lake, 6 rooms with 1>A baths, 
2-car garage, beautiful condi- 
tfbn and landscaped. Asking 
price, under $14,000. Call F. 
M. Goal Agency for appoint
ment. 84$-3682, 848-0281.

Fashion Editors Enjoy 
Drink on New England

WATERFRONT COTTAGES— 
Beautiful summer investment 
property with excellent fi
nancing. Call F. M. Gaal Agen
cy for appointment, 643-2682, 
648-0281.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

AUTUMN ST.—$21,600. A swim
ming pool goes with this neat 
crtonial. 8 bedrooms, big porch, 
exceUent condition. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

NEW USTING—Porter Street 
area. 6 rpom Cape, plus rec 
room, 2-car garage, deep tree 
.shaded, private lot, $17,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 640-8464.

HAVE BUYERS waiting for 
homes in Manchester area. List 
yours now. Char-Bon Real Es- 
Ute, 643-0683.

HEALTH CAPSULES
I In Mkherl A. Pelti, M.l
What are tour chancer op

GETTING A HEART ATTACK 
P0RIN(i 4TRENUOU$ PH^'OICAL 

ACTIVITY ?

BUYING OR SELLING 
REAL ESTATE

Have assurance of experienced 
service. CaU Realtor, Stanley 
Bray, 848-6273.

MEMBER MULTIPLE 
LISTING

MANCHESTER RANCH -  8 
years old, excetent location, 
81 toot living room, fireplace, 
kitchen vrith buUt-ins. natural 
woodwork, aluminum windows, 
doors, and awnings, attached 
garage, $21,900. PhUbrick 
Agency. 640-8484.

BOLTON — If R’s cOoClng lake 
breezes you want, then here It 
is on Bolton Lake. 4-rooms and 
patio. Including furnishings, 
wintertime rental income, $90. 
a monfii, $10,300. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 640-2818.

FOR SHADE and shelter, an 
acre of shade trees surrounded 
this long, lean contemporary 
ranch. 6 rooms include 2 or 3 
bedrooms, relEuced formal din
ing room, living room with 
Georgian marble fireplace, 
kitchen vrith bulltina, 2 car ga
rage. A  Real Country Gentle
man. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2813.

■VERNON-Ranch 6 rooms, 8 
bedrooms, family size kitch
en, partial rec room in bsae- 
ment, lot 90x165 with trees, 
$14,600. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8484.

$11,900 — MANCHESTER Vi
cinity—Reduced—Ranch home 
with garage on beautifully 
wooded lot. An excellent prop
erty at a realistic price. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 643-1567.

PORTER ST. Area—Four fine 
4-bedroom listings available. 
CaU today for particulars on 
each. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 648-1667.

PLANNING TO SELL your 
property? Call Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 640-0320.

I
ONLY ! IN 90 CORONARY HEART 

ATTACKS OCCURS PURING 
9TRENU0US ACTIVITY. THE RE9T 
OCCUR PURING SLEEP, REST, 

OR ORPINARY ACTIVITY.
Hm Mi CbQIuU i QIVBt h«l0hll MBTHIBfiMIx

Legal Notices

MANGKB8TER—7 room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, living room, fire
place, dining room, large pine 
paneled family room, attached 
garage, $17,600. PhCbrick 
Agency, 640-8464.

MANC3IESTER—Deluxe 6 room 
ranch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
family room. \  acre suburban 
lot. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER -  $14,900. Ux 
room brick C!!ape, fireplMe, 
garage, excellent 
trees, near bus, 
school. Carlton W 
Realtor, 649-8132.

con&Uon,
rtiopping,
Hutchins,

NO. COVENTRY — Custom 
DuUt L-colonlal ranch, paneled 
24 foot living room, many au
thentic details, 6 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 643-4^.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room off kitchen, 8 bed
room ranch, aluminum atorms, 
cellar, 163x245 lot. only $18.- 
8G0. Carlton W. Hutchins. 649- 
6182.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor 
643-5968.

$13,900 — ATTRACTIVE 3 bed 
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice view. 
Carlton W Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

SLATER ST. — $17,900—4 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, Wg lot, no 
basement. Just over Town line, 
opposite new golf course. T. J. 
Chwkett. Rerttor, 643-1677.

FOUR B E D R O O M S  . . ,6T 
Large famUy type ranch, sub
u rb s . Ideal spot for children, 
all rooms generous, especially 
the living room with fireplace, 
attached garage, 1% baths, 
utility room. $21,900 and worth 
it. Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

71 STRICKLAND ST.
Dutch Colonial, 6 rooms and 
sunporch with garage, fire
place, S bedrooms, screens, 
storms and Venetian blinds. 
Exterior recently painted. 
Very substantially built. 
Large lot 92x194 beautifuKy 
landscaped. Conveniently lo
cated In a friendly neigh
borhood area. AvaUable for 
occupancy on or prior to 
July 31? Priced in the low 
30’s. Can be seen anytime.

Call 649-7319

AT A COURT OF PROBATE Ix-ld 
At UanchMtrr. within and for th« 
district of Manchester, on the Sth 
day of July A.D. 1964.

Present, Hon. John J; Wallett, 
Judxe.'

Estate of Morris Pickmon. late 
of Mancheeter In said dlstiiot. de
ceased.

Upon appHcaUon of Claire Pick- 
man, executrix, prayinx for au
thority tn compromise and settle a 
certain doubtful and disputed claim 
in favor - of said estate axalnst 
Stanley W. HlUnski and E A S

Events 
In Nation

Gage Coini 
ORDER]

n p ^ y . It Is 
.ED: Thai the

JENSEN STREET—Neiw 6 room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, living 
room, formal dining room, 
kitchen, basement garage, all 
utilities, convenient location, 
FHA financed, will consider 
trade. Call (3»rles Pontlcelll, 
649-9644, or Barney Peterman, 
649-9404.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 6 
room ranch, situated on a 
160x160 well shrubbed lot, at
tached garage, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, wall toSwall car
pet In living room, built-in oven 
and range, oloee to bus line, 
immediate occupancy, $18,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
640-2813.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6 
room house, fireplace, full 
ba.sement with rec room, de
tached garage plus carport, 
completely landscaped. Drive 
by 147 Benton St. Ortl F. M. 
Gaal Agency for appointment, 
643-2682, 643-0281.

forexoln*
application bo heard and deter
mined at the Probate office In 
Mancheeter In said District, on the 
21st day of July. A.D. 1964. at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons Inter
ested in said estate of the pen
dency of said appllcatloh and the 
time and place of hearing there
on. by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
clrcuiatioo In said district, at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearing to appear If thev see cauee 
at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court, 
oc: L. Paul Sullivan, Atty.

JOHN J. WALLETT. J^ ge .

MANCHESTER—Off Bast Cen
ter, 6 room Colonial, IMi baths, 
cabineted kitchen with dish
washer, enclosed porch, wily 
$15,900. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

Scalloped Detail

$13,900—QUALITY CAPE close 
to schools, bus line. 6 fini.shed, 
ta.stefully decorated rooms, ex
cellent financing available. 
We.sley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1867.

Andover

BEAT CITY HEAT

7 room year round custom 
trl-level, 1 acre treed lot on 

- Hake, selling below cost and 
appt^sal, $20,900, call Ann 
Hunter 649-6806 640-8696.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Paritade. 
Manchester 649-8606

A Smocked Apron!

SPLIT LEVEti—8 rooms, mod 
ern kitchen with bullt-ins, 8 
large bedrooms, tUniiig room, 
huge family room 21x23 with 
fireplace, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, excellent neighborhood. 
$33,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8484.

$28,900—JUST LISTED, a three 
family. Two three-roomers on 
one floor, a five-roomer on sec
ond. (3ood Income. Excellent 
financing available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

TWO FAMILY duplex, 6-6, 
aluminum storm windows, 
fre e ly  painted, 2 new fur
naces, central location. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. Realtor, 649-6132.

DUPLEX — 6-6, many modern 
improvements, close in town, 
St. James Parish, $19,500. War
ren E, Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Wapping, 
729 Griffin Rd. Owner trans
ferred, move right in, clean 
8*A room raach, carport, 1%  
baths, fuK basement, half acre 
treed lot, assumable 4'3% 
mortgage. 644-0610.

WILLIAMS ST.—Two family, 4- 
4, economical gw  heat, alu
minum storms, garage, sewers, 
bus line, priced low for quick 
sale. Robert Anderson, Real
tor, 528-0139 , 828-1776.

SHED DORMER -  Large, Im
maculate 6 room Cape, partial 
recreation room, patio, beauti
fully landscaped, school, bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-5132.

$14,200 — ATTRACTIVE 6 room 
Cape, dormers, hot water heat, 
shade trees, near bus, school, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. 649-6132.

A REAL BUY! Single 6 room 
house, 'With extra lot, B zone, 
both for $10,900. House needs: 
repairs. G. S. Keith, Broker, 
649-9125. {

COLONIAL, aluminum siding 
and awnings, beautiful yard,; 
cosy paneled den with ja l-!

■ ousie vrindows, two large bed-, 
rooms, basement garage. E  J. 
Carpenter, Realtor-Owner, 649 
.6061.

OUTSTANDING
Six room ranch, Hp-top condl- 
dltion, tiled bath, dishwasher, 
disposal, screened porch, laun
dry room, work bench area, 
yard with privacy, near schools, 
churches and shopping. Exclu
sive vrith Eleanor F. Scranton, 
649-0066.

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE hi-M 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Sth 
day of July. 1964.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Eatate ot Samuel H. Moore, late 
of H an^ester in aaJd DSstrtct. de
ceased.

On motion of Everett E. Moore 
of said Manchester, administrator,

ORDERED; That six months 
from the Sth day of July. 1964. be 
and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within 
which to bring tn thslr claims 
against said estate, and said ad- 
mlnhitrator la directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claims within said time 
allowed by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said probate 
district within ten days from the 
date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given, 

JOHN J. WAI^UETT. Judge.

WASHINGTON (AP)—The
government let it be known to
day it is sending 1,000 eagle 
feathers to the Indian tribes of 
the southwest.

Eagle feathers are highly im
portant to ceremonial costumes 
of several Southwest Indian 
tribes, the Interior Department 
said, but the feathers have been 
liard to get.

Federal laws safeguard 
eagles, their feathers, nests and 
eggs. Nobody may possess them 
unless he has a permit from the 
secretary of the Interior or ac
quired them before protective 
laws were passed.

Interior's Fish and Wildlife 
Service has salvaged the feath
ers from some 20 eagles found 
dead in different parts of the 
country, primarily in North Da
kota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Ill
inois and Missouri.

The larger undamaged wing 
and tail feathers are being sent 
to the Wildlife Service’s region
al office in Albuquerque. N.M., 
for distribution among the 
tribes.

WASHINGTON (AP)—She is 
still Sen. Maurine B. Neuberger, 
D-Ore., even though she is now 
Mrs. Philip Solomon.. Sen. Neu
berger, 67, and Dr. Solomon, 60, 
a ^ ston  psychiatrist, were 
married Saturday night at the 
Washington home of David L. 
Bazelon, chief judge of the U.S. 
Court of Appeals.

-An aide said Sen. Neuberger 
would continue using that name 
for official businesa She an
nounced that she plans to seek 
re-election when her present 
term expires. She succeeded her 
husband, the late Richard L. 
Neuberger, in the Senate seat.

tOoRttanafi frons Fafia Om )

show they milled through tba 
balsam-smelling country store, 
and occasionally a ^roty> ot 
Minutemen in cqstume would 
march through playing fife and 
drum. Saturday was Connecti
cut Day at the Fair, and unite 
from Stoney Creek and Water- 
bury were around to strike up 
whenever they felt like it.

On their way to the Fair yes
terday, the editors stopped ovsr 
in Old Westbury, L.I., for a 
glimpse Into another way of 
life that has disappeared far 
more completely than that of 
the village green. In Old West- 
bury, L.I., are the Old West- 
bury Gardens and Westbury 
House designed in 1906 lor the  ̂
late John S. Phipps, an aasocidta 
ot Andrew Carnegie. His de
scendants. not wanting to keep 
up the estate in the style jt de
manded, but unwilling to let it 
go into building lots, established 
a foundation and now the place 
is open to the public with its 
dazzling array of gardens for
mal and informal, its ghost walk 
of trained hemlock, its boxwood 
along reflecting pools, its cot
tage garden for the children, 
all of which demand the serv
ices of 18 gardeners.

The house, which looks like 
Hampton Court in England, is 
kept as it looked when the fam
ily lived there, and It was the 
sort of family where the dining
room was adjoined by the chil
drens dining-room with furniture 
just as fine as the adults, but 
on smaller scale.

The ladies who Mve in West
bury House had maids to 
wash and iron their hand-made 
linen unmentionables, but the 
fashion show presented around 
the swimming-pool the styles 
were for loungewear that a lady 
can drip-dry heroelf, for all 
were of Burlington trioot mad# 
of Chemstrand njdon. Models 
walked around the edge o< the 
pool (none fell in) and some ct 
them wore Itmg pigtails twined 
with mimosa and some had 
fanciful hats designed by John 
Frederics just tor fun. The pool 
loggia (that’s the place you sit 
to watch other people swim) 
had been hung by Frederick 
Davis in bright yeKow and 
white striped Acrilan awning 
fabric and furnirtied wHh deep 
red upholstered plecee.

The first models to appear 
vrore bubbles, billowing cabrio 
from shoulder to hip, making 
an airy cage of color over a 
chemise-type foundation. Two 
.■rilhouettes were featured: The 
floor-length coulottes tor Soun^ 
ing and the chemise sHp which 
barely covers the, hips, and the 
lengto of fall skii^  makes one 
aware that a slip has to ba 
short.

The show toUowed a ptoiiio 
hutrti beneath a fem-leaf beech 
so big that tt eoudd shelter tour 
tables of picnickers with room 
to spare, and an orgy ot tast
ing Oalltornla wines. It was al
most as pleasant as being tak
en on a Nantucket Sleighrtde.

MANCHESTER—In the Buck-

LIMITATION ORDER 
AT A eXJURT OF PROBATE h Îd 

&t Mancb^ter, within and for th  ̂
DUjtrlct of Manchester, on the 7th 
day of July. 1964. ^

«*esent. Hon. John J. Wallett.
Judge.

Estate of Meyer Tober. late of 
MancheMer In said District, de
ceased. _ .

On motion of 8. Michael Schat*. 
750 Main St.. Hartford. Conn., ex
ecutor.ORDERED: That Mx months
from the Tth day of July. 19M be 
and the same are limited and al- 
liwed for the creditors •within
which to bring in their dalms
against said estate, and said ex
ecutor te directed to give public
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed bv publishing a oopv of this 
order In some newspai>er having “

lev School area. Big, immacu* circulati'on’ Vn j l̂d probate district 

4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, Kltcn- q( the not^r _irî e_n

BOLTON—$16,200. Three bed
room modern ranch, garage, 
150x160 lot, assumable mort
gage, quiet neighborhood. Vln 
Boggini, Bel Air Rea- Bstite, 
643-9332,,

8238
12)4-2AVi

Here is a hand.some collar
less afternoon frock to compli-

Crou Siiich / 
On 

dngham

5 0 7 3 ^
yor.e on a cool

c e n t r a l  a i r  oondlUonlng.— 
Solidly built 5 room Ranch. 
Tremendous lot with rtirubs 
and flowers of all descriptions. 
Huge living room with ^cture 
window and fireplace. 8 ^ailge 
bedrooms. Family kitchen with 
dishwasher. Spotless condition 
Wolverton Agency. Realtor, 
649-2818. _________________

SIX ROOM Ranch In Manchea- 
ter Green. Kitchen buKt-ins, 
fireplace, 1V4 baths, garage. A 
fine home in an attractive 
wooded setUng. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1667.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE

Want a home with quality 
through-out? Look over our- 
split leveH up in the Lake- 
wood CSrcle area. 8 room.s, 
2% baths, etc. Priced in the 
mid thirties and we think 
It worth It.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor, 
648-1577

en with large dining area, 
built-ins, fully finished and 
heated rec room, 2-car garage, 
too’ frontage, built 1959. Ex
cellent buy at $22,900. Wolver
ton Agency. Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Two family, 
6-6, income producer, modem 
kitchen, double garage, near 
shopping, transportation. Ask
ing $22,000. Call John Cutler, 
Broker, 644-1762 . 289-4091.

Lots For sale 73

TREED LOT. 180 foot frontage. 
Residential zone. $2,700. Wof.- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813..

WYLLYS STREET — >40 toot 
frontage. 643-7444.

JOHN J. WATJ.ETT Judge.

Old Alabaster Harder
MILAN — Modem alabaster 

the soft stone used for carving 
.statuettes and other decorative 
articles, is fhund mainly In 
northern Italy and England. It 
is a fine-grained translucent 
form of gyp.sum. Mostly it is 
white, but some times It is pink 
yellowi.sh, or dark - streaked 
Ancient alabaster was a hard
er. yellowish atone formed in 
caves.

WASHINGTON (AP)—Both
government and industry should 
move promptly to improve the 
use they make of the nation’s 
1.7 million scientists and engi
neers, a special presidential 
committee says.

There is need, too, for accu
rate, meaningful data on the 
supply of such specialized man
power, said the study made by a 
committee from the National 
Academy of Sciences. The late 
President John F. Kennedy had 
requested the study.

The manpower data would 
help with such decisions sis in 
decisions on undertaking major 
technological projects, such as a 
lunar landing.

“ Because of the inadequacy of 
such data, decisions affecting 
utilization have so far bsen 
based largely on hunches, intul- 
tion and fragmentary informa
tion, ” the report said.

Computer Outlook Brisk
CHICAGO—A t present about 

12,(X)0 large electronic comput
ers are in operation in the Unit
ed States and 2,000 overseas. 
Industry experts forecast pro
duction this year of 3,000 do- 

'mestlc systenu and 2,000 over
seas units

TAKE A  MINUTE
. .  .to think about success. 
Unique opportunity for 
alert, energetic, reputable 
ssdesmen who desire a 
permanent position and 
wish to build a lifetime 
career in real estate. 
Active expansion in Ifae 
real estate sales flrtd has 
created new sales and 
msmagement opportunlttes 
at BARROWS A  WAlr- 
LACE.
In 'View of the volume o f 
business and income made 
by bur present staff, this 
U a wonderful opportun
ity for those who may 
qualify. Training provl^-

I f  you have the desire to 
become a part of our 
planned prowth we will be 
happy to discuss t h e  
msny advantages ‘ o f as
sociating vrith one o f 
Connecticut’s largest real 
estate companies. ,
Call or write Mr. L. j 
Kelly tor a confidential 
Interview aK>ointment

Borrows & Woiioco
1 Oonsttttttton PloBa 

Hartford nS-lflOO

ment the not-so-taU woman, gingham apron is sure to be a

d t o k  "  '"^e^Mlke1LVe7';J;th“ ^̂^
82M with Patt-O-Rama Is tulip cro.ss-.*rtitch border for 

In sizes 12%, 14%, 16%, 18%, giftgiving.
aOVi, 22%, 24’’?, 26%. Bu-sl 33 to 
47. Size 14%, 36 bust, -li s'.eeve.s, 
S'li yards of 36 or 39-inch.

To order, send 50c in coins 
to Sue Burnett, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

Pattern No. 5073-N heus apron 
directions', .smocking and cross-, 
.stitch diagrams; color chart.

To order, send 36c in coins to 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1180 AVE. OF 

I AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
I 1(1088.

For Irt-class maiUig add 10c For 
for each pattern. Print Name, 1 for each

and Size. - . -
Ready for you noW—the new 

fall k winter ’84 Issue of Basic 
Fashions, our oomplets pattern 
magazine.

Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

New—'64 Fall-Winter Album! 
Artlrtes; Custom Collection: 
regular features; 
make! Only 60c a

BRICK RANCH. f*>
Corner of Parker and Ste
phens, owners are trans
ferred, living out of Town 
and want this spotless ranch 
home SOLD. Beautiful loca
tion, has three bedrooms, 

kiving room wrtth a sep
arate dining ell, kitchen 
with a breakfast room. One 
car garage. We listed the 
hou,se at $21,900. but they 
want action and wdll listen 
to your offer.

T. J. CROCKETT. Re"’ lor 
643-1577

SOUTH WINDSOR—fWapplng) 
Six room ranch, garage, pias
ter walls, cast iron hot water 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
2 fireplaces, $18,900. 644-1444.

NEWER GARRISON Colonial 
in fine residential area. 6 
rooms in best of condition, fire
place. 1% baths, paneled 
breezeway and 2 car garage. 
Don't mi.ss this one! Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 643-1667.

ROCKLBDGE — Lovely wooded 
lot 100x170, in AA zone, all 
utilities, terms available. 649- 
1439. .

TEN ACRES, beautiful build
ing site, 594 feet road front
age Includes artesian well, 
minutes from towm, $6,600. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-6132.

THREE COMBINED lots on 
Bolton Lake shores, 643-8573.

Hems 
copy.

M A N C H E S T E R  Vlclnlty- 
8 mllai out Beautiful C>ipe 
with full shed dormer, 8 years 
old. Birch cabinets, hatchway, 
many extras. Nearly one-half 
acre, high elevation. Large as
sumable G.l. mortgige. FuK 
price $14,900. mWwfirtb Mlttaa 
Agency, Realtoars, 84S-0O8O.

ANDOVER — Relax and enjoy 
life and your faiflily In this 
drtightful 2-bedroom home 
Features lovely living room 
familv sized kitchen, bath ant 
comfortable sunporch. Largf 
wooded lot. Lake privileges 
Easily financed. Call Car 
Zins.ser, Jarvis Realty Co. 
Itealtors, 643-1121, evening: 

*64>-0088. __________
MANCHESTER—63 Hilltop Dr. 

Florida owmer wants imme 
dlate sale. Large 6 room 
ranch, fireplace, porch, car 
port, 1% baths, walkout base- , 
ment. Large lot with view. 
Asking $18,900. FHA or VA. 
Mr. Welles, evenings, 742-8715. 
Welles Agency, 648-0802 or 
742-7866.______________________

ROCKVILLE—Delightful 6 room 
expandable Cape, garage. $600. 
down, $18,900. Manglafico k 
Brooks, Realtors, 828-4226, 826- 
•080.

SEE PAGE i6

GRACIOUS LIVING

EXECUTIVE SPLIT LEVEL —  7 spacious rooms plus offtce-workshop, 
separate laundry, encloeed porch. 13’ x25 ’ living room with fireplace; 
formal dining room; beautiful kitchen with built-in eye-level ovens, Amge, 
dishwasher, disposal, frultwood cabinets, dinette area; three large bed* 
rooms, two baths; huge 21’ x23 ’ paneled recreation room with fireplace^ 
built-in bar; 2-car garage with electronic door; walk-up attic, closets 
galore, intercom system, oil hot water heat, aluminum stonns and screens; 
beauUfuUy landscapsd. A-1 condition — a real dream house.

Shown i^ tpo lirtn ^  only

PHILBRICK AG EN CY  

449.84S4
4*
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A ^utT ow n
A «N «ila f o( Am  committee 

«n MTinM iHnt* for the West 
•Ids Old T lm sn Reunion will 
be brid et the West Side Rec 
«■  Wedneedey at T:80 p.m.

The Ladtee AM Society of Zion 
■raaialical Lutheran Church 
win meet at 7:M p.m. Wednes
day tor topic dimnission and 
•octal. Tribute will be paid to 
the late Mrs. Howard J. Han- 
aen who wma preeldent of the 
aoelely.

The Kaachester WATK8 will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Chib on Bidridge St. 
Weighlng-in will be held from 
T to 8 p.m. Feather - weight 
awarda for the month of June 
were awarded to Mrs. David Ap- 
{riestein with a loss of 28 pounds 
and Mrs. Frank Barlow with a 
loss of M pounds.

Pvt. Philip A. McOehan Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. 
McOehan of 26 Marshall Rd„ 
was assigned to the 3rd Ar
mored Division of the U.S. 
Army, stationed near Kirch 
Cons, Germany. He is a tank 
Crewman in the 2nd Battalion. 
He is a 1959 graduate of Man
chester High School, and was 
employed at Pratt and Whitney, 
division o f United Aircraft 
Corp,. East Hartford, before en.* 
tering the Army in February 
of this year.

NOW YOU GAN 
RENT A GAS 

WATER HEATER

PETERMAN’S
FLUMBIHO A HEATING 

844 Main Street 
Phone 648-2468

The Rotary Club will meet 
tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. at the 
MMichester Country Club. There 
will be a budget discussion'and 
general planning for the com
ing year and cmnmlttee ap
pointments.

Miss Janice Schelbenpflug, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Scheibenpflug, 276 School St., 
is one o f a contingent of col
lege students working at Con
necticut Valley Hospital for the 
summer as Service Corps mem
bers. The group will work with 
patients on hospital wards and 
go to Camp Laurel, Lebanon, 
with them in August to assist 
in camp operation. Miss Schei- 
benpfiug will be a sophomore 
at the University of Connecti
cut In September.

Mias Graglenn M a r j o r i e  
Gibbs, the dr.ughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn B. Gibbs of 123 
Barry Road has been awarded 
I 8460 honor scholarship for her 
freshman year by Ohio Univer
sity. The scholarship was 
awarded on the basis of aca
demic achiexement, test scores, 
recommendations, and high 
school activities.

TCC Will Visit 
Town Reservoir

The Town Conservation Com- 
ml.sslon (TOC) will a.ssemble at 
7 :80 p.m. Wednesday at 8. Main 
and Pern Sts. for a field trip to 
Taylor Reservoir, aimed at pos
sibly designating the area as a 
fiidiing site for Manchester 
youngsters.

The 100 by 150 foot reservoir, 
to the east of S. Main St. and 
south of Fern St., is jmrt of the 
town’s Globe HoT.Iow tract, pur
chased in 1965 from Cheney 
Bros. R has a brook running 
through H to Globe Hollow 
Reservoir, and the whole area 
serves as a water .shed for the 
larger reservoir.

It has not been u.sed for any 
other known purpose for many 
years, but when full and over
flowing, Taylor Reservoir holds 
about 20 million gallons, and 
may be a hazardous spot for 
unguarded youngsters.

The area is now off limits for 
any fi.shlng or trespassing, al
though many Manchester youths 
have been known to fi.sh there.

Police ArresU
PhHlp Morrlaaette, 16, of 871 

Autumn St., yeaterday about 8 
p jn . waa charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle (motorcy- 
cltf) with improper equipment, 
and waa aummoned to appear 
ii Ctreuit Court l8  July 27. The 
charge resulted from an on- 
sight violation, police reported, 
in which the youth waa observ
ed riding down Main St. in the 
business section minus a muf
fler and fenders.

John M. Hu<toon, 31, o f 4S6 
Main St., was cited for failure 
to carry a license and waa giv
en a written warning for speed
ing, after being observed travel
ing at excessive speeds on Main 
St. yesterday morning,, police 
reported. His appearance in 
Circuit Court 13 has been set 
for July 27.

Sweet Adelines 
To Sing at Fair

Nine Manchester area resi
dents of Mouitain L a u r e l  
Chapter, Sweet Adelines Inc., 
will sing with the 80-member 
chorus Wednesday at New Eng
land Day at the World’s Fair. 
’The group, directed by Vincent 
A. Zito of Hartford, is sched
uled to appear at 1 and 3:30 
p.m. on the Village Green at 
the New England States Pavil
ion.

Area girls who will sing with 
the barbershop style chorus are 
Mrs. ’Truman Ch^dall, Miss 
Everis Beldlng, Miss Meg 
Green, Mrs.- I^urence Pwry, 
Mrs. Frederick Sweet, Miss Al- 
meda Stechholtz, Mis. Kath
erine Hynes, all of Manchester: 
Mrs. Eric Ehnt of Hebron, and 
Mias Barbara Irons of Wap- 
ping.

The group’s trip to the Fair 
is co-sponsored by the Travel
er’s Insurance Co. and by funds 
raised by the singing organiza
tion.

The Charter Oak Balnres 
Drum and Bugle Corps of 
Hartford will also perform at 
the New England States Pavil
ion at the Fair Wednesday.

’The two Hartford groups 
were selected to appear at the 
Fair by a special subcommit
tee of the Governor’s advisory 
committee on the World's Fair.

New Curate 
At St. Mary’ s

The Rev. James Wllltard Bot
toms of OanUner, Maine, has 
acceptad an appointment aa a 
curate at M. M ^ 'a  Bpigcopal 
Church, it waa announced in 
church yeaterday by the Rev. 
George Nostrand, rector. Hie ap- 

itment will become effective

on the ataff of Chrlat 
Church, Gardiner, the Rev. Mr. 
Bottoms waa bom in Virginia in 
1980. He graduated from the 
l^nivaraity ot Alabama aiRi the 
Philadelphia (Pa.) Divinity 
School) where he received a 
baohelor’s degree in aacred the
ology, and received a master’a 
degree in religious education 
from Union Theological Semi
nary, Naw York C l^.

He was ordained to the Dia- 
conate and to the priesthood by 
the Bishop of Pennsylvania. He 
served aa rector of St. Jame8’ 
and St. Bartholomew’s Churches 
in Philadelphia. At his present 
poet he haa been in charge of 
(Kristian education and pro
grams for young people, and la 
the eponaor of the ‘ “Throttle- 
Twisters,”  an organization of 
teen-agers dedicate  to building 
cars and maintaining good driv
ing s t a n d a r d s ,  together 
with good church attendance 
and religious knowledge.

Other members of the clergy 
at St. Mary’s include the Rev. 
John D. Hughes and the Rev. 
Ronald E. Haldeman.

Forum Planned 
Friday on Arts

Artistically minded citizens 
o f Manchester, Bolton, Hebron, 
Andover, South Windsor, Glas
tonbury and Marlborough will 
gather at Cavey’s Restaurant 
Friday at 12:16 for a dutch 
treat luncheon at which they 
wiU express their views on: 
“ How Our State Might Most 
UsefuHy Stimulate and Encour
age the Arts.” Chairman of the 
forum will be Albert J. Zucker- 
man, cKeoutive director o f the 
Cmmeotleut Oommlssion on the 
Arts.

The meeting Is one step bi

the aetlflties ot tbd oommlmkuk 
•ppoiatsa at the last sesSton ot 
the Ctaneral Assembly to iBvss- 
tigata artistic sfforts in the 
stats and report its fbiding to 
the 1866 session of the assem
bly. Charles C. Cunnlng^iam, di
rector o f Wadsworth Athene- 
um, is chairman ot the eonunls- 
slon which includes 16 members 
representing v a r i o u s  arts 
throughout Connecticut.

Last month, questionnaires 
were sent ,to the chief execu
tives ot the state's 169 cities 
and towns, asking Uiem to re* 
port on their ohltural organisa
tions, Invitations to the lunch
eon have been sent to those 
mentioned in the repHee, but If 
others care to attend, addition
al Invitations may be had by 
ocmtactlng either Zuckerman at 
the State Capitol, John Gru
ber, music editor of The' Her
ald.

Repreeentatlves o f all the cul
turally-minded organizations in 
the towns mentioned are in
vited, as well as individuals who 
feel they have something to add 
to the meeting, whether or not 
they have membership In some 
local organization. Thus Indl- 
vidlual artists and others to 
whom the proceedings may be 
of interest are welcome and 
asked to present their ideas at 
this time.

Dr. Zuckerman, who toiches 
a graduate eburse in playwrit
ing techniques at Yale, is «  
prize-winning author and an au
thority on Shakespeare. He Is 
well-suited to the post of ex
ecutive director of the Commis
sion since he is likewise a pian
ist o f sorts, an avid operagoer 
and balletomane and has studied 
the history of art at the Ecole 
du Louvre. Li addition, he has 
a certificate from the "Instltut 
d’Etudes Politiques” in Paris, 
which presumably gives him 
some insight into political tech
niques although he himself is 
not a politician.

NOW YOU CAN RENT A GAS 
WATER hL aTER FOR AS LITTLE 

AS M.80 PER MONTH!
^  MCUX3B) m YOdR 6AB B ll

J
m47s  y m  WATER

pyw OR m CHT A T  THE 
m W  lo w  R A T E

• ncuf  k x tttt MboB <

■S 0
V:

Gi?s>

^  t i  *

g j g p . * *

CALL ANY PLUMBING CONTRACTOR, DEALER OR

t h e  HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
288 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD 249-1331 667 M M N  SHTREET, MANCHESTER 649-4503

Charter Unit 
Meets Today

Tonight will mark the start 
o f a new round of dellberationa 
aimed at placing approximate
ly 80 propoeed b a rte r  changes, 
condensed into 12 questions, on 
the voting machines at the Oct. 
6 elections.

The newly reappointed Char
ter Revision OmunisBlon (C31C) 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the hear
ing room of the Municipal 
Building to reconsider the same 
questions which failed to pass 
at the May 19 referendum for 
lack o f sufficient affirmative 
votes.

The ORC, composed of five 
Democrats and four Rq^mbll- 
cans, is spUt on only one of the 
proposed charter changes, that 
o f a mandatory review of the 
general manager’s perform
ance.

The Democratic majority has 
gone on record as being hi fa 
vor o f a review In November 
of every second year, starting 
with 1966, while the Republican 
minority is opposed to any for
mal mandat<^ review.

Before presenting its recom
mendations to the w ard of di
rectors, the CRJC will have to 
schedule a public hearing on its 
proposals. The board, after re
ceiving the recommendations, 
will be required to hold a pub
lic hearing of its own, already 
set for July 22.

COIN OPEBATEE 
WASH-’N-DBY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
Asross From First NsHnssI 

SttHw Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 OAVS 
16-IJh. W ssb—35o 

t-Lb. Dry Clean—62.00 
6 Lbs. 61.26 

Free Mothproofing

Stu Jcdinston

Person T o  Person
Dr. Norman 

Vincent 
Peale said 

in an article 
in Sales

man’s Op
portunity,

"When you 
put on faith, 
you put on 

bright 
glasses 

which en
able you to see new jwssi- 
lilities. And you begin to 
perceive new opportunities. 
This doesn’t mean that if 
you have faith everything 
you want is going to hap
pen. Life doesn’t work that 
way. But it does mean that 
1'aith can bring many things 
out of the area o f the im
possible into the area of the 
possible.”  Wise words in
deed, and we are reminded 
to remind you that we work 
awfully hard to deserve 
your faith and business. 
Dillon sales and Service, 
Inc. Your Ford dealer, 819 
Main St. Phone 648-2145.

THi
(GENERAL)

TIRE
SAFETY-SERVICE

SPECIALISTS

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

SPECIAL

ALL 
CARS

WE DO Ia LL th is
• Adjust brakaz to full (onlocl
• IntpocI whool cylindort and 

groozo zoolz
•  InzpocI front broho lining 

(From brokaz wear fozlozl)
•  Add noodod broko fluid
• Inzpoct and lubricolo omor* 

g.oncy broko linkogo

EASY TERMS
ON ALL TIRES 
AND SERVICE

Monolieater Broach

HARTFORD 
•ENERAL TIRE CO.

MB c r a m p  w .

The fineet meatyeu*U ever eaU

BHIIK6K
( C H U C K )

Top o' Rm  Crulo 
pooRty for tho 

lop o' your frille!

Save and get Top Value Stamps, too!

Swift's Sficed Bacon ■> 59* 
Sficed Beef Liver *> 29' 
Skinless Franks "»‘'r49'
GohPak Veal Steaks 79 *

NATIVE CREEN BEANS »14‘

CHICKEN
OR FISH

BIRDSEYE CHICKEN 
•r FISH DINNERS

MtileR Ohiokai Dlaur 
Ttbti •’  Sea NaSiMk DliMitr

Reynold's Kleenex

W ra p Facia l Tissues
M In. 1 S It.

roil pbg 3 0 C
lex ot 300 A 1  ̂2 ply tiMuet ^ 1 C

Slrongheart Upton

Dog Food Tea Bags

lOc 69c

Kotex Dailey H o f Dog
Regular or Super Dill Pickle Strips

2'“.S‘T '8 9 c t ’ .3 3 c

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

in Hartford, East Hartford, Wazf Hartford, 
Middlatown, Thompionviila, Iriatol,

V Maiwhegfer and How BrHalfi. Ilee  Page n r a e )

Avanf • Daily Not Prooi 
Wot tho Woak M o d  

A d r lil, 1864

13,841
r o f tho Audit 
o t Olradattoa 

— — M a n c h oote r  A  C it y  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

Tha Waatka
I ot V . • . .W M

Cloudy twight, 
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pwrtly aleudy, aki 
Mgh 66 to 16.
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Police Guard 
P a i n t e r s  at 
Dixie Church

ELM CITY, N. C. (AP) 
—Two young men were ar
rested Monday night after 
•n attempt to burn a Negro 
diiurch which an integrated 
group started painting to
day despite warnings from 
«he Klu Klux Klan.

Highway Patrol MaJ. C. R. 
WilliamB identified the men as 
Ronnie Howell, 19, and Kenneth 
Owens, 21, both of Rocky 
Mount, N.C. WlllUms said How- 
•II iMIlittad participation in the 
attempt .to. bum the First Pres
byterian Church, which has 
•ight regular members.

Howell and Owens were 
oharged with conspiracy to 
commit a felony. ’They were 
placed in the Wilson County Jail 
•t Wilson under |1,0(X) bonds.

About 17 members of an Inter- 
lacial group beg^an painting the 
old church this morning under 
guard by five highway patrol
men. ’The petrol said 24 other 
troopers were on standby basis 
hi the area.

The Ku Klux Klan ran a group 
isf white and Negfo,teen-agers 
out of Elm City, a small farm
ing community about #0 miles 
aest of Raleigh, when the group 
•nnoiinced plans last month to

Sc up the church and open a Bi- 
e school.
Maj. Williams said Deputy 

Sheriff Dave Daniels and a 
highway patrolman Were hiding 
•t the Negro church when two 
men emptied a five-gallon can 
Ot gasoline on the steps.

(See Page Eight)
“ T f-----------------

Webb Lauds 
State’ s Skill 
In D e f e n s e

River Is Probed 
For More Bodies

TALLULAH, La. (A P )— Federal, state and local in
vestigators continued to probe a muddy offshoot of the 
Mississippi River today after the discovery of portions 
of two l^ ie s .

The almost unrecognizable 
lower portion of a body was 
found Monday near the surface 
of Old River about 17 miles 
south of this northeast Louisi
ana town.

The body was taken to the 
University of Mississippi Medi
cal Center at Jackson, Miss., 
where a torso foiind the pre
vious day had been tentatively 
identified as a former student at 
all-Negro Alcom A4M College 
at Lorman, Miss.

Discovery of the first body 
touched off speculation that It 
might be one of the three civil 
rights workers who mysterious
ly dropped out of sight June 21 
near Philadelphia, Miss.

Effects found on the first body 
were traced to Charles Moore, a

Meadville, Miss., Negro whose 
family said he had left home on 
May 20 to go to Louisiana to 
seek work.

Police sources at Jackson said 
Monday night the second body 
was believed be that of Henry 
Dees, another Meadville Negro 
who disappeared about two 
months ago.

kladlson Parish Sheriff W. M. 
Seaman discovered the second 
body on the Mississippi state 
side of the sluggish channel, 
which once was the main 
branch of the restless Mississip
pi. It now is a loop with little 
current except during high wat
er.

Both corpses bore remnants

(Bee Page Hiree)

Mikoyan Job-Change 
Benefits Nikita Heir

MOSCOW (AP)—Anastas I.^rganizatioh,

HARTFORD (AP) — <3onnect- 
Init should be in an ’ ’excellent”  
position to win major govern
ment space contracts in the fu- 
•ira because of developing abil
ity to handle them.

That’s the view of James B. 
Webb, administrator of National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration, (NASA) as he praised 
United Aircraft (3orporatlon to- 

for “ developing fine capa- 
tellty”  in the new space-age 
Aeld of “ systems management."

He made these comments here 
fei an interview prior to appear- 
.ln« at the University of Connect- 
keut.

He defines systems manage
ment as the handling of prime 
father than just suh-contlacts.

Webb visited Hartford and 
VAC in the midst of a two-day 
awing around the state’s defense 
and space industries at the invi
tation of Senator Thomas J. 
Dodd (D-West Hartford), who 
accompanied him. They were 
to confer with state business, in
dustrial and education leaders 
•lis morning at the University 
Ot Connecticut.

The head of NASA urged that 
m ace industries build a greater 
"interdependence”  with univer- 
j^ e s , particularly Yale and 
VConn.

He ruled out, however, a m e
tals and materials research cen
ter in the state financed by the 
^ a c e  agency. Senator Dodd has 
ouggested such a facility here 
oomparable to the $50 million 
ITASA electronics research cen- 

. ter planned in the Boston area.
"We simply don’t need such 

6  center,” said Webb. “NASA 
already has two materials re- 
gearch centers which it is dl- 
jectly supporting at Rice Insti
tute (in Hou.ston, Tex.) and at

Mikoyan, first deputy premier, 
is reported to be preparing to 
move into the Kremlin front of
fice.

His appointment to the largely 
ceremonial post of pFosident of 
the Soviet Union is to be an
nounced this week during the 
session of the Soviet Parlia
ment, according to unconfirmed 
reports in Moscow and Cairo.

The shift, apparently marking 
the final stage of the 68-year-old 
Bolshevik’s public career, was 
expected to set off a chain reac
tion in the Kremlin hierarchy.

Soviet President Leonid Bre
zhnev, currently touted as 
Premier Khrushchev’s heir ap
parent, would probably benefit 
from such a move.

Brezhnev, 67, is a member of 
the all-powerful Communist 
party Presidium and his role in 
party affairs waa greatly en
hanced in June 1968, by his ap
pointment to the key Central 
(tommlttee secretariat.

Giving up the presidency 
would free him from pretoeol 
duties to devote full time to 
building his position In the peu^y

battles for the succession t o 
Khrushchev will be fought some 
day.

Mikoyan’s semiretirement 
probably would entail the trans
fer of two of his most important 
functions to other officials.

’These are:
Assumption of the premier’s 

duties during Khrushchev’s in 
creasingly' frequent absences 
from Moscow.

And his unique role as 
Khrushchev’s personal repre 
sentative in diplomatic trouble 
spots.

First Deputy Premier Alexei 
Kosygin apparently’ has taken 
over the first of these jobs. He 
was pinch-hit government chief 
during two periods this summer 
when both Khrushchev and Mi
koyan were out of the country.

At the same Ume, Brezhnev 
was reported to have taken over 
Khrushchev’s chair as first sec
retary of the Communist party 
and to be working closely with 
Kosygin.

Kosygin, 60, a dour industrial

(flee Page Seven)

3 U.S. Officers Slain 
In Viet Nam Ambush

(See Page Eight)

SAIGON, South Viet 
(AP)—’Three more U.S. Army 
officers—a major and two cap
tains—and 16 Vietnamese Ran
gers were killed Monday in a 
Communist ambush on a high
way notorious for such attacks.

A U.S. enlisted man and 21 
government troops were wound
ed in the rain of heavy-weapons 
fire that the Viet Cong guerril
las poured into the 16-vehicle 
convoy 46 miles north of Saigon.

Ambush occurred on bloody 
Route 18, which connects 
Saig(on with the Cambodian bor
der 80 miles to the north. Five 
other Americans have been 
killed in ambushes on the road 
in the past two years.

’The deaths Monday brought 
the total of U.S. military men 
killed in action in South Viet 
Nam since December 1961 to 
167. . Another 983 Americans 
have been wounded in action.

The names of the latest Amer
ican dead were withheld in 
Saigon, but in Washington the

Nam<}.'Army announced the death in 
Viet Nam of Maj. Joseph W. 
Burkett, Stephenvllle, Tex.; 
Capt. Billy T. Hatfield, Fayette
ville, N.C., and Capt. Ricliard 
M. Sroka, Pueblo, (3olo,

A U.S. spokesman said the 
convoy was passing through 
rolling, lightly jungled terrain 
on a routine mission when it 
was stopped by road mines.

Volleys of fire poured into the 
seven trucks, four armored 
cars, and five jeeps. Most of the 
casualties occurred in the first 
few minutes of the ambush, U.S. 
sources said.

’The firefight lasted about an 
hour, the American spokesman 
said. Then the Communists 
slipped back into the jungle.

Ranger troops and fighter- 
bombers were sent to the area 
but made no contact with the at
tackers.

American sources said the 
major who was killed was the

Events
In State

--------

Condemned Man 
Loses in Appeal

HARTFORD (AP) —  A 
new Haven man sentenced 
to die in the electric chair 
lost an appeal to the State 
Supreme Court of Errors 
today. The court ruled 
there was no error in the 
1962 trial that condemned 
John J. Pastet, 34, to death 
for the robbery-murder of 
Frank Rosoff, a New Haven 
attorney. j

The court dismissed an argu-  ̂
ment by Pastet’s lawyers that | 
Connecticut’s “split trial’’ stat
ute applied retroactively to his 
case.

The law, passed by the 1963 
General Assembly, provides for 
a further hearing by the jury 
to determine the penalty after 
it has returned a conviction for 
first degree murder.

The court said in its decision, 
'In the absence of any express

ed legislative Intent that (the 
statute) should apply retroac
tively, we dismiss this attempt 
by the defendant without fur
ther comment."

Public defender Juhn M. Mur
phy, counsel for Pastet, Jiad 
said that the law was silent on 
the question of retroactivity. 1 

He argued in the appeal, “ the ! 
court should presume a leglsla-1 
tive intent to relate its policy , 
wherever pos.sihle to one whose 
life is at stake." |

The jaw look effect Oct. 1, 
1963. Pastet was sentenced 
June 22, 1902.

PaStet was convicted of 
threatening Rosoff in his office 
arid then beating the iawyor 
with a gallon can of wax after 
he fell down a flight of stfllte 
to the cellar.

Rosoff died March 1. 1963 
without having gained con
sciousness.

Murphy represented Pastet at 
the trial, basing his defense on 
a plea of insanity.

Hailing Bids Asked
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

state today asked tor Ude on 1.8 
mileo of median safety barriers 
on Interstate 91 in Hartford 
and Windsor, and another 6.6 
mUoB on the Merritt Pkwy.

The h i g h w a y  department 
says the safety barriers will )>e 
at two locationo on Rt. 91.

One secti<Ht in H a r t f o r d  
starts at the pedestrian over- 
pasB and runs northerly to the 
vicinity o f the Service Rd. un
derpass some 3,400-feet.

’Ihe second starts about 2,000 
ft. north of Fishfry St. in Hart
ford and runs northerly for 
6,000 ft. to a point about 700 ft. 
north of Bina Ave., Windsor. In
cluded in the contract is con
struction of Riverside Park Rd., 
Hartford.

The Merritt Pkwy. installa
tions will be made at nine loca
tions from Greenwich to ’Trum
bull.

The barriers are designed to 
keep vehiciM from jumping 
across the median strips into 
oncoming traffic lames.

Bids will be opened Aug. - 8 
at 2 p.m. at the district «m oe, 
170 Douglas St.

Metal railing will be used In 
the Merritt Parkway projects. 
In addition, chain-link fencing 
reinforced with cable will be 
employed in portions of the 
parkway in 'Trumbull.

'The segments listed in the bid 
advertisements were: Green
wich, 752 feet; Stamford, tour 
sections totaling 8,850 feet; New 
Canaan and Norwalk, 10,200

Herter Help Asked 
In Platform Battle

A Last Gasp 
B y  Flagg ing  
Scrantonites

Sen. Barry Goldwater chats today with Oregon Gov. Mark Hatfield at the Towne 
House in San Francisco. Hatfield last night delivered the keynote addr^s at 
GOP national convention. (AP Photofax.)

Hatfield Hits QQj^J^ater’s Count
Extremism in ■'
Keynote Talk BlSCS tO 800 V OteS
of Oregon has called on Ameri
cans of all political persuasions 
to rally to the Republican ban
ner and “ set out again on a pil
grimage of faith.”

“ We offer America a ch o ice - 
choice between fear and

faith.” Hatfield said Monday 
night in his keynote address to 
the Republican National Con
vention.

“ In the program of the Re
publican party is a victory for 
all Americans—Republicans,
Democrats and independents.”

Hatfield, 42 last Sunday, told 
the 2,161 delegates and alter
nates at the C3ow Palace; ” Our 
faith challenges any who would 
destroy freedom, whether they 
wrap themselves in a false 
cloak of patriotism or in an 
equaly false doak of religion.”

Developing this theme, he 
flailed at the “ bigots in this na-

SAN FRANCISeX) (API—Sen.^lVUUam W. Scranton.
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News Tidbits

Barry Goldwater, seeking some 
second-ballot Insurance in his 
bid for the Republican presiden
tial nomination, told the Oregon 
delegation to the GOP National 
Convention today that the Dem
ocrats “ can do no more damage 
to me than some Republicans 
already have done.”

Goldwater said some GOP 
presidential hopefuls have failed 
to discuss national issues and 
Instead centered their attack 
upon him.

“ Republicans should have dis
cussed the failings of the John
son administration, not whether 
Goldwater wanted to drop a nu
clear bomb,” he said.

The Arizona senator apolo
gized for “ my inability to cam
paign during the Oregon pri
mary.”

“ I was running out of money 
and running out of time,” he 
said, “ and the Senate also was 
faced with the civil rights bill 
and the central Arizona project 
vital to my state.”

The Oregon primary was won 
by New York’s Gov. Nel.son A. 
Rockefeller. The state’s 18 vote.s 
are now technically in the New 
Yorker’s column through Rock
efeller has pulled out of the con
test and is backing the nomina
tion bid of Pennsylvania Gov.

Goldwater told the delegates 
that "We have seemed deter 
mined for Republicans to de 
stroy Republicans. The big dan
ger la the Democratic party 
which has been taken over by 
the Socialists.”

Goldwater received a luke
warm reception by the Oregon 
delegation and as he started for 
the door following his brief ad
dress, he was halted by ques
tions from Miss Shirley ^ e ld , a 
PoFtlsuid attorney and delegate.

She and the senator eventual
ly turned the questions and an
swers into a debate on right to 
work laws and other Issues.

Goldwater’s hunt for second- 
ballot backing looked a little 
like double insurance, since he 
already claims more than 800 
first-ballot votes.

An Associated Press survey of 
the 1,308 delegates to the GOP 
convention credits the Arizonan 
with 784, a better than 4-1 edge 
over his chief rival. Gov. Wil
liam W. Scranton of Pennsyl
vania, and 129 more than the 656 
needed lor nomination—if he 
can hold on to them.

With only a little more than 34 
hours to build strength, Scran
ton had 166 in his ccriumn—a

(Bee Page Eight)

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
—Sen. Barry Goldwater
confidently a t e e r e d his 
swift bandwagon today to
ward the finish line— pick
ing up more delegates on 
the way— as S c r a n t o n  
forces formed in a final at
tempt to flag him down.

Outdistanced but still trying,
I the backers of Pennsylvania 
; Gov. William W. Scranton di- 
' rected their fading stop-Gold- 
 ̂water drive at the carefully con- 
structed platform that bears the 1 Arizona conservative’s endorse- 

I ment.
I It likely will be their last real 
stand before Wednesday night’s 

: balloting for the presidential 
I nomination, and they pulled a 
I surprise maneuver to try to 
I crack (Soldwater's iron grip oo 
I the convention proceedings, 
i ^-8^n. Leverett Saitonstall, R- 
^ a s s . ,  disclosed they had called 
' on one of the party's elder 
statesman, former Secretary ot 

' State Christian A. Herter, to of
fer toe Scranton forces’ version 
of a nuclear arms control 
amendment.

This proposal was aimed ait 
Goldwater’s statement that the 
North-Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion commander should have 
greater syp4rvislon over omidl, 
tactical nuclear weapons.

It proposed to put the party m ’ 
record as reaffirming ‘ ’the hla- 
torlcal constitutional precept o< 
civilian control over the mili
tary.”  It went on to aay that 
“ the authority to ooe Amerioa’a 
nuclear weapons belongs only to 
the President of the Bitoed 
States.”

4n  agreement waa.reatdied by
convention officials to spend aa 
hour on this and a proposed
change in the civil rights plank 
approved by the Qoldwater- 
dominated platform committee.
, But Sen. Hugh Scott of 
Pennaylvania, a Scranton back
er, thought BO little ot the pros
pects of success that he asked 
for only 10 minutes to offer a  
propoeal to denounce "eectrem- 
Ista.”  j

The expected platform battle 
seemed likely to provide about 
the last gasp of ths ScranUm ef
fort to head off Goldwater. Th* 
Arizona senator claimed 800 
votes for a first-ballot nomina
tion Wednesday. He needs only 
666.
. The latest Associated Press 

compilation ersdits him with 
781, If they stick with him, in
cluding 4 he gobbled up Mon
day when Ohio delegates wer» 
released by Gov. Janies A.

( f le c P i^ E lfM I
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Modern House Eve-Catcher at Fair

Atrium with 6-foot rejecting pool in center forms the core of the Modem House 
displayed in the House of Good Taste at New York World’s Fair. The room has 
a 22-foot glas4 skydome. A central family area, it can also serve as music room 
or art gallery. ’* ^

' . ' ■

B.v RHEA STEWART 
Herald Special Writer

NEW YORK WORLD’S FAIR 
— A pretty house is like a pretty 
girl - wonderful to be around, 
but (or a World’s Fair, you want 
something more spectacular, 
like Sally Rand,

The three'- houses that com- 
pri.se the House of Good Taste 
at the World’s Fair, which fash
ion editors visited while at
tending the New York Ojuture 
Group’s press showings, are like 
that. They’re beautiful. But I 
personally had expected some
thing more than just another 
pretty house, and I kept mut
tering to my* felloW editors, 
“ We have better bathrooms than 
these in Manchester.’ ’

TTie showplace of the House 
of Good 'Taste, however 
what might be called the Sally 
Rand of the group of three . . . 
la the modern hou.se designed 
by Edward Durell Stone. This 
is built around an atrium, a 
circular room open to the sky 
with a 22-foot round skylight 
above a six-foot reflecting pool 
in the center of which «  fountain 
sends up watery jets. The plants 
that stand around in large tubs 
include two trees that nearly 
touch the skylight.

This is a house without win
dows, which presents a blank 
face to the world and can be 
built on the entire area of a lot. 
Light cornea through this 
atrium, which provides the cir- 
oulation space normally rale-

Social Whirl 
Candidates *

Tires
Wives

By FRANCES LEWINE

A three-judge panel orders ■ -  -  -■ --------  ■ ■ >
Gov. George C. Wallace and the o  , o . . !  e .
Slate Board of Education to M U S .  d C r a i l t O I l  I S e t t l e S  l O F  U O n i  
cease interfering with achool: |
desegregation . . . The bitter 
letter of Gov. William W. Scran
ton to Sen. Barry Goldwater 
may have had toe governor's 
signature but, he now says. It 
did not have his approval and 
was composed by aides.

A new vogue for barkless 
dog.s—a notion involving extrac
tion of the canine vocal cords— 
is condemned in the British 
House of Lords as a piece of 
cnielty that ought to be out
lawed . . .  A turtle in Bloom- 
fieid, N.J. who came away 
from a boiit with a power lawn 
mower with a hole in its shell, 
has a new fibre glass patch— 
thanks to two doctors.

Gov. John N. Dempsey, con
cerned over the lncrea.se in un
der-age drinking, alerts adults 
to the “ stiff penalties”  that can 
be imposed for supplying liquor 
to minors . . . The partialiy- 
clad body of 18-year-old Clndy- 
Lou Baxa of Easthampton,
Mass, is found in underbrush off 
Rt. 6 in Holyoke and a medical

Bulletins
CaUed from AP Wirtfl

SAN FRANCnSCX) (AP)—The 
convention social whirl is a 
wearying path for candidates’ 
wives and families and their fol
lowers, but it is spiced with hu
mor and unexpected upsets of 
tradition.

Like Chinese fortune cookies, 
for example.

Nibbling them with golden 
"Goldwater”  punch, guests at a 
jammed Goldwater reception 
found slips of white paper print
ed with: "Goldwater in main
stream. Johnson up the creek” 
and ’ ’You will have a long and 
happy life with Barry Goldwat
er.”

The family of Pennsylvania 
examiner says she was the vie- Qqv, William W. Scranton, stop- 
tim of a sex crime. ping for 20 minutes at an out-

A private investigator of Nazi do-it-yourself Iowa steak
\^r crimes identifies a Mas- barbecue, found themselves In- 
peth. Queens, N. Y., housewife | to the only bovine in
as a guard In the death comp a t ' ibe Cow Palace, a 1,200-pound 
Maidanek, Poland, in Worfd

<̂ <i>bride Peggy Goldwater, 20, “ it 
looks like a wedding.”

Sen. Goldwater amuaed the 
thousands at his first convention 
reception Monday by confiding, 
‘ T m  a frustrated trombone 
player.”

He climbed upon a table and 
hoisted wife, Peggy, onto a

W a r n .  . .Chicago Police Supt. 
O. W. Wilson says that a check 
of records shows that in a 
three-month period 18 Chicago
ans once arrested on murder 
charges had bought guns by 
mall.

Leonid Brezhned will be re
placed as president of the Soviet 
Union In a few days by First 
Deputy Premier AJiastos Miko
yan, on informant with excel
lent context in the Soviet Union 
reports. . .Helresa Benedlqt 
Porumbeanu zrlU try to aiinid 
her marriage to the one-t$m» 
chMjffeur irith whom she sloped 
four irean m o ^
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Nixon Assume8  
Peacemaker Role

prize Iowa black Angu.s steer 
natiied “ Sir Percy.”  He was 
paraded in the backyard of the 
convention hall to advertise the 
black Ang(us steaks the picn ic' 
guests were gobbling nearby.

Trying to eat amid introduc
tions, speeches and photograph
ing, the Scrantons had a hard 
time.

Mrs. Scranton, looking fa- 
.tlgued, tried to get a steak done 
“ about medium.’ ’ When it came 
about rare, she settled for Iowa 
com.

At another eonventlon party, 
new Goldwater son-in-law Rick 
Holt, 36, looked out at the long 
line of handahakon and told Ma

NEW YORK (AP)—Former 
Vice President Richard M. Nix
on left for the Republican Na
tional Convention today with a 
prediction the party would unite 
behind its presidential nominee.

Nixon, accompanied' by hia 
wife, boarded a plane for San 
Francisco, declaririg he hlfnself 
was “ not a hyphen Republican”  
and certainly would campaign 
for the.candidate. i

“ Despite all the talks about 
people taking a walk, I ’m sure 
that the party will unite behind 
the nominee,” he told newsmen 
at Kennedy Airport.

He declined to discuss whom 
the nominee would be. BYont- 
runnlng Seq. Barry Oqldwater 
of Arizona la being challenged 
by Pennaylvania Gov. William 
W. Scranton.

Hixoii, (iie GK>P oonMOaU tar

BUSS ON ODTR 
SAN FRANCaSOO (AP>— 

Bzirry Ooldzrator’ a aldeo miU  
today be has not definitely 
eUmlnatod anyone from m b - 
aideratlon as the new nation- 
al Republican cbMlnuan. A  
Goldwater aeuroe' said, how
ever,, that H was doubtful that 
Bay Bliss, Ohio GOP chain- 
man, zrould get the poot. H w  
oouree added, “ l * e  oamt- . 
tor doem’t want to work oor- 
iouoly on this problem until 
alter the nomlnatian.”  Thera 
have been reports of Gold- 
water dlseatiafaotion over tha 
amount of help reoelved from 
Bliss in the semnor’o bid lor 
the preoidential nomlnatian.

RAIN BLOWS GOLFHR8
AUGUSTA, Mateo, (A P )—

A  steady rala slowed down 
play and pushed up the wxirea 
in the opening round of tha 
eighth annual Now England 
Women’s Amateur G«tf Tour
nament today. 0Hendtag 
champion Patricia O’Snlilvan 
of O im ge, Conn., hod a alx- 
over-por 48 for the flrot nhw 
holes at the Augusta Couittry 
Club. Pennie Page of Auburn 
and Mra. John Baxter at 
Pittsfield both hod 44 at tho 
hizifway point. Tho 64-hote 
medal play tourney eoatteuei 
through Thursday.

STANDS BY LEXTER.
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )—  

Gov. WUltem W. Scranton ot 
Pennsylvania refused today to 
repudiate a letter he sezil ' 
challenging' U.S. Sen. Bm nf 
Goldwater to a  dehato hofom.  ̂
tho Republican National Can- 
ventlon. Scranton, otrlvteg ta 
head o f  Goldwater for the 
RepubUozm preotdeatial aoml- 
natloa, returned a flat "No, I 

, won’t”  when aaflod tt Jw 
I iiitiB iitIng the IbNh  
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